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The controversial sales tax

, Snally by mayors pf Michigan 
Sies andnow supportaLbypubHc 
«hool teachers, is due lo r a show 

| down this fall. _ . . , . .
1 On November 5 the registered 
I citizens of Michigan-*those who 
' ruialify by registration laws to cast 
? ffilot-wll? make a  . fateful de-

lThi" coVumn'Tw.AprWehta<!l TiotK"

?& h ^ ^ o n e* th S d -.o f the^state JiflUCksOH P & S tO F  T o
J sales tax revenue to local govern/
I ments. plus freezing of a  state aid 
I formula iiitd** the state constitution 
that would remove public school 

I appropriations from the legisla- 
fture." — ---------------------------->

It is’ becoming, increasingly ap* 
l oarent that public school teachers,

S' Y ht in the postwar inflation, are 
^underpaid an<L are in need of 

I better salaries. Kim Sfgler and 
I Murray D. Van Wagoner will not 

oiite this fact.
js also becoming more-  and

Uthorize -------  — v
iicliigan war veterans and also 
tithorize a  bumper state aid for* 
Mia for schools and cities. How 
'joth of these proposals can be put 

ithout badly disx 
which for
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Business Men’s Assn. 
Meeting Tuesday Night

Speak At St. Paul’s 
Church Hall Oct. 17

*R®v, y° u Walter Wagner, pastor 
of St.-John’s Evangelical" and Re^ 
formed church, Jackson, who re
turned a short -time ago ■ from Jin 
extensive ..trip^ll—©ver~ Europe- im 
the interests of  the “Savd^Child!! 
fund}-:will speak . in Chelsea on 
ITiursday evening. October 17 at 
8 p.m,, on the subject “Food and 
Famine.”

into effect without badly disrupt- 
9, which for “th

__ people
town communities,lias bt

ring''state, services 
most part-involve ih home- 

been a sub* 
jecTof considerable concern with 
administrative' officials a t Lapsing. 

Demoofatic nominee Van Wag* 
has. referred-recehtly-to theoner

likelihood of the j j VO_pxoposal8bo- 

likelihood,

liptr  having an experienoed^atate" 
jadminjstrat^r__in^ t̂he  ̂g overnor’s

ippearrince ]
church hall; .which will be open to 
thei public without charge. A free
will offering will be taken, the en- 
t[re amount to be. .turned over to 
the Saye-a-Child” fund, which is 
inter-denominational,

Rev. Wagner wilt also show pic
tures depicting conditions _ as— he 
found ~ them first hand,/ which 
should prove to be of -great inter
est to everyone who would like to 
know-exactly-how the^; ‘

[new problem.

State^Treasurer Dl Hale Brake? 
[who is a nominee, for the same of
fice on the G.O.P. ticket, has sharp
ened his -pencils recently and- ar-4-* 
rived at-an estimate tha t the $270,- 
000,000 -veterans! bonus-would-re
quire the additional -expenditure

.frAhê  -as-they-areHbodayr

Jronuthe.state_generaLfuhd of ap?.
............................$l^CO<hOOry-y eartfq r T jQ U ID fflP n t

io e6me7"-This amount ; a v
rproxim&toly

pecially,in the war ravaged coun
tries  are-faring. - ----- ; ■■■>■■ ■:

Rev. Wagner .is a very able
th a t th e

selveszof^this-opportunity to :hear 
him .describe European, conditions

Pastry Shop

a any

F- W. Merkel/president of the 
Chelsea Business Meft's Associa
tion, announces that Alvin Gross, 

.mayor of Saline, will speak at the 
popthly meeting of the association 
to be held on the third floor of the 
Municipal Building next Tuesday 
Jlight at 8 o'clock. , ■
v Mr. Gross will be accompanied 
by the Saline city manager; arid 
a member of the Michigan Munici
pal. LeagueT/rThe topic to" be pre^ 

-Sented by these men will be the 
advantages of a city form of gov
ernment over the outmoded system 
under which 'many villages still 
operate. - . / -
.Saline voted for a  change to 

Afieir- present-city-form of govern/ 
Jrient several years ago and accord
ing to reports it" has worked very 
satisfactorily. They now employ a  
city manager, /Which is another 
step toward bettor operation of a 
municipality. .... . >
~  There has-been-mueh-discusst© 
m Chelsea during .the past few 
years concerning -a change to a 
ci.ty,_jand_morit^apinion8-expre88ed- 
have been^in favor of such a' 
change,. . j
— Wrth^fg_iiLjnind-th& oflicirB ^f 
the Business Men’s Association.be.-/ 
lieve the subject should be brought 
before as many people as possible, 
arid. the meeting- next Tuesday 
f ig ht will be open=to~tlre public/ 
In fact, Mr. Merkel urges all who 
arer interested-in-a-^better-f orm "of 
government in^helsea to be pres-. 
Ont at,the..meeting, :

Mr. Merkel and his staff of offi
cers are to be commended f.or their 
efforts in obtaining thes£ speakers, 
and it *is hoped that information 
pbtained-from their talks will start 
this village on its way to- adoption 
o f "a., form, of government - which 
will be in stride with the progress

-KhatHias-been- nvad^in- tmr~<Tnmr

Itot* collected revenues for the
year ended June 30 ,1 9 4 6 ,w e i« ^  
equivalent to ̂  
each man, woman and 

T W W IjfM nhlganr^^ll

MrE.A.Regional 
Conference Opens 
Today In Detroit
/. Teachers of five* southeastern 
Michigan counties are assembling 
in Detroit today, October 10, for
4ft1■ . . .  |  ~ V. * " — ■ w v r , « w  . U n C O

pr the Michigan Education Associa
tion:- - -  . ------- r- -—
~ An extensive program of speak 
ere has been scheduled for the Re
gion 'Six Conference. - It will bet 
headlined by A. J. Stoddard, super
intendent of Philadelphia schools, 
who will apeak ;on ‘Relation oi 
Schools to Enduring Peace.” Dr, 
Stoddard will address the .Thurs
day morning general program of 
the Conference.. Another-hfeadline 
speaker-will be Robert S t-  John, 
author, magazine writer,,and news 
commentator,
. Eugene B. Elliott, .state simper 

intendent of public instruction, and 
Lee B. Durham, president or the 
Michigan Education Association, 
both will-address general "programs 
of the Conference.

-Music forjhe general session's a t 
D etroit wjlToe" provided by........ ,v the

ham/high school, a-rcappella 
irected by Victor Ulrich,

high

-pr*par»tl,bjrl)lo ofllt* of John P. Morri»on.HWHor Ofuml. I. I, /
m«ry «f pli-UYiflMi and •! Hat* «f Michigan for** Cttaly m  mdid1946. ------ 1---- ------

significantly enough, is a little 
i more than the surplus accrued in Patrons of the local bakery will 
the-general-fund- during-thp 1945-f  be-pleased to know that~during~thg 
46 fiscal year after all disburse- past , week many improvements

V o n  n o a h  m a d i a  . u r a v t a  a f - a n i a / l  n  4- ^ U a  T  a  A, y| ments had been made.
Latest figures from the office of 

[John- D. Morrison, State. Auditor 
iGeneral; indicate’ a y

veterans’ bonus been in effect 
-the past year: there-~would 

fhave been no surplus a t all.

.it-iageneraJJy-concededrthat-tha 
[veterans' bonus (Ballot; Pi^oposai 
[N°. 3) has a milch better chance 
[of being "approved/ by the votere 

tax diversion amend-

npi
were started at the Lady Ann' 
Pastry Shop, alLof which will add 
much to tne quality and Jijiount

theytar’s surplus of baked goods 
O0,000r -Hinfr -witi-be ihteroSti

munity, and which shows definite 
" rna on mcreasriig. / -

If you are interested iri this vital 
subject, 'attend "the meeting next 

"Tuesday! —— ~—_ —^ — ———

St. Paul’s Ladies’
Aid Held October .,

I M e e t i i r j g r O i r ^ n d a ^

thairthe.sal
hient Pror No.

I’̂ e, How. much longer the post? 
I'var infiatioiv hoom wul continue is 
anybody’s guess, although govern* 
Intent economists have been warn
ing in consistent unison that a re- 
[adjustment or recession is due 
Isometime/in 1947 arid that we 
■should get ready to see supply and 
[demand more in normal balance.

It was actually not so long ago 
wring the Frank Murphy admini 

Itration in fact—when the auditor

noted_________
"the bonus -proposal, 
ted considerable contrcr 

I versy—pro and con—about-the pro 
[jected school aid and big city 
[amendment.to secure- state moneys 

Therefore, when the latter issue 
|is_being considered on .its merits 
ht seenis" logical to take for granted 
that the bonds will be approved.

I Personally, we Believe that" such Js 
| the' case. ■ ;.t

If such is done, you arrive auto- 
Jmatically at a point where the 
|much, talked about surplus becomes 
jiton-existent, as the above reason- 
ling indicates. Retail/ department 
[store sales are* ‘currently running 
|aoout 50 per cent over the same
|period one year ago—an astonish* . _____
mg fact,, but nevertheless / quite" among other things a new cement
t  r i  i a  U  m i l  W « .  a  . 1  A M M A W  A  V* A  ’ M A f l f A  I U  _  . ' L ' .  t  M 'M

the,baking is done m a modern and
sanitaryshpp. — — ----- ‘— ^

Perhaps the most important im
provement is the installation of. a 
new - automatic -therriwstaticsMy 
controlled gas oven. This new
type o f  oven, known as the 'IFish - ___  _____________

eel/’ Has a revolving wheel four arid Rev. P, H. Grabowski conduct- 
feet in diameter, with a capacity: ed4he opening d’evotionals-witb ap*-

‘ ite gcnpture- and prayer.— - 
program-included a duet by

"Stv Paul’s Ladies’ Aid- Society 
met for the Dcteber meeting at the 
church haH Friday afternoon with
twenty-members-pYesent."------ —-

The topic for’ the program was 
•‘The Dimensions of. Thankfulness.”

Among ite advantages /8K4he%-ari-
surai _ _______

arid color, and because of 
faster baking, the quajity and fla^ 
Vor is also improved, and-produc- 
t(on is greatly increased.

With efficiency and sanitation in 
-mindr-the-entire- bake —shop - has 
been rearranged, the new oven be
ing- located along the south.wall 
with, the mixers directly opposite.

_____ , , . aki and
Oesterle, '/Jl King The 

"Love , Unbounded]”
Scripture b ^ M rs . Ered Seitz;

floor-fs:being laid.
The Lady Ann Pastry Shop, for

merly known as the Chelsea Bak^ 
ery, was bought from H. R. Sey- 
fried by the Gauss Baking Co. of 
Ann Arbor, following the sudden 
death on March 22, 1946 of • Mr, 
Seyfried’s son Harold, who oper- 
ated the Bhon. Thfe building was

prayer 
ed - Seitz; a 

dialogue, “The Pilgrim and the 
Guide/rwhich was an explanation 
of the Thank-Offering project of 
the Evangelical and Reformed’ Wo
men’s' Guild, by- Mrs. Waldo .KuS- avauaD 
terfijr.and Mr.s^-Carl Mayer; and -tioiv-wi

Taxpayers 
Get Report
From State

On page two of The Standard 
today appears an unusual adver-
tisement.

Headed “An Accounting to Tax
payers/’ the paid, message is from* 
the State of Michigan through 
John D. Morrison, state auditor 
-general--  Tl is a handy repoTf-to 
Michigan taxpayers of revenues re- 
ceiveo/and expenditures—madeiby. 
■the State of Michigan during the 
past fiscal year ending June 30, 

.1946. ..... ■ • '• ‘ . .
Mr. Morrison, who incidentally 

is./not running for re-election, 
chose-newspapers-as the most ef-

-fec'tive and economical way to in
form .taxpayers- about "the slate’s 

■finatvcial "operations and the current 
surplus ■

ceipts_:of :$304,118,039.36.and-total 
expenditure^ bf $286,49^092^39, 
leaving a year’s surplus of_ $17,- 
618,946.9.7... As the stat.e_hegan_the

Effort To Raise Age 
For DriYers Is Not 
Aimed at RuraTYouth

Legislation to,reduce the slaugh? 
ter on Michigan highways Ky 
ing the minimum driver's lie

Birmin 
choir.
and by th e . Northwestern 
school glee drib. -

Rgistration headquarters fdr the 
teachers attending the-Region Six 
Gonfeirence-wiH-be-in-the Consis
tory lobby, Masonic Temple. Reg- 
istration begins this moniing a t 
8:30 lo’dock, arid the first general 
program will follow at 9 :16 in the
Masonic Temple .auditorium.......
, General .sessions, as well as some 
of_the Division-and Section—prn^ 
grams, will take place in the Ma- 

— ["soriicVempLe. - '.
^otmties-jncluded-iff-M iEA^Re? 

ion Six are Macomb, Monroe, 
akland/ St/CIair and Washtenaw. 
The Chelsea' public schools are 

closed for Thursday and Friday so 
that teachers may attend the con
ference. ...___....

’ir
In Final Drive To Raise 
Ftmd^ForUSQ Operations'

-i ■ : i .  ■ n

■ 1

Washteitaw County 
Elks WiU Honor 
Judge Jay H. Payne

Lodge No. 326, BPOE ElkB, Ann
Arbor, announce:. th a t - »  - special- 
meeting wijl be held on Wednesday 
evening, October 16 to pay honor 
to Judge Jay H. Paine for the out
standing services lie has performed 
as a member and offiper of that or
ganization.
_ _The meeting will start at 8 p.m. 
and Will h« opon-rn-all 
the E lks/ Harry Heilmann, fa
mous. radio baseball reporter, will 
be the principal speaker of the 
evening. .

A t tne meeting, which will be 
known ah “Judge Payne Night,"' 
speeial-recognition-will be given to

' Residents of Chelsea and Its sur
rounding area will be asked to 
reiser $2,000 as their share of the 
$16,900 quota of Washtenaw couri* 
ty in the drive for funds to finance 
the final operations of the United 
Service Organizations, County 

eth.Hal-: 
The drive

'll

4 :

Campaign Chairman K«
Ienbeck has announced. _____
will be held from Octbber 21 to  
November 4.

“We had believed that last year 
would see the end of the activities 
of the USO/’.Hallenbeck said, -‘but 
the need is still with us ana it is 
up to all df uS to carry tha lnad,*’

R ichard-Earhartr-tnairnjan o f’

r r r

raia-
license

16 years-old-ia -not-
aimed at curbing capable and 
qualified .rural youths, Automobile
GluVoT-Mrchigan lias asserted?-----

According' to Richard Harfst, 
Auto Club general, manager, the 
statewide motoring organization 
will spearhead the campaign to 
raise the-miriimu 
1947 legislative

Thriller Over

the county-executive committee , of 
the-USO said,- “TheAecision to con- ' 
tinue ;the USO for another' year ' 
has been made at the request of v 
President Truman, the Secretaries/ ■ 
of the War and^Navy. Departments, —. 
and high ranking officers of the • 
various armed services... With the ' 
hundreds of thousands~of* young~~ 
Americans still in foreign"serviceT 
and in training camps-in^this couri*..:/ 
try.; the nuRtary-ehiefb' have-

fh?" time^tp-take over. the_essen* 
tia! morale' services of the USO.

“Between 350 and 400 USO clubs 
=pwiH-be=operatird in tRg United 

S ta te s ............................
t raopslin/traimng-and famiiies o f , 
"men m service;.. station — lounges^ 
traveler’s aid_service and. clubs A t 
transportation points ̂  must be 
maintained; USO camp“shows_will ’ 
be continued for men in hospitals 
and'troops overseas;, and -overseas 
clubs will be cfperated -in various 
territories and foreign service 
zones,”. Earhart explained.

“These services, although, on a 
smaller , scale than when the United - 
.............................  iirservlee, aye"

Flat Rock
. JUDGE PAYNE 

the many contributions Judge

By C.H.S. Reporter ■
Last Fridqy night-a crowd of 

Vel s ea-footbalLteAm
recommend that arty amendment to 
the operator and chauffeur "license 
law provide for conditional licens
ing of farm youths who must drive
t%:schooTor-to--marketr“ -----
TQ ond ition a IMicOns in arm

youths -under 16 years old would"

Teai....
down _ari infpressive . Flat  Rock 
tea»nr7-6;‘ The game was fa r  from 
being a one-sided affair a t any 

iv<hi time. Chelsea had seyefa*

assume that applicants possessed 
the basic qualifications of a goftd 
driver- and that, ripopasity nr-jmL

art-breaking - penalties—against 
them, but the tearix-foUght just that" 
sTnucb harder to overcome, the sit 
uation.' 'Chelsea proved its super-

lic interest would be served; Harfst
said. - - — - — ---.y -. -

A new automatic mixer will also be, the hymn, “Onward, Christian
added'to the present equipment a s1 ----
■soon as delivery can be made. At 
the rear of the shop a 20-gallon 
capacity automatic hot water heat-, 
er has been installed; along with 
double porcelain sinks,. The base
ment has not been overlooked in 
th is gAri r̂Al— Averhanling, and

Soldiers,”/ by the assembly. Mrs. 
Philip Seitz read' the prayer from 
thejrrayer Calendar at the close of 
the program.

At the business meeting reports 
were” giyen, on the Women’s Guild 
convention of the Michigan-In 
diana Synod held in Ann Arhor

§«rieral’s office was buying red ink 
°y the gallon, A  treasury deficit 

into the millions. Welfare 
eroands were high, and people 
I'd not-be-left-to starve. *̂A de-( worked_ri 
''fificy was created by the welfare 

. W; and Republican politicians 
6e?an' tb make political capital of 
3® fact -that the Democrats were 
jwnlftg.the "state into debt and

lihat it wsb h igh1 time tfig 'vgtCTBr 
rumed to Republicans to do soriie* 
Jng  about ft; S u re /it’s right on

eriod. 
res

record.
ybile state payrolls have in- 

[creased steadily administration af* 
|,Sr sdminlstration, the record also 
Ilhows unmiatakeably that state 

1 0  local governments has gone 
[R ead ily . I t  is not easy to paint 

ot^er fellow’s kettle black. For
[example:

^krie/paymentg returried-to and 
otioiitting local governments grew 

89^00,000 in 1937 to $178 
rru’T"i'1,n 1946—a ten-year peri 
iHS tot51/of operating oxpenaitu 
S . re/erve8 (for all purposes;

I from ri<)0,000,000 to $281,-
B ° V „ ' % d  ihls paragraph 

Whors taking advantage of

! doM«pUj ^ can Nomlneo Sigler has 
repeatedly tha t feglsla- 

]w(.,R1!ouid got more money: that 
/ rf^[ftor̂ asw G ilarschool'w ach- 
m; ’ ?ro ‘underoald/’ Democratic 

Vftr} Wag°ner has his own 
8 ca^ n8 for more state 

one °f them being for 
anj0̂ n nomes a t  low interest rate

to 7 c h ,t "° veterans’ bonds added 
expenditures, it  seomp 

kill 2X the state, government 
a f i & C8 ta ®P®nding in the next 

l u s t r a t i o n ,  In fact, chances 
1 Continued on page seveni)

e was in charge of th e ’ bread, 
1>rolion.d_ pie crew, From then on 

h is^m rich as  included every line 
o f m i n iTand ‘hO TR eri 'him’H6VBf 
auite a b it of territory, going first 
to. Lansing where he was foreman

recently purchased, from " Mrs. 
Adolph Larson of San Pedro, Calif, 

Warren ‘Alexander, a Chelsea, 
boy, son of the late. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Alexander, has been man
ager o f th e  bakery since i t—was 
purchased by the Gauss Baking 
Co. .His experience began whdn he 

ts - a f te r -  school- and
Saturdays for the Seyfrieds, later 

to a Tecumfieh bakery where

men's Auxiliary 
Society of St. Paul’s church, with 
therresult'showing the majority in 
favor of the merger. A vote will 
also be taken a t the October Aux 

. -iliary meeting, and if_ the results 
there are the same the..two-socie* 
ties will merge to'begin work as 
one-society-the flret-of the-year. - 

Lunch was served in the church 
hall dining room, a t ; the close of 
the meeting by the October re
freshment committee, Mrs. Chris- 
tina Nicolai'. and MrS. Clarence 
NlCtolah- ------ -—

at'the-Dutch Mill Bakeryf and ater 
baking a t the East -Lansing-eollege 
dormitories for over three years. 
His next step was to enter hotel 
work, working"lri Chicago and at 
northern resort, hotels as head 
baker of fancy pastrieB and pies 
during the summer, and going 
south for the hotel owners during 
theirinter^casom rbakinjr4m flueh 
resort towns as Miami Beach and 
Jacksonville, Fla. ,■ . .

It is Warren’s ambition to give 
the people of Chelsea and com
munity a complete. line of finest^ 
quality baked goods, fancy cakes 
rind pastries baked in a modern 
shop, under the most sanitary of 
conditions, and to also give quick, 
efficient and courteous-service a t  
all times. _  . f < ,

PAPER PIGK-UP FRIDAV,T T H T A m ^ a irE iE lS iE lW W  
another pick-up of/ papers and 
magazines on F n flay ,„O ct, i i ;  
starting a t 1 o’clock. .Have- bun
dles securely tied and placed at the 
curb. ’________ ■■

FARMERS’ GUILD MEETS 
The . Farmers’ Guild met Tues

day evening rit the homo of Mri. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey, with 
ahout twenty-nve present to enjoy 
the refreshments which were serv
ed after the business meeting.

last rivonth, by Mrs. Fred Seitz, 
Mrs. -Louis Eppler and - Mrs.- Oes- - 
terle. ■
— Reports' on the Fall Sectional 
Conference held at'M anchester on 
September 25 were given by Mrs. 
Waldo Kusterer aria Mrs. Fred 
Seitz. , ■ ■ ■ ■’ ■ ’ '.
' A Vote was taken by ballot on 
the proposed merger of the Wo- 

uxiliary arid Ladiesr Aid

year with a surplus of $5,2!9/7,53; 
68, unrestricted surpTus iri the 
treasury on: June 39 that was 
available for legislative appro’pria- 
■ jri'.was $21,532,356,9!;— ; : :. ; • 
The'above/surplus does not in

clude TuhcTs "restricted by' 'theTegis- 
latiire for -future definite needs, 
such as ther veterana’ trust fund 
and othe'rs, and hence not available 
for .legislative appropriation..... - -

Officers Named By

“There are two very .''sound, ,rea- 
sons- fo r1-differentiating between
the_city youth and the—farm-
youth/’ Harfst asserted,-, .“ First, 
the farm1 boy’s driving of farm 
cars and Other vehicles is highly 
important in these days of man: 
power shortage and the necessity 
for maximum ‘ farm production. 
Second; the farm boy, in the very

iority. in the second and fourth 
quarters hv .making good 1W
stands.
First- Quarter

life,\is ‘older’ than the city boy of 
corresponding' age:” —  
^Although they represent a mi'

Chelsea won the tbss and electee 
to receive, while "Flat Rock electee 

-to-defeneHthe-northrgoal^—rBarlow 
took the, kick-off orr pis own twen
ty arid drove hard to the Chelsea 
38 where he was-brought down by 
a host .of Flat Rock players. -CheU. 
sea proceeded to drive. hard unti 
reaching the Flat Rock-20. A t this 

.nickerbocker Tumbled' ant

Farm Huteau Gmu;
The Lima-Scio Farm Bureau met 

Thursday, October 3 a t , the La- 
fayette Urange hall, Lima Center,

Jack

-Mrs.-

coming year, with the following 
being elected:

Chairman-—Irven Weiss. 
Discussion j Chairman —■

Bradbury. .. ___1 .....
—Asstr-BtseussiomGhairnmn 
-Bradbury, : ■ ,

Secretary—-Mrs. .Lewis HaseL
swerdt. .....-... - - ^

PublicityjChairman—MrSj. Clar
ence Redaeniah.

Recreation Chairman—Mrs. -Ar- 
I thur Kuhl,

Tim Doolittle and 
GangrHere O ct.18

Tim Doolittle and his Fine Cen 
ter Gang of WJU radio stars will 
appear at the 'Chelse(i hi^rh school 
gym on Friday evening, October 
18, with a full evening’s enter
tainment and dancer program fea- 

—and- old -time
dancing. . , , ,

This event is being sponsored by 
the Kiwanis Club, and proceeds 
will be used for the annual chil
dren’s Halloween party to be held 
at, the school on Thursday evening, 
October 31. —

Committees appointed. by Tom 
Smith, president of Kiwanis, for 
the danc© event a re :

<nWpr> fhan. ffc* n tv h n v n t  a series of-plays Flat Hock man
aged to pick up a single first down. 
The Chelpea line hit hardef from 
here on in and Flat Rock was 
forced to kick. Chelsea took over 
on its own 301 In this set of downs 
Chelsea-was thrown-for a 10-; 
loss on a pass play. Unable to

nority group—10 per cent—and. av
erage only one-fifth the annual av 
erage mileage'of more mature riio 
torists, the driver under 18 years 
old is poteritia'lly 110 per cent more 
dangerous. jan—thfiL-highwayS-than. 
motorists '45-50 years old, Auto 
Club, maintains.
‘ Since- the ratio of fatalities tq 
teen age drivers is 22 per cent 
above .average, and AAA surveys 
show-., teen-agers drive only one- 
fifth as many miles per fatal acci 
dent as the 45-50 group. Auto

for a. pot-luck supper, followed by 
a business meeting conducted by 
the chairman, Walbar Breuninger.

The main business, at the meet* „D VITO ,mMVV
ingi-was election. of officers for. tke. -Club experta-eonckide-the youftg- 

i,Anr with thn 6iiW imr ster8 fî e potentially 110 per cent
more' dangerdus than the seasoriec 
driver.

While campaigning to eliminate 
some of the 14-16 year olds from 
the road, Auto Club also is pioneer
ing the movement toward safety 
education In urbnnln t.brmigknnt the 
state, and also “behind-the-wheel" 
training for senior high school 
students. ....... ..............

Treasurer—Mys. 
"RupreHuntalh

Robert Gilbert.

Printing and Advertising- 
ayer, cnairman; A. C. Ji 

M. E. Miller, V. Kohsman;

A. D. 
ohnson

Wagner, G, G, Hopper, James Tie- 
beck, P .E . Sharirard.W. Guest.

Check Room—L; R. Heydlauff, 
chairman; C. Cameron, John Alber, 
John Fletcher, V. Kohsman; W. R. 
Daniels, G. G. Hopper, 

Decorating— Marshall Richards 
afid“F.FA7boy8. ______ ' t

MNO HUNTING” Signs now ready.
Season opens next Tuesday, so 

hurry! The GhelseaStandard, Adv,

LaVerno Coy.
News of the Junior Farm Bureau 

Toups was—giveri by Robert-Gil 
ert, arid the guest speaker of. the 

evening was-Clyde Breining of 
Augusta township, county organ: 
izer of community Farm Bureau 
groups who gave short. talks on 
nows of'o ther county groups 
answer to' questions aBked by dif- 
ferent -members^uring tho ̂ meet
ing. ' ' ..........

Games and contests w®̂ ® ®n‘ 
joyed under• the direction of the 
recreation chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
Kuhl; after tfib business meeting.

HearW illiamSR.kellcyrvetcran 
candidate for Congress, speaking 
over WPAG (1050 on your dial) at

S'

First Graders Start-  
lsfims*M0irdar

lilS  piin, ori it. 13. Adv

First graders in the Chelsea pub 
He schools, who have been on half-

be placed on full
itember" 10, 
ay sessions

-da; 
w
starting" Monday, October 14. 

""he
g

the Installation of a

if.
arting Monday,
The present first grade room is 

<K................................  *bein vided into two sections by
___allatiori of a temporary

partition in the room. The neces
sary equipment and supplies have

section and Mrs. Marilyn Carter, of 
Anm Arbor has been employed as 
a . teacher for ono of the sections. 
Mrs. Carter is from Detroit and 
received her training at the Uni; 
versity of Michigan. ■_

ALL FOR FUN, fun for all, Fri
day, Oct. A8, CHS gym .' Tim 

/D6blHtIe~AW(d Hiri Gang. " AAvtJ

pick ; up--the necessary - yardage; 
Chelsea was forced to punt. On a 
beautiful run-back play the Flat 
Rock halfback carried the punt 
back to the Chelsea 32, When the 
quarter ended Flat Rock found it 
self on the . Chelsea 22 yard line. 
Second Quarter^

Flat Rock proceeded on-it* drive 
to pay dirt territory. The drive 
was repulsed but a 5 yard off-sides 
penalty against Chelsea put F lat 
Rock back in the game full swing 
again. Chelsea held fast for two 
plays but a third"dowm-pass over 

(Continued on page ten)

With Our Men 
In  Service

Joseph" Henry Roy, Machinist’s 
Mate Third Class, son of Mr. and

at the Post Demobilization flepara 
tion Center at Great L&keB,* III, 
and arrived at the home of his par 
ents on "September 20.

Joseph enlisted April 12, 1944 
and was inducted in Detroit,

Payne. has made to the humani- 
tariah and philanthropic programs 
of the Elks. "■ ’ ■

. During his long association with 
ithe Elks, Judge Payne has serve* 
4he~iodgB In many capacttiearsa

of service in . a n . orderly manrier 
'while the USO is being Wound up 
during the commg-year/—Eariiart-

i
is the only member from Washjte- 
naw-county to have. ever HeldHa 
Grand Lodge office in the Order of 
Elks. He served the local lod 
aa/Exalted Ruler in 14)43-arid-1-9 
andhis a past Vice President, of the 
Michigan Elks association. '

Cattle”F^ed er s,_Day
WnEBTHelOt
MSC On October 18

■ Michigan -cattle feeders - and 
packers viil discuss commori prob-. 
lems. at the annual Cai,tle Feeders’ 
Day at -Michigan' State- college on 
Friday, October 18. — .
- These problems involve produc
tion, marketing, processing, whole
saling - and retailing of beefc— The 
annual event, sponsored by the 
^nimarhushandry and, agricultural 
economics departments of the -col
lege,: will begin at. 1 p.m. at the 
livestock pavilion.

Production costs arid methods/o/ 
feedingTwil] be discussed by the 
feeders. College feeding lots wil 
be-viewed-arid results-:nf-feeding 
experiments will be available to 
producers:;. :$ix/ lots: of steers are 
now on feed in the college experi^- 
merit.

Aware of the fact cattle feeding 
is more speculative because, of 
present conditions, feeders are 
seeking information to help them 
plan their program. Costs of

fiU-urgeritly—needed:L€md-mu8t-b6- 
tken overljy tli« varioiia Krftneliop

i s . raising- 
irea

sakl,
'  Nationally the USO
19 million dollars as compar_
with a peak budget of more than 
60. million in 1944. Washtenaw 
courrty/s $16,900 quota,will Be Its 
share of a state budget of: $953,-
754.00.

w *.

New Season

graint labor and feeder cattle are 
free from controls, but with meat 
and meat products under ceiling 
prices, many cattlemen ask for out 
side advice.

Stanley Wellman, manager of 
:;he- Michigan Elevator -Exchange', 
Detroit-, will discuss the feed ant 
irotein situation. R. Dewey 
5tearnsr’vice-preaident of the Peet 

Packing company, Chesanfng,-will 
discuss “Livestock Procurement 
Problems and Meeting Consumer 
Changes in Demand for Meat,”^be- 
fore the group.

Prof. Geqrge A. Brown, head of

tnct, Mrs. Wilbur .Hatt or Mrs. 
Wm. Bahnmitler, of the Sylvan and 
Lima groups, respectively, or by 

«  juiuit., »cau ui contacting Miss Frances E. Wilson,
YHrtt&partmCTt a t -dniinAt’hii&bafig-,T jl w ^ |e»»ri.strHttyii Ugent/ a t ;i
ry a t the college is scheduled to court-house in Ann-Arborr
cover, the subject of “The. Livestock 

Tr n X r ^ 1 n r .V - S i t u a t i Q r i . 'L : - l n o t h m ^ p a c k e r . - W . - H ,

of tiifl P/iof SfOit, wn explain tne _ i  a_ckers 
Indus-

. equipment and supplies have and was inducted in Detroit, going 
been-pui^ased-f<>r^the-ndditiohal-j-|ri-Great—I^kes-fqr^is-H rain ingr

Upon completion of his training he 
was assigned to the U.S.S. Harri
son DD578 and served aboard this 
ship from August 1944 to April 
1946,. -FronvApril 1 to-Sept, 20 he 
was stationed at-Great'Lakes, with 
he period between June 2 arid 

Sept, 20 spent in tho hospital 
here.

Ribbons be is -entitled^ to -wear 
are the American Area, Asiatic-
’acific with six. stars, Philippine 
liberation Ribbon with two stars. 

and the/VrcTory RlhboriT

Unless you re-register with your Town-

General Election on November 5.
.Wednesday, October 16 is the Last Bay 
for re-registration. Do it now!

Donald Alber, son of Mrs, Fran 
ces Alber, has enlisted in the 
Army and left for Fort Sheridan, 
IiL Saturday morning, Oct. 5,

He was 20 years old ori July 17, 
and is a  graduate of Chelse'^high 
school with the class of 1944. He 
was employed for a short time a t  
Schneider's grocery store, and for 
the past 1% years has been em> 
pIoged, a t the. MeLaughllri service

Z’ositfon in the Livestock 
try .”

All farmers interested in cattle 
feeding are invited to attend.

O.RS^ELECTS OFFICERS
NeW officers elected a t the Olive 

Chapter O.E.S. meeting last Wed
nesday evening are:

Ethel Knickerbocker — Worthy 
Matron.

Franklin Gee—-\^orthy_; Patron.
Esther Lucht—-Associate Matron.
Clive Woir—-Associate Patron.
Llenore Schmidt—Secrotary.

■ Lila Asbfal—Treasurer.
Janico VanRiper—Conductress.
Helen Leggett—Associate Con

ductress.

BREAKS LEFT ARM 
Mrs. Victor Miller 'fell from & 

stool she was using to stand on 
while washing windows a t her 
home Thursday afternoon and 
broke her left arm just above tho 
wrist. She was taken to St. Jos
eph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
for treatment and taturilcd home 
the same day.

■With County Rtrfly'Day grid local 
group rally days over, the 31_Ex* •— 
tension groups -'" of '- Washtenaw ’ 
county are getting down" to the 
serious part of the year's program.

On Friday, a trainer’s meeting 
was heltLat-the Chelsea-Muriicipal 
Building which was attended by 
project leaders of, each group iit 
the vicinity of /Chelsea. -Other 
trainer meetings have been held in 
Ypsilanti . and Ann Arbor. T he '.' 
lesson a t these first trainer’s meet- 
ings was on “Improving Kitchen

• / '

Cupboards.”
— Other lessons -to-follow a re :—a~ 
food lesson, called “Keeping F it;”’ 
“Selection and Hanging or Cur
tains;” “Making- of Curtains,” and 
“Mending Woolens.” The' leaders, 
after taking-these lessons will re
turn" to their own local groups and " 
pass on the information they have 
obtained. • -,r
: There are well over 500 members 

now enrolled in local groups in 
Washtenaw county, and'Teaoers of 
Extension work feel there are 
probably , a great many interested 
women who would like to join an 
existing group or form a new one;
A new group may be formed by a 
miniriium of six or eight persons, 
and information or assistance with 
thisra&'woihas on Extension work 
imgeneral may.be obtained by call- 
irig the representatives o f ihis-dis-

n'-arfxJ. iLi

Family Night Held—  
At Methodist Church

Family Night was held Thurs
day evening, October 3 a t tho 
Methodist church, under the joint 
sponsorship of the W.S.C.S. and 
Hie Fellowship Club of the church.
with- 126 present/-  , Z___

Dinner was served promptly at 
6:30, and Rev. E. R. Major had 
charge of the devotionals, giving a 
short talk on the topic “God Will 
Tako Care of You.” 
^-AlberirGr-JohnsoUT president "Of" 
the Fellowship Club, was in charge 
of the meeting and rirqsentqd the 
speaker, Mrs. Berriicce. Elliott, o f 
India, who kept everyone interest* 
od during her discussion of 'th e  
custoriis of the people of India.

During— the , program, three 
teachers of tho Chelsea public

•! i

.j - /

"IcRooinBSrftoffm ^
toDer iKj. , -and Miss Larson, took charge of

’the younger children for a story 
lour in tne primary room of the 

Sunday school,
The evening’s program closed 

with tho benodictfoh by Rev. Le
roy I, Lord. .......... ....... ......

k-ihT i w t m  «r>* ».■

BEEF IS SCARCE, so'you’d better 
have some “No Hunting” signs 

posted on' your farm . ..Get them a t 
'The Chelsea Standard.
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Wilbur Welding and Supply Co.
v Authorized' Dealers of Air Reduction Sales 

Oxygen-^-Acetylene—Carbide—Pure Carbonic—Portable Equip- 
ment-Gas for Fountain and-Bar— Electric and Acetyleno Supplies 
203 HOMKWILD JACKSON Telephone 2-0569
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i * Pollyanna, the Porous parrot who amazed every
one by reciting the Declaration of Independence 

after eating six slices ofCEEAMO Bread. —
^  -b
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Ralph Fom er of Ypsiianti 

called at the home of Mrs, John 
Forner oifThursday.

Mrs. Trevor- Cushman of Mel
rose. Mass, is a guest a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Park. ; \

Mrs. LouiB Eppier returned on 
Thursday from Chicago where she 
had ,spent a week visiting  cousins?

Mr. and Mrs; Charles Chappel of 
’Flint were Saturday visitors a t the 
home of John O’Hara and -family.

Misses: Elizabeth Goulait and 
Barbara O’Hara..of Detroit spent 
the week-end with the latter’dEpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, John O’Hara.
. Mr. and.Mrs. Wm. E. Gaunt and 

~sou Billy; and Mias Rose-Gaun^-ati-
atof Detroit spent Sunday 

home of Mr., and Mrs. Edw. Gaunt. 
/  Nancy Hovey and her friend, 
June Hardy, of Detroit spent from 

- F rid ay  jivening-until—Sunday-i-at. 
the home of Airs. Henry MohrlockV

Mrs, W itbert “2c 
are the parents of a son.are tne parents of a son, Michael 

.Wilbert, corn Saturday, October 5 
a t St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, > •

P  
now 
and
“Bugs” Slane, who is. also sta? 
tioned-therei - »

Dr; L. J. Paul, H. T. Moore and 
Ray, Bertke spent Sunday- and 
Monday at-the-home--of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Hart a t White Cloud. 
Mr. Hart Is seriously ill. - <■■■■■■■/ 

Mrs. Claude Kramer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Moore and son David, 
of Bay Village, Ohio spent from 

-Friday until Tuesday at- the home 
of Mrs. Kathrine Hawley, •• 
-Mrr-aird Mrs. Henry -Schneider

■ f;--

a visit at;the
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter; Mr/.and Mrs. D..E. Bar- 
telt and family at Rockford, 111. 
They also visited friends in Bejoit,Wisormsin

YOUNG DEAD-EYE . . . Ell 
White Jr., 10, Atlanta, Ga., has 
his trigger weighed by Captain 
Cashier at Camp'Perry, O., pre
paratory to going- on.-the small
bore firing line. Young White com- 

-peted In the-̂ Junior division,of-the 
national rifle and pistol cham
pionships. . ----------- , —

FRlDAYrOOTOBBR H
■ r>..

t l e J s e a

Sunday dinner guests, who re15' 
mained .to-spend the d ay -a t—the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs...Daie Claire, 
were Mrs. Claire’s father, E. W.

. ^ehnhostel./and^severalrelatives 
-and friqnds from Bidgo vil lo -- Gor- 
^ners anc 

.Mrs,

WEDDINGS
HoOVer-Olear------ - -- -

Goldie Ruth Clear, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, “Clifford-  Clear o 

irch Run and Gerald William 
.mover; son of Milton A. Hoover 
of- Chelsea, were married Sept. 7 
in the_Mack Evangelical church, 
Detroit. Rev. K el lerm an perform - 
etl the-ceramonyr using, the: double

24 Year? Ago
Thursday, October 5, 1922

Rev. C. 8. Risley of Ironwood 
has been appointed as pastor of 
t he Chelsea Methodist church, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the sud
den death of the late Rev. H. R. 
Beatty.

Monday was the 95th birthday 
anniversary of Jay  Everett, and 
Sunday as many of his children, 
graiidchildftn and nephews as 
could, gathered at his home to help 
him celebrate the occasion. Mr. 
Everett is one of Washtenaw coun- 
tv’s pioneers, having been born in 
this county. His father took up 
1 a nd- franuAhe-governmentr some 
gf ■ whtefr’M r. Evcwtt

Raymond Wenk, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. JoKn Wenk; was se 
verely bitten by a dog while at 
May at the home of his uncle, 
Joseph -Wenk—-H e—suffered two

HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC 
About sixty children and adults 

enjoyed the annual picnio of the 
prim arydepartm ent o f the Con- 

ktionai Sunday school whichgregational Sunday 
was held Saturday afternoon a t  tne 
farm home of Warren and Miss 
Bertha Spaulding, and was in 
charge of Mrs. JPaul Maroney.

j? five inches long and cut to the 
-bone; another over?his-left eye, one 
on his right temple; rand several- 
body lacerations.

Helen, the five-year-old daughter 
of M r/and Mrs. A. G. Hindetang, 
hadu very narrow escape when she 
was struck by a car driven by 0. 
D. Schneider. Helen was riding a 
tricycle and was behind a large 
truck, and as Mr. Schneider turned 
off Main—8treet onto south street,: 
the truck driver pulled to one side 
and the- child wae-etruck—by- the 
auto, but was not seriously in 
jured.

l# r ,'A r rm te re s t i^
dven by Carl Van Weel-

“helping” 
chickens/ Riding horseback undqx.. 
theAvatchful care of Mr. Spaulding
Eroved very popular also, as did a 

ayride all over the farm, a   ̂
A' bountiful supper, which was 

served in the bam, concluded the
afternoon’s-feativitids.— :-------_—
..Thc-Spauldlng farm lg fin ldeal
spot for these picnics which have 
been held there each fall for the 
past ten years. .

ADDRESSES KIWAN1
arid informative 

talk was given by Carl Van Weel- 
den on. Monday, night  at the Ki-
wams meeting, on the set-up and 
work a t the Waterloo Recreation 
Area. This section forms'' an im- 

rtant link in the reserve which 
e state has set us^e-for. recrea-

po:
th<

THURSDAY, OCTOBER
Hon and play. , ,
ronage during the past year signi 
fles its grotying popularity 
service in the years ahead.

The increased pat* 
Bmi* 
and

RE-REGISTER NOW!

Flavor Eg* pn, A.
■ For pouched egg? , ' 

J v o r , add a t a b l e s p ^ '^ i  
vinegar to the water u01 ^  
they’re cooked, ta whlefc I

FURNACE REPAIRING
_ _ 1  * '  — '"' '  A tiL  M A K E S

Furnaces Vacuum Cleaned —.Stokers —■ New Firnaw 
' Roof Coating — Eavetrough *

Chelsea Sheei
109 NORTH MAIN ST.

etai Shop
TELEPHONE Sfidj

d ia l 2-2677 o r  2-1263.
number-.

HERM BERTKE HERB HEPBURN
: GUY WEATHERWAX

r -

Carpenters are a t work putting 
' shing touches to the new 
of A.

oirthe finishin 
residence W. Wilkinson

rmng service.
The bride wasi given in marriage 

Mrs. RichartTCole-by her father, 
man, the brid^S-fiister, wa0 matron 
of honor. - Warren M. Hoover was 
beat mam
_ following, the wedding a  recep-

- Patty -and son Fhffipraff: = T h ^ euph> leff for af-trln tirWii?
= - jfelkaska^spent--f Eom- Eri rfay-A-vft-. - -consin -and-northern .'Micmgan-Wtd

Sponsoredbjr

ning -until Sunday evening-at the 
■Jipme- -of-Jier^si'steri-.-̂ Mra,
'May, and family. Another sister, 
-Mrs; - 1 ris-Buck; of Detroit spent 
from Saturday evening until Sun
day evening there. ' __

Mrs. Christina Nicolai and son' 
-Paul, accompanied bv Mrs. Paul

will be at home in Detroit.
A t ■. the

Briggs Mfg. Co.y , Detroit. -The 
gro&rn was honorably- discharged 
from the Army recently a fte r hav
ing been ov^raeas-three -years,’-and 
is employed in Detroit;'

days-this week-grading tfie yard.-, 
E.'-.-Ai Tisch has the foundation 

walls completed for his, garage on 
North Main St. The building wil 
be 44x72 and i$ to be constructed 
of hollow tile. 9  beer '

34 Years'Ago
Thursday, Qctober H), -1912 Vj

—Augusta -Helen 
Sharon arid John

Bahnmiller, 
W. Harris

Chplson ware marriort at. ,hmnp
of the bride’s parents, Mr, and Mrs
V. Bahnmillef on October 9, with 
TW. -A. -A. s ^ p n  nf nf.

r

' l  .

I
FARMERS- (il'IL l)

~  GO O D  Ml g lC  ;— — ■

Seitz and sons of Ann. Arbor, and 
Mrs. Rieka Clark spent Sunday a f
ternoon in Detroit and visited a f  
-the-home-of-Mrs.-Nicolai's Jirother.- 
Fred Bauer and family, and called^ 
on her niece and husbandr Mr,-and 
Mrs. Norman Twork.
—Miss
spent -from ^Wednesday until - Fri- 
day at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Irvin- ^Not lmagel. Sunday after- 
rioori and evening guests at the 
Nothnagel home were Mr. Nothy 
nagei’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. <5. 
E. Nothnagel, his sister Betty, and 

.his-Jim the^and^steter-iri^w ^M r/ 
and Mrs. John E. Nothnagel and

HOgTESSTO TEACllERS -
Gertrude Eppier of Bowling 

Green, Ohio was - hostess,. a t the 
cottage of her parents, M r.. _and_ 
Mrs,; Adam -Eppier, a t Blind Lake, 
for-the fifteenth annual homecom-

ficiating.
—Don—Roedel^-and—Algernon—Pal
mer have-resumed their Btudies at 
the of M. -• _ ^ .

Thos. Leach .of Sylvan -sold 1000 
■shecks-of-coritat -42c per shock^^

A. G. Faist has iuBt completed 
pain ting th e-hearse arid casket de- 
livery wagon owned ' by 
Mapes.- - . —

: Henry Wilson- of Lima was in 
Detroit. on Tuesday, where he a,t- 
tended. a rally, of the Progressive. _

k \ J

V " 3 |

their son Ronald and daughter Vel-
ma;- all-of—Way ne,------ - -  
_Mr., and. Mrs. Kent Walworth.
drovC  ̂to Ft. Wayne on "Saturday

home after her""discharge from a 
Jackson hospital where she had 
been a. patient since she was inr 

4ured4n amaccident on-US-l-2j Sep-1 
■tembe~r 4X— Mr^. D. R. Hoppe’ ac- 
companied them and w ill

home Saturday evening.

Norrrial college a t Ypsiianti.
■--The-guestST-who-spent then 
week-end there, were Bernice Ven
der Velde of Chicago; Marian -Hal
ler of Mt. Pleasant, Esther Schoz 
of Detroit,' Nean: Wilson -nf-High^ 
land. Park, Florence Peterson of I have the exterior 
Elmore; '

______  Lns
lanti-.wiH“speak on “Equal - Suffer- 

" e  .citizenB_of_Cholsea_gii
'

O-
Saturday._.If the weather permits 
the lecture-will be on the street 

The Michigan Portland Cement

Tr _____ , of. the brick
Kathenne” Maherybuildings of their^plant plastered

and^Jane Terell of Maumee. Ohio. I with cement. 
Ardis Atwe 11 of .Toiledo, Qhio. Aug-

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS ’ 
M r. a'mf'Mrs. Ernest Adam en

tertained at a birthday dinner on 
Sunday, celebrating the birthdays 
of Mrs. -A. Lee of- Saline;—Ted 
Stall' of D etroit/and -M rsr^dam . 
The birthday of"John Richard of 
Saline was to haye been celebrated 
also, but he and MrB. Richard were 
unable to be. present. The guests 
included Mr. and MrsrWalter Dan- 
necker,- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adam and 
children, of Detroit; Mri-and Mrsr 
A. Lee and Mr ’ ** r " - ■
Dell and children, of Saline; 
and- Mrs.- Henry 
Mrs. Anna Koebbe and George

■Lloyd 
. Mr. 

Heimerdinger,

Schneider; of Manchester; and Mrs. 
Verna Frost and Mrs. M. B. O’Neil 
and son of Ann Arbor.

LIMA CENTER <*fA 
" The Lima. Center- PTA^m et a t 
the. school house Friday evening 
for the first meeting of the schom 
year, and a short business meeting 
was-held. Mrs. -Will—Luick' ana 
Mrs. Elmer Pierce- were the 
month’s entertainment committee, 
and served refreshments.

-usta Harris-of-Ypsilantiramf^fcna
Kionka of Wayne._____:______
1 Ori'TSunday","Mr," and Mrs.' Adam 

iler were guests of the group 
linner.'

HI-NEIGHBOR CLUB
The~Hi-Neighbor club: met Fri: 

evenirigr-Oeto ber-4-a tr the - h ome- 
rs. i Melvin - Lesser? 

with about 25 preserit. .
__Euchre w a s  _the_ diversion of the
eveningrand high prices- were won- 
by Melviri Lesser and Mary Ellen 
Van- Riper, and low by "Leon Chap
man and Jerry Lesser. Fred Gent- 
ner won the~ traveling pnzo.

JiiLduck, refreshments were_ep- 
joyed-after the game.

. “— —•—y-------- —
Rhubarb Seeds t"

Rhubarb seeds may be sown in 
August and the seedlings transplant
ed the following spring. However, 
thesjs seedlings dojiot always come 
true to variety; 1 .

M r./and  Mrs, George Nordman

the^m arriage-of theit—daughter^; 
Hazel M., and Chas. H. Byfcraft, 
which will take place-at 8 - o'clock 
Thursday morning, Oct. 24 a t the
JCatholicichurch^-___ ------ ...— —
1 John Fletchor spent Sunday in 
Bellevillp, and^Iafe in the evening 
disco vered-a-barn-on-firer—Li/mE * 
ing - h i s way—about-to -  nqtify- t ., 
owners he ran into a tree, strikinl 
his head a- severe—blow, - whic 
dazed him for some time. He .was 

-able_to be at work Monday with 
“decorations” on his face. He 
says that he didn’t  know, there 
were so many stars in the universe 
as-he_saw when he struck the-tree.

K

1

0 0 ^
i

i smoae rip e
The smoke . pipe' from heating 

plant to chimney should be short 
hnd straight, securely fastened, and 
with tight joints. Combustible ma» 
terlal should .be kept away from the 
smoke pipe,'

THAN ON A N Y OTHER RANGE
111®

Avon Theatre
Stockbridge, Michigan - 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M. . \

FRI. AND’ .SAT;-4)CT. 11-12

Seat Covers for Most Cars Now Available

NEWHOURS-----
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily

.(Including Sundays)

— DOtrm,E FEATURE—

“BLONDIES 
LUCKY DAY”

A-BumMea d F a m ily-Conre d y with 
Penny Singleton and Arthur Lake. 
-   -PlUH------ --——

‘‘R o a r i n g - R a n g e r s ”
A Western with - the “Durango 
Kid” ((hat), fetarrett) and Smiley 
Burnette.

&  A . M cLAUGH LlN PHONE 2*1811

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
SERVICE IN CONNECTION

■■■"" * i ...*.... .•-------------------  i /  ■ : i , ..................

Standard Ads Are a SkioS ̂ hopping Goidet

SUN. AND TUES.-^-OCT. 13-15

“Yolanda And The 
Thief” -----

IN TECHNICOLOR
A Fantasy with Music and Danc
ing, starring^ Fred Astaire, Ltrcile 
Bremer, /F rank ' Morgan — Plus 
“Ncws.M/

COMING — .
“T H / Blue DahHm” “Gllda,” wjpi 

'  Sailor Take* a Wife.’/
he

AN ACCOUNTING TO TAXPAYERS
by th*

STATE-OF MICHIGAN
Revenues and Expenditures - Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1946:
REVENUES

Sale. tax.................................   $115,789,680.01
Uia t a x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..m_i.i i . . . . . .  :___ 2,915,470,35  -....... -
Gasoline and walght tex   .......... ; . . .  52,678,078.89
Liquor ravtnuas.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40,632,547,16 ■
Fcdafa lftvtfiuat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........  31,411,306.95
Specific taxes* 20,392,725,95
Regulatory teas and licenses e e s » •*■*+*- — 0,700,248.03 "
Corpofitlon tan* <m i »4»«««•»m m  7̂ 1 SI|168«83
Tax-revetted Und-ievenues.-*-*-r̂ -̂ r«..« ^5^i24460ift^'.../'
Intangibles tax.... .iii:i:iAU44 sm i a e «♦- —6,254,294.68
A ll othty revenue»s m iM n e « • • a«#• • 1 _ _______ ____

J m

>

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . .  $304,110,039.36
vEXPfcNUIfUKEG A N P RESfeliVES ^

‘ Returned to or for local Government for - _ - . .  _
-1-1— education,welfare, highways, ate.... .  $180,115,143.75 

Grants to University of Michigan, Mich.
State College, retirement fundi, etc.... 19,349,306.34

For State purpotest
(Operation of all State Departments 
^ n d  Institutions. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4. .  68,475,737.97
New bttH<Ung*r hl9hwavt, end equip. -11>478 4̂19^>1-— -=

Increese M required reserves*........... 7,080,485.31

0 m
t i

Total. 286,49?,092.39

Th* G tntril Fund a ........................... t o
All other fund*—nat.

16,312/
1,306,34

Surplue-̂ esultfng from year’s epetations.«.»»»«. . . . . . . . .

Whan the fiscal year began, tha Grntrsl Fend had a iwplus of $5,219,753.68. 
This amount, added to the 116,312,602,33 operating surplus for the year, made e 
General Fund ampins of $2f,532,356.01 ai trf/June 30, 1946, available for 
appropriation. THERE WAS NO OTHER UNRESTRICTED SURPLUS.

There were, howevê , funds restricted by the leglslahrre for definite purposes, 
soeh an-the $50,000,000 In the Veterans* Trust Fund, the $11,453,489.05 ta 
the State Hlghway Fund, the $27^81/>94,15 ln *ppropd*Uon l>alsnee* for orh*

® w ^ n o t O T  SrtM '

Tan Idcat for 
New Kitchens
Comi (d todi, for frt*--=
colorM Nr, rfw4om 
Cn Kitchen*.

I H A KITCHEN W ITH

PURPOSES.

SŴrw fMM Me RMMI8I
sssdNsa 'sad spmMoat al Sw 
SMi Is wsrt.dsWL.iM avellsMe

GENERAL 

STATE OF MICHIGAN

j o l m  ^ h ,  M w U d O H
Ae l̂srGsesrSt1' 

LANMNO, MKHMAN

ly**. hlih tw.1 "Swlo.-Out" BrollwM.*lccf.ffrV.4X ' ---itoonm,, ro imok., fltii , r0;

Tdlrnn* mijorlty of wli* women who’ 
h»M found that t M««lc Chef Gii R«nj* 
mikei ihelr cooking eulir end twiur. 
Euler end better beceuit of the euio. 
m«ic tookthf- fniurei, the ecmeter'

deelble heetlns. esM of cteenln* 
low coitof operetloh. Vlilt 6ur f«"S* ; 
depertmebt si one* end eee the beeutl* 
ful Meilc Chefe now_on‘ dltprirr* 
one look end W ’ifbe ffeJ >ou'd«f— -

S«wrlftf ilh.(My®8SB3S»fe:
Aerhief rea 
tip* turner.

. M W r - -|SPB
«FO M  YOU BUY ANY RANGE SEE THE Afa^ 0  AT

<£) Michigan Consolidated Gas Company
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CO-EDITQRS 
Marjorie Fergusom and 

Loretta Lindauer.

are at> 
meetings in

_ NEWS , i m L 1 *11
^School will be closed today and

iI)e-— - ^iLjQlay-at^jamulua..tQ^
Uorrow
[ Report cards will be handed out 
Lne^Vednesday
-T hcr,nm'hw a (trade PTA meet, 

ling held in the Home/Eo. room on 
October 16.

I * • v 'I'

° K ? h t Sbe interesting to let the 
D’jblic know some.,o f the students* 
opinions of what they think of 

I fTiiB~eear~and what improve-

Bob V o p lr '^ th ln k C h e lseah ig h  
school is a very fine-seheeH>ecai|ge 
we have good teachers th is year 
and we have many opportunities 

| that other schools don't have."
Joanne O’Dell: “I like school 

rerTtnuch thiB“y e a rrb u t I think 
I there should vbe -̂ something done, 
rjhout t̂He -pushinip^and shoving-m  
L|H(M>ut of the- locker rooms a t noqn 
lpd after- school.”
T Patsy Mohrlockt 4,Myropinron_of 
oar class is that everyone in the 
class is for himself and ' no' one 
else; “ There are a certain- few in 

[ the class that^do all the $6rk  and 
I do it well. There are others who 
ait by and laugh and never do a 

■ thing. Then_when.it comes.,to fun

on, Juniors, let’’s have more co* 
.operation ̂ and ̂ getpthingS'done.” 

Anne Lainberton; “Pm having 
loads of fuiv this year and I like 
school a lot. I suppose that’s be-
rauw  -I- h jw « i b <SM ih jif th t . ' I 
don t have . any complaints, be
cause I like'all my classes, es-

hair. His favorite food is chon
S i  J  <&lli> whlch he can eaS anytime, Blue seems to .be his

coIo.r ' football his favorite sport. Corky thinks CHS
181 —ii1 an<i  load8 of fun,

ij0r °-f %  new freshmen is Osqar^BareiSj Jr,— He was born
sJhftAi15’ A932, He> is fro?1 Beachschool. Oscar is 5 feet II inclW 
talk  weighs 150 pounds, has green 
eyes amf brown hair. H isT am ite 
food is cake, and brown is his fa- 
von*° color. Oscar's favprit^ 
•aport-^a Tobtbail. " I f T t lh W  that1 

has vArv nice teachers aW  
any-opportuni-

THR CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

boys came to our dance. A t first 
we thought they were Clark Gable 
and Peter Lawford, but later found 
they were, Danny Ewaid and ' Joe 
Hale.
„  A dirty trick was played on the 
Freshmen again. They had

PAGE THREE

Richard Usevoick is another of 
uautie i iiKe'aii mv classes es '{.■ niany ne\y freshmen. . Ho was 
PMlally chorus, a J  .11 my tW h- t h T l S a r t ^ l a ’S  t a ’s&cTers.

LOST, FOUND, STRAYED 
OR STOLEN
—Eaund: 
Tewes.

nas brown 
eyes and ham. His favorite- food 
is. BWiag-ateak^and /h is . favorite 

^ Firoson. 7 He .likaagacoer

Lost: One cold—Miss Fox. 
v. Strayed: One initialed ring, — 
Jrm Wencii. -= <~- 

• Stolen: Typewriter key letters— 
Return to all— typing— classes.

promptly, ( ' __ __  _ . .
.. Lost: Two school days—any ob-
-jeehons^:" .................——

Found—Initiation; date^—Fresh- 
mem

Lost; Appendix.—Rita Gross. 
Strayed: All brains.

M l / w  Ws favorite sport. Richard 
thinks that CHS has the best staff 
of teachers he ever came across.

STUDENT COUNCIL
.’ Dancing lessons will be- held oh 
• Wednesdays during -second _and_ 
thirds periods for tne seventh-and 
: ^ f h t h ^ g d ^ ,Misa_Beain,s’‘iiihys. 
Efl. class and those in study hall.
.lhe  instruotur will.alsosbe ,in the

TAKES TO AIR AGAIN . .  . How
ard Hufehes, motion picture pro* 
duoer and airplane manufacturer, 
as he left ‘Culver City, Calif., for 
New York, piloting a bomber, a  
few weeks after-winning a coura
geous fight* for life following the 
crash of aiuexperlmeatal.airplane 

-he was solo tcstlng;-

gym/over the noon hour. .
v* ,„ v . . , ,Theinstruct# , Mr. Colburn, will

Stolen. A few (? ) watermelons, also give instructions in square-and 
* oundrrBoys’-'voices^M rr-Retk- -sodardanctng'oiralternat? Mondavman.
Found:

school;
Apple- appetites after

ancingon-altematg Monday 
evemngl,'from^seven to nine, for

Found: Wool materials— Second 
hour Home -Economics class.

senior high school student# 
-from-nine-to eleven-for_theJ 
people.

purchased Infra-red lamp, t o 1 be 
used for injuries.

-SENIOR NEWS—-"
-The Senior-clasr  has completed- 

and I their magazine sale and -has earn*
r--ed-$659.85.

THIRD GRADE
INTRODUCING- . U H O R W

Corky Dreyer is another new ™
freshman, we have-;at-school"thie

He -is from St. Mary’s Cath- 
orky 

He is 5
Was

year
oliq school, Chelsea. ;Cor 
b o n r January 23^_1933." 
feet 3 inches-^tall, weighs 106 

-haaJiiue^eyes ana brown

The. results so far have been very 
good. .

The following officers have been 
elected

►

&

P l a n n e d  I n v e s t m e n t
rams

H. H. Butterfield & 0
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

10th Year of Service to Michigan Investors.
-1207 Jackson City Bank-Bldg.

POTE8191 JACKSON, MICH.

y c  ^ u g- g  <Sr. <9 m m Mm

AILING?
-Bfirtg-her ia for a chedc-up now. 
-Wf’lliSxher-upjdth-geauilflb 1EL
service parts that will make her run
:tike=5eWr-̂ =L

Seriously,, if your tractor heeds 
skimexoverhaul work to keep it-g<K- 
ing through the rest of the year, 
btmg^it^o-when-you can .spare it 
for a while-and let us do foe job 

-the_way y6u^want=it-done. Don’t - 
“rislra breakdown later .-.-. we ĉan- 
work on your tractor in short or-, 
der now. ,

McCORMICK*DEERING MACHINES
.PARTS AND SERVICE

3231 Chelsea-Manchester Road ..... /  ■

STANLEY BEAL 0EAN-WILLIS

Vice "PreBiWht and Secretary - 
Sonja Weatherwax. -
l7^TJr6asur$f—Donna Kalmbach.

Program Committee'Chairman* 
Wilma Koengeter.

Wednesday the third grade went 
for a walk to see how many weeds 
and trees they could find that they 
had studied about. ••

Wilma Jean Hotchkiss: entered 
the grade on Thursday__from Ce
ment City school,
SRVRNTH fiRADE *

; ■-+

dean after R i  dance was 
This is_unconstitutionall

to/
over.

. ____ ______  Abraham
Lincoln freed the/slaves once!

Officers Elected By 
Cav. Lake Grange

‘Cavanaugh Lake-Grange held its 
Annual. . election of ' officers 1 last
Tuesday evening in the dining 
room of Salem Grove church, with 
the election\results as follows: 

Master-^- Walter Riemenschnei-

^ f iy e u p t^ A lb e r t 'Schweinfurth. 
Steward—Miss .Mabel Nottem.__

For Men and
■Compare-

.... -,sst. Steward—Mrs..Mabel 
Ndtten. /

Treasurer—Henry Allmendinger. 
—Secretary—Mrs. P^H. Riemen-

at.

Schneider.
_ Ledturdr- 
montn'.

Gatekeeper 
der.

To be appointed each' 

-T. G. piemenBchnei- / >

Ceres^Ji^ire‘Proctor. - 
- Pomona—Marie/Quiatt. _
. Flora—Ruth Schweinfurth."

. Executive "Committee — Fred W. 
Notten and Henry Musbach.
. A joint-installation of officers of 

North Sylvan.' Lafayette and Cav- 
anaugh Lake Granges will be held
at the Lafayette Grange hall, Lima 
Center, with Lafayette Grange de- 
cidihg. on the date,: which will be 
_announced~1ater. . — ..—

STATE QF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court Tor the County 

of WashtenawTIn Chancery. 
.Barbara Sawitzki, .Plaintiff,
:■■■ ;  ys. • .. '' r_ _ _  . ..
Mrcliael Sawitzki, Defendant.

Order for Appearance 
Suit pending in the' above ■: en-

Neat b l̂t^d styles or. zippers. 36 to 48’s.

13,05 -15.95  
17.95

advisor chose David,. Bertke to act 
-f-aa-trea8urer for the .group

COLUMBUS DAY 
- nftWhab-w* the importaheo »of Co-r 

Nancy Loose. , - ' A .Lumbus day?” may be asked by
They hope to giVe-^-eoneert-by- -many^4t-Ayould-be a-difficult-ques=.

The“ seventhTgrade-officers and -titled^ourtromthe 4tirday^of=Sepi

Christmas 
.springs

BAND*

and an operetta’ " this tion^to answer, too. Every, one is 
acquainted with the voyage of Co
lumbus, the hardships he and his

Last week the band issued their
.-the-landing  in Amer-- 
result of tub advdh*

uniforms.
They played 

last'F rit
at the Flat Rock 

Iday a'nd intend—toJ

ica and the __ 
tures when he returned to. Europe. 
It is only proper to display res] 

lividuaf. He
play at. the other home games. as daring.

■ In a .way—indirect as it '

'The F.F.A, held its^first meeting 
on Thursday, October.3 ._ The new 
uffliHi'h.luuk1 dv CTT TliSrofli CfT s aiv.
President. D. Barth; vice president, DANCE 
G. Merkel"; secretary; E. Lantis; 
reporter, B. Shanahan; watch .dog,
A. Paul. ■ -.; ■ - ■ -  ‘- Hit--.1  -I •' — ... M JJ * J ' KMl ne Doys ai8CU88eo*"iTxrrfrer 
for the annual game-supper

seem— - Americans origin  ̂ can 
“traced back to that misti ’ 
Columbus made jn 1492.

may. 
bF

The dance put > oh last/^Friday" 
night by the cheerTeaderstvas lots 
of fun, and not, just because it cost

- "The ayslenr *ui__
money also Was discussed.

The meeting was 'closed’ by-the 
i id l

-raising

ATHLEIICJBOARD 
~  Tho^Athletic "Boarddecidedi tolefc 
the cheerleaders receive their let- 

-ters;-if they, had cheered for_b.o.th 
-fflotballand-baaketball— They, also

veryone seemed to .be in . good for 
■its, even. tlie. kids from. F lat -hie

_,ock.. Miss Searles -and ;M1sb 
Schell seemed.to be enjoying them- 

liroa oIoa Iwhn were tVmae men.? V
Some-.of-the_ Chelsea Bulldogs 

were dancing with the Flat Rock

tember,'T946.
In this cause~ it^appearirtg frorrr 

affidavit, on filê  that the. Defendant, 
'Michaer SawitzkT,_is either absent 
IroifL-thc rStafeof Miehiganr or -is- - 
Concealed-withTn-the=State^==-=— :

’Attorney for the Plaintiff, it.is or
dered that the said Defendant, 
Michael 'Sawitzki, cause his ap- 

-pearance-4o be—entered -iiy—this- 
cause within three months .from 
the date of this order and that in 
default thereof said Bill of Com
plaint will be taken as confessed.

And it. is ~ further Ordered; that 
wiTTini loity daj/s the' said Plaintiff., 
'cause a notice of Jthis order, to be 
published in the Chelsea Standard
-0nTewspaper-printedrPUblishe#am
circulating in said County, ah 
that- such publication bo oon_____

-feh'erein-av least -once-in-each-week 
for six weeks jn-snccessionror that- 
She cause a copy of this order to 
be personally served on said De- 
-fenoan t-a t least twenty days—ber, 
fore the time above prescribed for 
Kis" appcat^cor"; “ ’ 1
Dated Sept. 4, 1946. '

. -James :R.-Breakey, Jr.,

~fy=—

~z Men’s Flannel

Army Hospital SiirpIus
' Blue or g r e y .Outstanding values, except 
tiQRaUŷ well̂ a d e- of fabric that wilf give __ _  • 

“seasorhafte^-season- “ ^«-r- f____ _

2.98 pair

JAMES O.-KELLY,

glrTs. ----------Q -
Chelsea girls, What has gone 
wrong with your technique? _ 

We also noticed that two college

the= iBu
Attorney "for Plaintiff.

AddffiSfr!— ___ __
tional Bldg., Ann Arbor,' Mich. 

A true copy:. OctlO-Nov21
"LueIlav~M~-Sniithr:County‘--Clerk;

Men’s Wool"

For WinterV  Caaua^Moments
< • • v • *
A-- ‘must—for-yo u r - win ter wardrobe.-l 0 Ôfo- 
all wool coat sweater-tailored-to perfec- 

> tion. Several colors. /  ~~ : ” ~

4.98 and 5.95

...—

*  b a n k  a u t o
LO AN S ARE * *• S S s ' . > ,l... \ v *•. M

-{-51-Fme 
45 SHoats.

YOU CAN STOP RIGHT HERE in 
your search for economical car finan
cing. Rank Auto Loans are low In cost, 
convenient and easy to arrange here*

-/■

r '

Chelsea State
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
#5000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor

Having decided to q u it  farming, I will sell at Public Auction on the 
jplace known,as the Wiseman farm 2 miles east of Chelsea on Old 
US-12,12 miles west of Anir Arbor, 6 miles-southwest of-Dexteivnn

Commencing-at-1:00 o-cloclc

XA

Live Stock
71 Spring Lambs. 20 Course Wool Ewes.

V/i?T)SDfves. ^

One Team of Horses;"

Hay and Grain
13 tpns Clover Hay. 2 tons Alfalfa Hay* 
7 tons Mixed Hay. 2 ^  tons Alfalfa hay^
150 bales Wheat Straw.,
100 bales-Oat Straw, ^
400 bushels Oats. . 60 bushels Wheat*
100 bushels Old Corn. 400 bu, New Com.

Farm Tools, Fie.
John Deere Manure Spreader. — 
Moline Hay Loader.i A f j  1 . n 1 W
Dump Rake. Hay Tedder. Land Roller.
2 Wagons and Hay Racks. 

"■■̂-̂ s e c tron^Springtooth Harrow.1
Two 2*horse Cultivators.________  .
Hoosier Fertilizer Grain Drill.
5-ft McCormick Mower.

-- 2 Trailers. r >
3 Self Feeders. 8 Hog Troughs.
3 Steel Barrels. > .
Water-Tank—84>arrelr—*—
Fanning Mill, Com Crib/
3 Sets Harness. One Set New Lines. 
Chains, Shovels. Forks.

/

/

Men’s

Shorts
- Short and Snappy

Sturdy cotton shorts with elasticized waist 
and gr.ipper-snaps. The kind you prefer! _ L

m .

50 Crates. " 100 Bags,
4 sets Whiffletrees.
Hog Chute.
Swill Barrel. Fountain Barrel.

Men ?s Sweaters
Long Sleeve or No Sleeve

Men’s and young men’s all- 
Avool-slip-over sweaters. As* 

7 sorted cplors and ‘ patterns.
SmJRll,̂  ̂ m ealu iu , lftrjfCi. “•/ ■ ■ - *........... ..... ...

2.98 and 3<95 /

/ .. /

~ ~ T

TERMS - CASH
fo jJQ iL D a y _ o L ^ a |f it-

Hunting. Coats and Pants, Shirts, Shoes 
.... and Boots , y  . ■ •.

Our sjfcck is complete now. Better have youir outfit laid ^
, awajnriow.1 Small deposit"will hoM. ~ < j'

'■'!... ■ /

/  —

Irving Kalmbach, Auctioneer
/ Harold Martin, C\etk G LICK’S

fwnvr-r

...........

- i .

I !' .|i* (

'i l l:c f■■ :d

•i
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PAGE FOUR
SALEM GROVE WSCS 

Nineteen members and two vial- 
tors attended the Salem Grove 
WSCS meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Chester Notten and Miss 
Mable Notten on Wednesday af
ternoon, Oct. 2.

Devotions were led by Mrs. Tru
man Lehman; Hymns* “ I Needits ”

•; M i
i i t r

(> !■ r

Thee-Every Hour,” and “God Will 
Take Care of You” were sung.

Mrs. CeOj Heydlaufl presided 
the business meeting. Reports of 
the secretary i and treasurer were 
read and accepted. It was voted 
to buy a new vacuum cleaner for 
the church and to redecorate the 
^ w h ^ g h f f l^ a f o ja l  is avuUable,

Mrs.* GTRehtschler, chaim an of 
Spiritual Life, spoke concerning, 
'the.week of prayer andlS ird e n iT
the last wee

prayert 
ik in O'

was decided to hold a service ini 
the church Sunday night* O ct 27.

Mrs. Heydlauff appointed Mrs. 
Chester Notten* Miss Mable, Not
ten and Mrs. T. G. Riemenschnei- 
der as the nominating committee.

Mrs. Quiatt presented the pro
gram. '  ■ ~

The Lord's Prayer was repeated 
in unison in closing.

W A N T  A D S

. .GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Our Girl Scout troop, with Mrs. 

Reva Rogers, met in the Municipal 
Building on Monday afternoon. 
Joan Schneider was elected scribe 
and M&urine Hoffman was elected- 
t reasurer. We decided there would. 

kTbe Sc dues.-^W eare going on a 
hike next Monday.

----- ------------Byr

BENEFIT Kiddies' Halloween par- 
ty—Tim Doolittle dance, Oct, 18. 

Reserve the date for a  good time
and a good cause. ___ 1 2
YOURNEIGHBORS— We’ll give 

you plenty names of those who 
wCa .̂ Wolverine Shell Horsehides. 
You ask them why. d ic k 's . 12

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

W A N T  A D SW A N T  A D S
FOR SALE— Dining table and 

chairs, buffet* kitchen table* li
brary-table and lamp, rocking 
chair, 2 . iron, beds, springs, m at
tress, dishes, davenport and chair. 
338 Mddison S t ._  , 12

FOR SALE—2-wheel stock trailer* 
• rack 6  ft. long, 8 .K ft. wide, 4 tt  
ft. in depth.. Phone 4408. 643 W. 
Middle St; . _ _ _ -1 2
APPLES—Jonathans and Snows;

also some cider apples. Riker 
FruIt.FArm,- .. " ........ ' - 1 8

ctobcr,, and it RE-REGISTER NOW!

■„h "-I

Secure Or Insecure?
It all1 depends" w t l te  UlBd M lnsurari<*you Have, 
of ogr Superior automobile insurance policies is your 
best bet if UVCOMPLETIjl protection you’re after, Onl^ 
one of these policies can give you full realization of that 
word—SECURE. ---------------

A. D. MAYER .

BURN YOUR LEA.VES— Village

burn, their leaves in driveways as 
help is not available to draw them 
away. Burning of leaves o n 1 the 
streets tha t are blacktopped is 
strictly forbidden. . l l t f

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 
jCO&PARK arnW AIN — CIIELSEA,MICII.

FOR SALE—A-large sow. 'Phone

1 FOR RENT— Barn for- storage.
For Sale,, cheap: Three-quarter 

. 8 i*e _ bed. with springs, rocking 
: chairs, mahogany settee, clothes 
wringer, mandolin : case, dresser 
door, and screen door, Honeywel 
thermostat, iron stew kettle, large 
mirror, curtain stretchers, and auto 

[ luggage carrier. Gall 2-1721; -12
FOR £A LE^~2;mece~x>verstuffe< 

living room suitet lik ft now. f lal
Mrs. Frank Fenn, 9891. 1 2

J-— -— /  1 j FOR SALE^rNo. 1 Ru sse tp o tfr-  
' toes. Come and get them. Emil

WANTED—To rent 2 or 8  
housekeeping rooms, downs 

Reasonable rent. Lady works. 
Phone 5068. •, 1 2
ANNUAL ROUM HJP^W ith Tim 

Doolittle and his Pine Center 
Gang, Friday, Oct. 18, Chelsea Hi
gymnasium. ____ . ^ 1 2
STRAYED—In -

DANCE—Meet your friends a t the 
Tim Doolittle dance on F riday

Oct. 1 8 , CHS gym.
WANTED—Baby’B . 

Harley Hatt, phone
play pen. 
ne 4673.

Mrs.
-12

moving, a  large 
black cat, with white face and 

- -white-eiy-on*  hind leg. CSildV petr 
Phone Chelsea 5063. - 12
WANTED— Opportunity to prove

FOR SALE — Corriedale rams.
— iUingleiuBros.y-phone-3-2Q70.-~13- - ^ t ! r i i a m 5 - ’im p n n t^ r 2 F I o r l I i

to you how much more comfort 
able, get extra tough. Wolverine
Shell

gi
orsehides really are. Click’s.

— “  12

\  JUSTT RECEIVED
Silex Duolectric Steara Jxons 

117.40

TOYSi
Large selection .to pick 
Let’s do it“ early: in is  
shopping days until

from now; 
year — 64 

Christmas; -

W A N T  A D S

____  . PALMER’S
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601
— ~ + - ..... — ' - r ^ ” I 2

FOR SALE— Holstein cow,. ^ t h  
calf bjl side. Mrs, Theo. Bueh- 

ler, phone 3500. 12
WANTED—All kinds of. ironings, 

especially shirts. 758 So. Main 
ra Wellhoff. 'JE T jC lij^

Iron Firemen Stokers
OUR AMBITION 

We w&htto serve you the way"you WANT to b e servedl

Moore Coal Company

Regner, phone-5762.— ■ -13
I SHARON GARDENS NURSERY 
, _..-rGras8 Lake, R, 1. 
hTisch.— Complete’ line nursery 
stock, evergreens, fruit- trees, 
shrubbery and bulbs. Open Sun- 

{.days: Phone ‘4340., ' l l t f
CIDER-^I will make cider every 

Friday; sweet, cider, 36c gal.; in 
barrel lots; new whiskey Barrels 

1 for saler C larence'Trm kle;

Chairs; Jo-gallon 
bureaus with mirrors.

• PALMER’S
110 E. Middle St. * . phone 7601 

_  ~ - 1 2  
FOR SALE—Twin size feather bed 
.,/(laundered); round dining .table _  
and"G~ehaini, .excellent condition; "Fearw 
large^ze-circulating-heaterr A m -[Table Lamps . .  . ♦ , . . >
strong linolium rug, 12xl2;cottoifc _Pin-Up L a m p s - / . . . . , . ,  <-rr. .82.40 
mattress; like- new;- 2 rocking Children’s G lid e rs ............ . .$12,95

JUST RECEIVED
Coronado Coal and Wood 

Cookstove . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 8 0 .9 5 *
Coronado Table Top Kerosene

S tove.......... ...................... ; $89.95
Coronado Circulating Jfteat- 

ers « . . . . . , « « $ 6 9 , 9 5  
Metal Beds, full size . ; . . ,  .$14.85' 
Drum Tables'. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,$24,95

after 7 p. m.
crock: bed; two 

Phone 3281 
12

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE? 
—----— DIAL 2*2911 — t

Church "Rd. Phone 4060.
Scio' 

12

%  '■'T £

Ttus Week’s Sp<H>iaIs

WILL HAUL sand, gravel, black 
dirt. " Fred Worden, phone 2 " 

-1641t"  ------ x 46tf

-  DON OESTERLE -

—- J t a ^ <r^Part8 ~gnd~Tub^r

GHELSEA-BQDY SHOPf 
-located a t  Spaulding Chevrolet 

garage,-has-been moved to  Glenoid 
creamery building. on South-Main 
St., near Old US-12. Wm. L. Wil- 
,ker$on. . „ . 1 3

^ 6  HUNTING”’ ' Signs now "on 
sale a t The Standard office. 

sori opens next Tuesday. 12
FOR RENT—Modern, cabin suit-

able for 2  peoples running water, 
dio, electric hot plate: $1 Q week, 
d fp r tc e  $600.V C  "  ’  

moved to your lot.
Guinan,11571 Sogar- 
Chel8e&

wee
1 be easily 
Lawrence E. 
Loaf—Lako

PH6 NE 8061

________________ -1 i
'F QRtAALE—Large size coal and 

wood~circulatinjg heater in excel- 
Jent. condition. - Oscar Kalmbach,

-4 1 t

Gateleg Tables 
Potted Plant Stands 
Dinette;

• 1 1 « 1 »"« 10.95 
- .$2.98 

■. ■. 1 ; v$47;95“

^GAMBLE'S

NOTICE — Proctor and Miller 
. Nursing Home, six miles north 
of Stocimridge oh M-96 a t Mill
ville. We will, caje• for jaged men | 
and women. Also, bed patients 
given good nursing care. All mod-1 
ern conveniences. For information 
write, or phone Stockbridge 63F22.

•    IS 1
LOST, Strayed or Stolen—Regis- 

tered English female, black, | 
white and brown beagle dog; an- 
swerS'to name of_NelTle. Anyone 
having information notify Orva 
Wineland, phone 6261. - 1 2
c h r Ii s t Ma s  GREETING'GARDS.,

ATTEND CONVENTION f  “ 
Four Chelsea women: Mrs. Lyle 

Chriswell, Mrs. Harold Bair, Mrs. 
W. G. Price and Mrs. E. F, Schil
ler, attended the convention of Di»- 
tric t No. 1, W.RGn Jaeld Wadnea--_ 
day and Thursday, October 2 and 
8 , a t Port Huron, Mrs. Chriswell, 
as delegate from the local W.R.C., 
attended- the sessions both days* 
while Mrs. Schiller and Mrs. Price 
attended Wednesday evening and 
all day Thursday.- Mrs. Bair, who 
was number one Color Bearer of 
the district, had to be in attend
ance also on Tuesday-eveningr&nth 
a t  the election of omcers held dur
ing the convention she was elected 
^  strict” ChhpiainmfW7 the coming

roUHSDAY,' O C T O B E R  1  

b ir T h d a y  d in n e r

Miss Lillfe. WackenXn* . . 
tained a t a dinner Mondavi €nt€r̂  
celebrating the f l f t e e n f e » !  
of-her cousin, Mary 
table arrangem ent ̂  
ally pretty, being a 
grape arbor with genuine 
vines and clusters 

Tourteen-candter0 ac^ m  Pni8̂among 'the f o l i a ^ f e ^ a l t  
candle was on,the b |rth |ayflcfg;«i

50 for $1 ; also boxes or Christmas yeK ‘ 
assortments, religious, wrappings,}. Reports on the wheel chair pro
tags, and mangers. Give me a  cam  ^  if d i f t r ? i
to show you samples. H. L. C raJ  v\e c?rW  J.n m etnctA re buying 

04 -F -J 7 “ wheel  chairs to  me presented toVeft^Phorie 7672. I veterans 
Isw

in need of

Sunday. Oct. 13—10 
noon. New;location, j u s t  north of 
Chelsea Implement1 Go. on Man
chester Road.

_______  ...___ The Chelsea
WvR.C. has already purchased one 

a.m. until | ^rhich is to be presented to a  vet
eran in the near future. '

RE-REGISTER NOW I

—-Wa-promptly 
 ̂ families living et 

nearby, points,
A ■■■..

g tn a iw ssc io e tm ft,^ ------ ,

Fu n era l  home^AMSUUNCSVuviCt. |KL?iw

CHELSEA ROD & GUN .CLUB 
-12

FOR SALE— E xtra  good work 
. weight 1700 

tto , Tem tOrial Rd. ■! 2
horse,; 7 years mid,

fair
FOR csALITor Trade for a  good 
- -^un , a-8 -montbsmhLbeagIe hound 
dog. Neil .Oakley, Stockbridge. 
Phone 96F3. . -12

FOR^SAtB—Baby carriage.^ like: 
new, $10. Phone 2-2491.^ 12 insulated;

FOR SALE—4- Guernsey heifers 
coming S years otd, due to fresh- 

efr-this-month; vaccinated and~teat- 
ed. ; Wm. Landis, 4 miles south o f I 
Gregory s  Phone 5F22. -18
COTTAGE for Rent—4 rooms;

is
TAP DANCING-— Anyone “ with 

children, interested in team ing to. 
tap 'dance, see Geo. Payne of Ahn 
Arbor at. Chelsea public«echool on 
Tuesday from 3 to 0  o’clock.

suitable-for-winter Uvingr at- Pat-
illn,.phoneterson Lake. 

6564,------
John Chap!

-12

FOR SALE—1936 LaSmte^l^door 
sedan. “Henry Lewis, North St, 

__ , . -12

FOR SALE—Shallow well electric 
pump, with tank; S & W Elec-1 

tnc , - 106-N.-Main> - - 1 2

f o r :

FOR SALE^Hubbard”and Butter- 
cup squash, and pie " pumpkin, i

SA L E -2 -wheel-trailer ? aiao l fith. °Û  <3e° ‘ T’
1- Oscar Ulrich, -----------—■ —~—  *1 2  feeding lambs. 

15600-ear- ”  ’

1 lb. Celophane Pack Cranberries.. ~ . 39c } | a p p l e s ^ -

CHELSEA .ELECTRIC SALES 
and SERVICE ;

" 5tf phone 4572,

"FOR SALE—Timothy seed; yellow 
— popcorn: 2 . teams of good horses 
or. will sell Bingle. Joe Merkel

FOR SALU—Uorriedale ram. Os- 
jar Stierle, Fletcher Rd. Phone

— gible :tc r^  register. ; Clarence I 
Koengeter, phone .4064, .___ 121

l(Hx

BOOM TO RENT—Lady; must be ;rn 
_  neatp bathr - 170 Park. Phone 
4151. -12

T q t JoHnson^ GIo^Cbat Floor  Wax... 89c  ̂[|— 
One Johnsot^s-AppIieirFREE ___ l _*

Bring own containers, 
I^ rd scrabble-F^mt-Fa rni, phon r  ^

' FOR SALE—2 tires, radio, sewinar 
r m achiheiiqnrrfulniture. Phone"

JLADiY-GARM ® iM ™ SHEK — 1  
To finish silk dresses with steam { 
bn~G ood—Hours- and working"! 

conditions. Apply in person at! 
Chelsea -Gleaners, 113 Park St. 121
^WA^EEI ^ -Gommoiv=4aborora"-forf

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
F e r Rest Values Alwaysl~ “

$1.0Q Larvex Moth Spray  ........ ...... 7q,
$.1.25-Serutanrlaxative................ .........  ....oo!
$2.25 McKesson’s Bexel Vitamin B Complex ,....... S
Cara Nome Toilet Soapf Shakes . _
Rex-Eme IrimHeless Medicated Skin Ci’eain..........
Rexall Melo-Malt, a valuable ton ic.. ..... 1 ............ ji t
72 Plenamins VitAmin Capsules ABCDEG . ’ ’ -$2-69
Bisma-Rex, for stomach distress ......... .......  50c-$F25

“ Chamois .̂..,,,,,..... ................. ........;...... .........„„75c^ l.00  to  &1 .7 A.
Durable Rubber Cloves... .... ;........■......... ;;A:... . : bqT
j l ^^M enj^n’s^by^ii^ ..^ ....’...̂ ...... .................

........ ................... -39c

^^= $ iT 25^ i-7 r

50c Calox Tooth Powder
Softol Cuticle Sets -.........
Flashlightsr completei;.
Bath ^Brushes, with nylon bristles .. 
Lustre-Creme, amazing shampoo .̂...,.. 
50c Mead’sT ablum .................

m t
DIAL 2-1611

OUR STORE IS OPEN ALL PAY THURSDAYS

JOHNSON'S TOOL SHOP— h358L—Gonrad-Schanz; 
530 Chandler St.

-12

TO 48 HQ.URS’ SERVICE ON 
/ . -  DRY CLEANING -----

,t 4B clb. jN ut Brown Coffee.. .
■" . / ‘ __;.._

TaC Bottle brer Kabbit jitolasseisk.- 
2oZrJarG, Washington Instant^Coff^SSc

llohe lin
_Qur_nibdern-plant-at—113—Park 

("Sfc—No garments leave our shop

R epait work, lathe and-milling ma* 
—chine work, weIding, saw flling 
with" Foley A utom ata flHWg «,».[■

Work

CARPENTERS WANTED — 208 
West Liberty; Ann Arbor. Wages

-$L82^." -------- ---  ^  - 1 2

ro iey______
chine.. A lfw ork guaranteed, 
done evenings and week-ends onlyr

-WHAT G OOD FARMER
wantHia^

_rpad-work on Wirkner-Rd., 8  mi. 
north of Chelsea. See-M r. Bow^ 
man or Mr, Stukey, on the Job. - 1 2  
W ANTED^Ride to~AnnTATbor“tq 

, 9130“l;m .; afso 
rbor~to~Chelsea7

am ve 
ride f rom Ann : 

a t 4

or-stur
rdm-the time-yotrbrmg;thflm~nn: 

til ;you_ pickT them . up. 1 Try us for 
quick^=efflcient=work=5 tr—pbpulaFl 
prices. We can also give you quick [ FURNACE 
service on repairs. • I ROOF COATING

OLIE JOHNSON 
. Phone 2-1833 '

— it-rclass-farm—no^stone,. ,
»sr-^Wtll-Tent%to gcr^THSr %

’ leaving a t 4  p.m.j or both. Mrs. 
x  =Brace7 MeUirigeT7 = ? 3 7  Railrbad, or 

”honeGhel8eflr=6791
who has stock and tools;

1 2 t f
See Adam Sauer,.At farm. 

Dexter, Mich. ;

11 :r e r  b r o s ;
CHELSEA CLEAN El 

113 Park At._

EAVETROUGH 
GAS ENGINES 

FL UORESCENT LiriHTO 
~ ~  TYPEWRITERS

FOR
-18

“NO, .HUNTING” Signs -noW-on" 
sale a t The Standard office. Sea- 

Bon-opens-next-TueBday;________
FOR SALE-^My flock of 38 Black

. SALE—35 tons of alfalfa 
,, bay and stack o f'w heat straw.

Phone 2-1851. -------- - - 1 2 -
PQTATOES^

Top breeding' 
Cassidy Rd.

ewes. Bo’Ulrich,
-12
a

*18=

Stf I Herm Bertke

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
FRESH, SMOKED AND SALTED

Guy Weatherwax 
PHONE 6641

LIME—Spread' on your farm. Im- 
-. mediate delivery. Walter C. Os- i 
good, 1 0 0  Maple Rd., RFD 2 , phone
180R2, Saline. lo tf  J______:_______________

, IRUbnNp - MENDING7 alterations > GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR: 
[ ...pjekiup and delivery. - Alice A tz b  rlN G : and'WELDING 
kinson; phone 3658. " 1  I 5 tf

u -  1 . b  . ----  —toes, field run, S l.OO per bushel.
HerbcHepburn- -Walter^ Mohrlbck, phone 2-1891.

’ . • l l t f
WANTED—’

47tf

p  ̂.

ft-—■—

T

■

GREENE’S CLEANERS — P ic ltL . 
Ive;

Friday, a t sylvan Hotel
only._______________ i 2 t f
W ANTED-^tanding-'ttmber-  m ' 8"

__acres -Wood lots or more. ljirgA
second growth or virgin trees suit- 
able, for logging. Thureson Lum- 
ber Co., Howell. PhOne 844. ' t f  
LAND OWNERS—List your farms;

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer* 
ening. Now located at 18450 Jeru
salem Rd, Phone Chelsea 7776. 44tf 
PROPEIH'Y~ WANTED for listing.

L. W. Kern, phonFSZ^lt 21tf

Used Furnace ' for Sale ;

116 West Middle St.
45tf-

HORSES WANTED — Cash paid 
"for old or disabled horses, for 

animal feed. $ 1 0  and up.' Must be

Bring-containerST= Ezrah—-Hei n: 
Jnger, 257I N,- Lima C enter" Road. 
Chelsea, phone 2-2980.''‘i':-''?'-";"'- -12

alive. None sold or traded. Lang 
Feed Co.,' 6600 Chase Rd., Dear- 
bom, Mich. , ; t .. - 1 5
WANTED—Waitress; must be 18 

or over; neat, reliable and have 
a nice personality; experience un- 
necessary. Moore's Restaurant. 

~ —i ' . v 45tf-
DON’T CUSS—CALL US 

, for
, . Tubes and Service.. .. ..  .... ^

RAE’S RADIO REPAIRS-

HOHSES. W ANTED'— “Best-cash" 
prices for disabled horses. _Louis 

C. Ramp, RFD ' 3, Grass Lake. 
Phone 9881. ' 51tf

Phone 6891
Rear

“ W rT. KANTLEHNER
CORNER MAI^ AND AfTnDf.̂  STRFlR^g

127 Park St. 
Entrance -  

- ~ , l l t f
REBUILT MOTORS for Ford A 

and V-8 , Lincoln Zephyr,Ghe;
-let^—Plymouth; Dodge, DeSoto, 
[Chrysler. Cars and trucks, all 
.years.——XJuigiey^s-rGar 
Deckert R d .. Phone 2-1578. l t f

LET ME SELL your home in Chel- 
Bea. Have customers waiting. 

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 3693. ' " , • % _ ’ tf
FOR SALE—Timken oil burning 
—hot-w ater hea ter,—Call 2-36Hr

lOtf

To rent 6 "or“7 room 
house in Chelsea. Robert Frey- 

singer, 508 W. Middle. St. -13
FOR SALE— Kalamazoo—.heatini 
^  stove^burns either- wood or coa 
Phone.Chelsea-3480, ' = -  - - 7 1 2
FOR SA LE_= Domestic—rabbits 
.... alive or dreasedr-^Rofaa 
der, phone 2-ZbK6.'

-WANTED-^-To buy used cars.
E, Daniela. phone 4651A_____

WANTED—Good home" for' dog 
=partShepherdFcountryp“referre< 
Mrs. La Barge, 752 Taylor St 
Phone 2J-1163. 1
FOR1 SALE—Tan all • WooLc®at* in 

a —  —  8ize 12) Mrs. Igood condition;
Henry Mohrlock^764 South 
St. Phone 7561t̂

Main-
-12,

-Fult SA LE-Pryers. c;- E r L e M  
North Lakb. Chelsea phone) 

-8481-. - ~^l?j

12
APPLES FOR SALE—10 varieties.

FOR SALE
Year around cottage .."nt Cedar 

Lake. 4 rooms and hath; mod
ern, plus shower. Ready to move 
in. Priced to sell quick.
5 Acres Land, 8-room— cottage7  

electricity; on main highway; 
some fruit. _  Priced_ at $3,600.

of

48 Acres Land, lots of outbuildings;
strictly modem-horfie,-landscap: 

ed yard. You .m ust see this one. 
Including stock and-toola^Ifiprin)
w ater system in all buildings.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
622 South Main St. Phone 8241

.FOR SALE

111]

SPECIAL

su Ford - Mercury

FOR SALE— Quantity of 2x4-8 
.and 2x4-10; also a  quantity of 

roofUbpards. J ohn-Sullivani-phi
- 62tf

DON OESTERLE
-Radio-Serviee——

FOR SALE —  24-inch American 
—steel—furnace, with Brundage 
blower; fully equipped, with all 
duct work; used only 8 winters. 
May. be seen a t Chelsea Sheet 
Metal Shop, or call  ̂7686 a t night 
t>niy.—  -— : ; — ;-------—  12

i. 1937 to 1942 models

i-  •
$55.00

PHONE 3061
T b r z ^ m r

I^GHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES 
and SERVICE

'6 tf  |
CEMENT BLOCKS(

Regular blocks, comer blocks, sash | 
blocks, half blocks. Dial 5570, 
Chelsea. Call evenings after 7 
o’clock.

BRUTLER MFG/CO.
____ 1672 Cooper S t,r JaeksOn 9tf
WANTED—U8Gd car, a t once; any 

make or model. ' .Walter Mohr- 
lock, phono 2-1891, 8 ltf  I

RUG AND CAkPET CLEANING 
in your own home; -Hamilton- 

Beach method; prompt iervico, 
ijyork-guaranteed^-Jtfaugice —Hoff> 

man,'"149 Lincoln. IPhone 6691. 44tf

1 !i. if
:1 !i  ’

■ /,-•

New Rings, New Connecting Rod Bearings, 
New Gaskets, Fresh Oil, Remove Carbon, 
Inspect Mains and Pins. Check Timing Gear 
and Valves, Check Distributor, Fuel Pump’ 
and Carburetor. /

anywhere,, past due accounts,- 
"notes arid judgments; we also buy 
the accounts receivable of estates. 
Southern. Mich. Collection Service, 
Dwight Bldg., Jackson, Mich. 87tf 
KEYS—AutomoBile keys cut to 

edde; all kinds of keys ddplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. tf

RAE’S RADIO REPAIR 
Rear Entrance 127 Park St.

Guaranteed service by. a  . 
GRADUATE RADIOTRICIAN 

Open 8 to 2; ail day Saturday.
Phone 6891

. / l l t f

8-ROOM HOUSE, attached gara&e 
■ water and electricity; -bam, an ’ 
1 * * ............

3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final “Administration Account

-__'No. 35428____ -
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Wash
tenaw.
At a session of said Court, herd 

a t the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the' 
1st day, of October, A. D. 1946, 
/m s e n t ,  Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 

of Probate.
. .  In the Matter, of the-Estate 
George C. Koengeter, deceased.
. Clarence t Koengeter, executor, 
having filed-in sanrGourt hls'fiMT 
administration account, and his pe
tition praying for the- allowance-
andr JUtrihn*—-  assignment 
"saT 68t&t€

H is  Ordered, That the 29th day

oclock-m -the forenoon; at .said  
iTobate Office, be and is hereby ap- 
)0 intea for examining and allowintr 

-^d-acQount and hearing said pe-

It in Further Ordered, That pub
ic notice thereof be given hv £»k-

}n„.,Q£...t.he- residue of

LaFrance 3for27c
T.B.C. Cleaner .  2 for 25c
>alt 2 boxes 15c

GOLDEN HILL

Pea Soup , 3 cans 25e,

iB Q e E K ¥
QUALITY GROCERIES

/

COLD MEATS DISH WARE

Watches
LADIES’ and GENTS* 

WRIST WATCHES
Rings' Diamonds1. ♦.'V'-..

Costume Jewelry ... j

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLA^J NOW FOR EARLY 
" -  “ ^ =̂ 1CHRisTMAS SHOPPING

acre of land,;a t  Untrolla. $5.250. i i c a t g d ^ T y  S - mmo wu^ urH
------------------  Jhfee'successive weeks previour to

said day, of hearing, in the Chelsea 
standard, a newspaper printed and

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF

AEROLUX 11TES “
5 ACRES of good land, new-build

ing, 4 moms .and basement; just 
off M-92. Price $2,500. __  . .
LOG SUMMER HOME a t Half- 

Moon Lake; l 8 f t .  by ,28 ft. liv
ing room with fireplace; dining 
room, kitchen, one .bedroom down.

circulatcd-itt-said County.
Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. A- true copy,....  - ——

Jay Rane Pray, Register of Pro-
bate- ___ Oct.3-17

The Perfect Night Light

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

E rL .
.......... ......  ̂  ̂ ^  dormitory bedroom up; Ige. screen

iim fL iQ aaB a^eS B S ;^^  >5>m ‘
SUMMER^HOME on Island-Lakef 

large screened porch; living room 
with stone fireplace; kitchen, bath, 
2 bedrooms. $4,500.
LARGE MODERN HOME on Is

land Lake, very large lot.
BUILDING SITE bn Joslin Lake;

40 f t  frontage by 168 ft. deep; 
must be sold a t once. Only $900.

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office a t North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 8693

....... ......  .....  tf

Palmet Motor Sales
222 South Main St, Phone 491t

Hitchcock Mipk 
Ranch

tORSES WANTE1 
NOW!

PmsBURCH Pa in t s

HIGHEST CASH P1UCBS 
iDrop ua a . jin* and w ell com* 

• a-ranningi
t.F.D. 1 *— CH ELSiA  i

J. F. Hieber & Son
167 West Middle St. 

Kem-Tone Water Paint, 98c quart 
$2.68 gallon.

Old English Floor Wax........ 89c q t
Pore Bristle Paint Bruahe* 

Wallpaper and Upholstering

Kalamazoo
i StovesandFurnaces

Cady Hall
304 S. Ashley 22311

ANN ARBOR /

J EWETFR- OPTQMETOIST-

&

the 
arctic

/

JACR TAR'g pAl, :---- Thu
daw, helping himself *to some of 

tobacco frprit the ripped clj. 
lc °t a Pallor friend in

z v e  r h/ 'k00 tra,n,nif ccn*

«w.i« h t n?heN; a;iie kBOW* 

^ e -r e g is t e r  N o\yi——

For Best
At-Home Entertaining

Rumors Are F lying....... ............................. .V,T. Martin
And Then I t’s Heaven ...L2...ZZI1Z.:1 ........H, Lames
Too Many Irons In The Fire Mills Bro8,

* .......Z .,;.!Z:iIidtch H o n W
The Old, Lamplighter ....-------  ,S. Kaye
Ole Buttermilk Sky ..... ................./Paul Weston
Should I Tell You That I  Lovn Vn«....... v"" D Haytn®8

-You Make Me Feel So Young .
— MANY OTHERS

Young W.Z?Z.B...... ..MarthiTTfitoB

THE RECORD SHOT
FRIGID PRODUCTS

113 NORTH MAIN DIAL M*r

*.1*4



.V>»- *•**«''

iStilONf

IE
NE<4()
lr.<MUU

re

...79c
■?>v.98c
•$1.98
M m
.....50c
$1.25
$2.69
-$1;25
$175-
...69c
-.89c
..39c
$1.00.
n.M
$1.69
m r
...39c

*c,

J
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hut- «nt«r-|
i^r-ve%k b isfcL
^age.TK.I 

in™'* 2

f f t s[ay cake. 1

WEDDh
Sea MadelonArmrtrong.daugh- ^ i j ^ p T o h n - B r e n n ^ f L m 'o n  
? K r V d  Mr8k Clarence Arm- Sunday.______ v .

— M.rs.  'McGul la- of—Pas a*- 
wI*a' Qa^ v  8J>ent. Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark.

ter ot $ f.- — of-
f f lfa , was united in marriage to 
f f r t  G. M. Hayworth* son of 
4K 5 B Ni e and Albert B. H a y

,o f-Ja c k 8 o a re t-T :3 0 a ^ lo c k ^ i^ ^ re len^ ^ " en'n^ nt' ^Ull(lft*October 6 in 
s Corners Evangelical church. 

B.v a, Weinert officiated a t the
Brering-oeremony. ■ ■ ,
® j&l W. M auerof Jfanchegtei;

' Promise-Me 
" accompanied.. . 

ipinfri. at the organ. who 
5d trad itio n a lw ed d J^ L 

...ehride’s gown w as, fashioned 
with a  satin bodice and net over a 
Sin skirt ending in a train. A 

[tiara of pearls and sequins held m 
I ■ her fingertip length veil of

tfftg
! (tusOi

Mr. 
viai

Notten Road
aP̂ , Mrs. Wm, Sanderson

01

-  Mr, and-Mrs, Henry Allmen.
> t e

’ I n d W o -  Sunday, 
by Mrs: A ; ’O T r; J ^ ,d ™.re.* Kenneth Proctor 

___ _ /w h o  also
^"traditional weeding musicT f e  ^  * H F r- and Mr£

I MWEN

^bouquet of white roses and 
(irysanthemums. ..

Mrs. Marie Samples of Wa;
/.ter of the bride, was matroj 
honor,.wearing an orchid colored- 
l Wn and earned a  colonial bdu» 
L t  of yellow roses > and white 
Cghy mums.- The bridesmaids were 
ujag Betty Brown of Farmington 

Miss Theorav McLeater of 
tUson who wore , gowns of "blue 

nw, and carried colonial 
jauquets or roses and chrysanthe- 

Uams. All wore matching, ribbon 
leaddresses. - ■
Marcia Kay Sanford, four year

(old niece of the groom,-.was flowerJ-t*.— ... —r  :—-—-—r—t-.  

Lynn Kelffirof Saranac assisted 
s nephew as best man. : Usher* 
Ihr were L. Dean “and Howard
|8 t . .......
I After the e<
Ins held at the R* Sodt residence 
|/Jr 60 guests;

nJ l v } l S^ ple,y °£ Plymouth, Mr! and .Mrs, Stanley Proctor, Mr.-amj; 
Mrs. Geo. Bennett and Mr. and 
Mrs, Geo. lan n e r of Northville on 
bunday._ . ^

meeting m Detroit on-Monday:.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey and 
family or Lansing-were weekend 
jgiesttrof her parents, Mr. and

Iff* Wm. Sanperson.... _ ___  ....
Davis. Mrs. Davis and 

Mr. $nd Mrs, T. G, RiemenachfieL 
der attended a district meeting of 
the Methodist dhurch at Milan On

THE CHELgEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

t i p ?

P f L i t

Sunday night." 
JMtdand-Mre. F rank,Gieske-were

week-end-  guests' of "Mrs. 
rEinhart-osf-Hi Hadaler

Harry

Salem Grove WSGS will-serve a' 
chieken : supper s*M;he church on 
Thursday night. Oct. 24. Remem.
her the (late, ' ~ _ , ____

^ rr-and- M ra.- Leon—Sanderson 
wited Mr.^and-Mrsr Garl-Brenner 

of Jackson-on Saturday. • v • >-•
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rank of 

Plymouth visited hia parentgjM r 
and Mrs. Herbert Rank* on Mon
day. David and. Karen/who spent 
the week-end: with their. . grand-.

HkiKO CHAPLAIN LEAVES , . .  
Joseph T, O’CalJahan; S .J.,

tAyi '• vftni0ra(f̂ Ci jVJsss ^
hero AJhaplaln of the! carrier 
Franklin and first cleric to get 
the Congressional Medal of Hon
or.

-North Francisco
Guests ̂  at the Miller home .for 

"Severa/ days , last week were Dr.
faw^an^ s is t’ ^ M ra1 vfm~-A , _
and Mr. and6^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 10̂  da^

Mrs. Adolph Risen and daugh
ter Marguerite of. Detroit were 
Saturday guests a t the home of 
Miss Lillie Wackenhut.

Mr. arid Mrs. Gottlieb Sager 
were guesta-at-a-family^dinner on 
Sunday a t  the home of Mrs. Chris
tian Seeger, in Ann Arbor.1 
: Mr. and Mrs. Loren Beutler of 
Jackson announce the birth- of a 
daughter at Mercy hospital, Jack- 
-son, on -Wednesdayv-Qct^-2 > -^ T ^

- Mr- and Mra^Leon-Chapman and 
family were Quests of Mrs. Waiter 
Wines at her^SNorth Lake cottage 
Sunday afternoon and evening. .
— GeorgelGagej-Mrs^Elmer-Maye^r 
-and-Mr—and -Mrs. Elba-Gage and

Un ? M fpwJaif parents, returned hofhe with themhip thwugn no™eim^j Mi^nigan._ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heydlaufi
and family of Lima and Mr. and| for going 'away the ' bride chose 

black gown and wore a  white cor„- 
-which had..formed-' * 

oAer bouquet.. ,
5the nurses of Mercy hospital* 

(Lcksonr gave a shower for ■ the 
bride on Thursday evening a t the 

.me-of Mi8B-Katnerine Weilsr-an<L 
rgi-Al ber^Lfaywqrth entertained
* hey >n Friday.,,evening.------^
After-October-lB-they wilLbe-at 

I home on-Wildwood-Ave^-Jackson^
RE-REGISTER NOWl

IN VEST1GATE
Then Insulate With 

Bonded —

Insul-Wool

-Mrs.-Geo.-^Heydlauff spent Monday 
evening with M rnina  Mrs. Oscar
Kalmbach...... . ......,.
— Mias Rieka Kalmbach and Fred 
Heydlauff visited Mr.; and Mrs. 
Peter Yojung of Grass Lake Sun- 

~dav. afternoon. ~ -
,-M rv and Mrs. T. G ,~ Riemen% 
scnneiaer and Rev. and Mrs. 43HX 

^avis-attended; a “ dlnne?“and fair: 
at the Methodist; church in Napo^
leom on Friday-night;---- —— • <

Mr. and Mrs. John Lotridge and 
family had as week-end guests the^Wfttw, Mr* TTrnnw Mat,.
ger, brothers Norbert and Robert, 
sisters Dorothy Ann and Barbara, 
all of Wapakoneta,. Ohio. Mrs. 
Lotridge is recyperating_ from' a 

-recent—major—operation in Foote 
hoBpital, Jackson,

grave, brother, and-.sister-in-i 
Mrs, Miller, all_o_f_ Freedom,

Mrg; Cora iRic 
law, and-Mf. anc

Pa.-
S-andsister-in- 
rs.‘ Ben"“Lazow* 

at thesky_qf ____ ____ 1TII1. .n tti. k„0
Barnes Richards home on Sunday- 
aftemoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Loveland., . .....  .......  Harley
and family were Sunday .. dinner 
guests of the former’s, parents. - 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Lehman and 
son were in Jackson on Saturday.

Mrs. Heiblinn arid son; who have 
been-spending some time at the J. 
Richards _home, returneq—to their
home in __________
- Mrs.“Carrie~and Leona Beeman, 
and-Mrsr^Ione Moeckel called a t 
the Harvey home on Monday after
noon. -Mrs;Lizzie-Beemair aceom-
Sanied them and spent from Mon 

ay until Thursday there- ■ 
Mtwandi Maa.* Daic*'LovelaBd*-and:

ENTERTA1NA T BRI DGE_

The only insulation in 
the world that carries 

—a Service Bond^for the 
life of the structure.

Homes -Commercial
B u ild in g s

Mrs;* Eleanor Lamberton and her 
sister; Mrs. Russell McLaughlin, 
entertained at a dessert "bridge 
larky a t-the  Dancer-home Satur- 
lay afternoon. The .guekts were 

served At the four bridge-tablesj 
each of which was -centered with 
a single red rose— High score in 
bridge was received by Mrs. J. E. 
Me Kune,- scoond by— Mya——PhiHy

A.C. Downie
G/ielsea —. Phone 5091

Olin, ana low by Mrs. A. L. Steger. 
Mrs-Ine’zBagge:won-theitraveling- 
prize. ‘ ""

Elba Schatz of Detroit spent the 
week-end a t  the home of his moth- 

-er , Mrs. Will^Schatz. ^

daughters of Grass Lake called on 
the-former’s ■ parehts Sunday. eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harvey were 
Sunday^dinnerguestS'ofiKeif'par- 
ontBr—Sunday af tor noon cullers -a t
the H, Harvey home were' Mr; and 
Mrs. GeorWalz and daughter, Mrs." 
Roy - Schier-and sons- of-Ann—Ar̂ - 
bor, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Har-' 
vey and family of Jackson,
sJ/Mr- and -Mrs, Glenn-Rei____
and Robert spent Tuesday evening 
-at the Loveland home. —

Mrs. Velma Dorr and daughter 
Doris, and ' Russel Smith spent 
Sunday evening with the' former's 
parents

■ i

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey. 
-Mr-, and -Mrs. Wayne..Harvey-rana- 
sons, and Mrs, Lizzie Beeman, spent 
Tuesday evening with . Mr. and 
Mrs; Lawrence Haachle and -family 
of Dexter and helped Mrs. Haschle 
celebrate her birthday. - 
1 Mr. and-Mrs JE rle  Notten-spent

Thursday in Jackson. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
‘ilcox-and-dauglii

PERSONALS
Mr. .and, Mrsi ’^Asfiley Holden 

spent Monday in Jackson,
-  Mr.-*and-MrsrGienn-BaThour vis 
ited at the imme of Mr, and Mrs 
Ray: BarbouiumMatherton on Sun 
day.

^ r®* Isabel. Torrance . .returned 
bnda’jr-after -spending a week at  
the^homo of her son in Birming

/  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz spent 
Sunday- afternoon in Ypsilantt-~at 
the’ borne of'M r: .and Mrs. John 
Seitz.
• Mn/aird-Mrs. Herman’ “Weber 

were Sundky dinner guests a t the 
home of IVJrs. Bertilla Forner and 
family* , ■ ;
, Audrey .Knickerbocker; who, a t
tends Chelsea high- sonoolr :- spent 
th e  week-end a t her home near 
ifiilintani

B anu —  ̂ ««« In the drawing for winners

-Mrsr^Er-M7-Eisemann,’ accom-
K ied by Miss Alma Pierce and 

. Effle-Gage, viBited Mrs. Nate 
Pierce, near Grass Lake',-on -Thur8-
J a y ^ ____ ____ j__:_______ ' r-

Mr; and Mr's. Otis Titus and 
daughter Mary Ann, and Norma 
Jean.-Dull visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Elmer Phelps of Stockbridge on 
Sunday. . _• ' J-

Wnn. Pritchard'^' sister/ Mrs. 
Martha Albin, of-,California* Mo. 
left .Saturday after spending two 
weeks at the home of Mr. ana Mrs; 
Pritchard. .y -- 

Mrs. Martha Wagner left Wed-
^ d a y a o ^ Y is it-h e r  .sistef^^M i^ 
Anna Dove of Muskegon, and her 
brother,-FranklinrFranke of Ben- 

n Harbori ;•
Mr,. and Mrs—SamuelTBuehler-of 

Saline called- Sunday- afternoon a t

Mr, and Mrs. Jpe Morris of Ypsi- 
lanti and Mr. and-, Mrs; George 
Webb of North Lake were .callers 
a t the home-of-Mfr-and-Mrs. -Al»
fred-Faulkner on-Sunday.-------

Mrs. Wm.. Bahnmiller attended 
the-Executive - Board meeting- of 
ithe :Washtenaw_ County-Extension. 
Service which was.held in Ann 
Arbor on Thursday, Oct. 8.

and Mrs. Martin Miller attended
the funeral of Mrs. John SCaebler, 
in Freedom, Saturday afternoon.

“Mr. and Mrs. Louis Noll and 
granddaughter, .Donna,_oJLGxford, 
amt- ^Mfr£anu--ntrH7 Albert AShfal 
were dinner guests oh Sunday at
the home of'M r. and Mrs. David 
Mohrlock.

Mrs. Grace. Thayer of Dearborn 
was a. week-end guest at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. L. Dietle, 
and^vith Mrraird“Mrsr’DietIe Avas j 
a dinner guesf ’Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mr'sHS. Die.tle.

Robert Allshouse spent the week- 
end as "the-guest of Miss Helen

__DEATHS
Fi^derick E, Belsorv __________
/.Frederick ,E. Belser, 62, a  former 
C helsea/fesldent/'an^b 'x^ther'o f 
Paul Belser of Cnelsea, <^ed a t St, 
dosephs 'Mercy hospital, Ann Ar- 
,por, Sunday night after suffering 
% ®erak a i  .hemixhage.athiB b o m  
J8.1 Mason AveTT’Ann^Arbor. “

Mr. Belser was bom in -Atw-Ar* 
bor m  .1883 and was the son of 
F rederick Hx and Emily Essic BeL 
se r ., He graduated fronrAnrr Ar- 
•?®r high school, and from 1909 to 
1919.-lived m Chelsear-whe:
father was in the hardware busi 
neŝ s;.. Mr, Belser was thq proprie
tor of a recreation and bowling al
loy here for several years before 
returning to Ann Arbor/, He has 
been employed by Argus, Incofpb^
ated for the Dast six vnara.

widow; the former Harriet Dunn, 
to whom he was married in 1918; 
a daughter, Mrs. Rodney Lemble,

a  grandson; .David, livin
the home; a sisterrMrs, G. J n$Lat, Die-

Ihe.

NEW1 YANKEE PILOT . . .  John- 
“by Ncun/who succeeded Bill Dlck-

n  m ip iy r
ikees, has been Yankee coachcan 

' since 1944.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stube of 
. -Vandercook -Lake were~Sunday "af 

ternpon callers at the Grover Artz* 
home. •'

Mr. and-Mrs. Harold' Salsbury 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Battle Greekr 

l^rs. James Cadwell accompanied 
her son, Sheldon H. Frey of Detroit
ito* »Ragmftiwon»mF«dnjiiiiii ii BifternaeBy

ROD & GUN CLUB 
■ The Chelsea Rod and 'Gun Club

e on Tuesday 
Vevening, with 60<members -and- la

kcmm o fT ^ n ’ ATboiT^and ^twtr "Inet a t the American-iegion Home 
brothers, Paul of Chelsea, and 1 "  ’ ’ * “  ‘
George^ of Tulsa,vOkla.. —

Funeral services^ware held Wed
nesday morning at 10:80 o’clock at 

. Mnehlig/chapol In Aim' Arburr 
H E -. C. Stellhorn offleiat-

«ig. Burial was in S f^Thom as 
cemetery,-Ann Arbor.

Jay B. Stanton ; 
r Jaj>-Br-Stanton-died-Saturday at

.troit, and funeral services were 
held a t the-residence, 1M3-Marl- 
borough, Detroit a t L:80 o’clock on 
Tuesday. wjth Rev. Theodo, “  ' 
denke^ officiating. - — — f 

Mr. Stanton-was-  born-in’-Web- 
Ster township. -Feb. 28. 1876 ~and
Wjas married to Grace iit. Lake of 
Pinckney in 1902. They were resi
dents'of Chelsea for several years.

Survivors, besides the widows 
are four sisters;-MrsrGeorge Sav- 
ery, DexteY, Mrs.. Alma Brown, De- 
tfoit, Mrs^Qlim-Hoos, Ann.Arbor, 
and Mrs. R. B. Seybold, Hillsdale. 
Several nieces ana nephews also 
survive, inc lu d in g ^rs^W m : R7 
GeddeB-of^-Ghplsea.-^ 
'Dsrtgtnvas'.in oak Gg5y6‘r-ceffle- 

tery, - Chelsea, with Olive Lodge 
No. 156. F. «  A. M. conducting
graveside^-servicesr^——.------------ r
/  -> --------. .
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitlatch
_ Mxa;
88 yeprs, died October 8 __
home of her daughter, M^s. Alymer 
McLennan* 80 North Limaj. Center
road.

tors
She-is-Bumvedby~threedaugh^ 

cLennan, Mrs.
Katfi
Park,

lerMrs, Alym'. 
aryn-*l/enhedy 

Mrs; Martha 
L.l-andltwQ

of - Lincoln 
leese of  New 

[try 'of
Irwin* Pa. and John of New Castle,
Pa.__i........ ... '

The remains were sent to. the 
Cunningham ""funeral—home,' New: 
Castle, Pa.; where funeral services, 
will be held Friday .afternoon, with 
interment in Oak Park cemetery, 
New Castle.

——“—Freight Lucomulivr—
In 16S8 the first electric frei^h

locomotive was builtT1"

fit Cavanaugh Lak 
itn 60mt 

guests present

from- the former  maximum of
to 125, which should prove of in
terest to*- those who have' been 
anxious to become members of the 
club. ' ‘

for winners of, 
w ard/C r-Pttd-

man was found to be the winner of 
the first prize,-a-shotgun; G,
Thompson,, second, 3 boxes of 
shells; Francis Vise!,.third; 2 boxes' 
of shells, and ClifTMilford of Ann 

.Aijbor, one-bp,x of shells.
Lunch was served by fhe coiip 

mitteenat the-close of the meeting;

Francisco
Mrs. Grover Artz was in Jack- 

son p|}_ business Friday.
" Mr. and Mrs. Austin> Artz and 
Mr. aild-M n. Grover Afts attend
ed the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
Wm.^Ar tz^m Waterloo on Sunday.
bearers^ tlje pall

Mr. and Mrs, John Kingsley of 
Milford ̂ called on Francisco friends 
onSaturday;

Sunday with Herman Bohne and 
family and on" their retinal, Mrs, 
Bohne accompanied them to spend 
a  few days. v  

Mrs. Carl Travis, whose husband 
is in the army of occupation, in 
Japan, expects to go there with 
h e r Bon Tim, as 
oan-he-nrrangedr

‘r< *

Soon as passage

Mr. and Mrs. Clevelahd of-Jack- 
son were Sunday guests a t .Mrs. 
Herman Bohneis... home, -and—heaf-

------ .granddaughter, Suzanne Rearden,
was a weefe-end visitor.

Wirf
where they viBited Mr. 
George Jackson,

and Mrs.

A t-the meeting of-the Guild of 
St. John’s church on Wednesday,
election of officer^ was held, wjth 
Mrs.’ Harley,Loveland• being ./re
elected president. The other offi 
-cers are: vice . pres;, Mrs. Albert 
W alzf secretary, Mrs.’ Walter 

w At thV h/iainmr m aatina -M - — Gardner; treas.. Mrtr."̂  EmmanimK 
voted to increase the meSbershtT £ '  t m ' Misa HildaGruner;  flower com 

Maute, Mrs. Albert

UMM-M GOOD!
Several days ago Mrs. Martha 

Wagner of 227 jWashingtohr-Bt^ 
presented the . Standard ^manage
ment with a pint box of luscious 
everbearing—Strawberries of un
usually fine flavor and color,which 
•she-had picked-from her  own gar- 
den, Mrs. Wagner reports that the 
yield., has JBeen. so..great. from the

Mrs. Car l- 
, . Walz. -M rs .

Oscar Schittenhelm was appointed 
to care for the candles on special 
occasions. Mrs. Wm. Homing and 
M rs^Deha-M aute,-who—attended 
the-regional conference fir Ann 
Arbor, gave inter esting reports of 
the*sesmons. - ■
v Arnold Lehmann and family of 
Chelsea were Sunday-visitors a t 
the-Truman-Lehmann home. -  

Sunday callera/ at the Bertha 
-^_Benter family__home were Mr^and 
r* Mrs, PKfiip BroesamTf ofDKelsea. 1 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hoke and 
daughter Shirley of Jackson spent

PRIVACY and CON- 

VEN1RNCE are -diB

Jinctive features of our

service.

MILLER
Funeral Home. . A f

Ambulance Service 
*HONE 4141

MEN’S WORK SHOES
§3.75 to $6.75  ̂ ‘ "

oije j w  of plants across her gar- 
den that she .has -had-plenty-for- 
;table use and some left to can. 
With many; green berries "still re
maining on the plants • she is-^s- 
sured of- Plenty of fruit until_a.

thank
Mrs. "Wagner for this ra re-trea t, 
which was greatly appreciate 
enjoyed. _

.Mrs._Clarence~J^ 
ing were guests at a dinner party
Elven a t the iDeaTbom Inn on Mon- 
ay evening by Mrs. Flemingls sia. 

ts r ; Miss "Josette. LaCroixTTioi 
ing their nephew, Henry J. La- 
:Croix,.and hi8 wife and daughter 
PatBy, of Riverside Park, 111.

MEN’S and BOYS* HOUSE SLIPPEM
— Romeos • Opera • Everett - Moecflisins

COTTON PLAID SHIRTS
Men’a and 4n A»8erte^-€<)Ior^

i-V.

Re-discpver economy by 
“sale-ing” through our^ 

Phrifty Aisles-where you’H 
see hundreds of .famous 
nealth guards and beauty 
aids at LOW PRE-WAR 
PRICES. Yes — when you 
conie to BURG’S you follow 
the Shortest route to SAFE 

■ SAVINGS. . '

of Saginaw.-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 

and Mrs,—Lizzie JBeeman were in 
Jackson oh Monday.^ Mrs. .Harvey 
and Mrsr-Beeman-called-oiPMrran'a 
Mrs. Keith". Harvey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie. Notten called 
on Mr., and Mrs. John Lotridge and 
family.....Sunday,, .afternoon, _Mrs. 
Lotridge is recovering from-an op
eration which- she underwent* re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman, Mr. and 
Mrs.- W. Lehfn&n and son* Mr. and 
Mrs. H . ' Harvey, Mr. and Mirs. 'L. 

"Loveland and Jjr. and Mrs. Harley 
Loveland attended the funeral of 
M rs,' Wm. Artz. on Sunday, after
noon at. theiWaterloo.s church.

HOLD SOCfAL PARTY -

urday they called on Dr. and Mrs 
Paul__ Rejchert in' Tipton, Ind.', 
where they are riovrlivmgr 
' ..Dinner .guests on iSunday-atthe^ 
home of Mr.; and. Mrs. Floyd.r.Alls- 
house were Mr. and M rs./F red  
Berndt, Mr. and Mrs. George^Smith 
and: daughter/ Shirley Anne, and, 

,. ail-of-MiasJ.ouise filter, -Adrian.
Alfred W. LipphartTias bden ap

pointed assistant professor in the 
engineering ; .department of the 
University of Michigan. ..Mr. arid 
' Trs. Lipphart and their daughter, 
Lynn, are/residing in one of the
Bohnet apartments. .....

Mr. ana Mrs. Louis Monzitto and 
daughter Kathleen spentvSaturday 
night and- Sunday-at- the home o: 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hazen' Lehman-am

V i

Ayds Vitamin Candy.................... v .......;•'...............$2.-25-
Solitaire Cake Make-up and Sponge............ . ..$1,00
^ m  Singledge Bladee. ya : ..;... :  . . .....-I:. - . - 23c
bromo-Seltzer........... !........ ....- ............  ..... ....... ......
Wildroot. Cream-Oil....................................-.......... ...79c

The W.R.C. met at the home of 
Mrs. Iza Guerin on Tuesday after
noon at 2 o,’clock for a social party 
and ’it was reported1 that the 23 
members and -three gueBts present 
had a  very enjoyable afternoon. 
^Refreshments: were Bcrved-by_ the. 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Julianne 
Scott, co-hostess.

Thomas Vail. Mr. Vail, who had

tf- Det* . 
who was elected National President 
of the American Legion Auxiliary

spent the past week at their home
in Detroit,- returned here.. -with
them. , . - - ,

Mr. rind Mrs. Henry. Voile and 
Mr, arid Mrs. Theodore Meier, all 
of Freelandville, Irid. spent from 
Satu rdayuntiL-Monday- morn ing-at- 
the Pielemeier home. Sunday af
ternoon visitors were Carl Voile 
and-son Edward, and grandson, 

L-aLHnmer.

75c Mead’s OIeum JPercomorphum andWiosterol.....67c”
$1,00 Dr, Miles Nervine (liquid)..... ........  83c
60c Mentholatum/3 oz. jar .r....... ..i......:......... ............ 53c
75cpH&psodent-Anti9eptic............  .miml ■ 1* I' 59c

'65c P iiu * g ....................... ......................—.......... .......................:-.5Rj
6̂0c Tonsiline..............................
tlT2b ureomulsion ...............
60c Phospho^Soda (Fleet), 6 oz.

Mr. And Mrs; David Colquhoun,
................. ....  , accompanied by their niece, Mrs*

at the San Francisco Legion con-J John Wingate: and_ haby. who hQd 
verition, is well known hero in spent several weeks with them 
Chelseayhaving been here last year I here, went tb Kenosha, Wisconsin 
to install the newly elected officers on Saturday, returning on Sunday, 
of the local Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Wingajte, with her baby, re-

--------------1----------- *-----------------  mained in Kenosha, at the home
-ORDERJFOR-PUBLICATION— j of-her-parents 
— °Determlnstlon

—No. 85676 ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
j State of Michigan, the - Probate 1 — Probate of Will

It’s ALL In Our Book
Nearly c*®py type of prescription, 
dealing with nearly every type of 
illness and disease, is in pur file 
book of prescriptions we have^com
pounded. We're proud of this book 
and its evidence of our long, falth^ 
ful and unfailing service to this 
community. I t’s a record of un
erring skill— of, proven depend- 
ability*—* in the compounding

tOUftWi
At a session o f said Court, held 

a t the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
1st day of October, A, D, 1946.
: Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate, • ■

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Emelia Hoffman, also known as 
Amel ia Hoff manr  and -Emilia Hoff
man, deceased. - ' ■

Katharine A ,, Kusterer, having 
filed in said Court her petition 
praying that said Coqrt adjudicate

State of Michigan, the probate 
Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. 4 , ■ , , .

l_A t a  session of said. Court,, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Ann Arbor, in said County, on 
the 7th day of October, A. D. 1946. 

Present, Rori. Jay G. Pray, Judge
of Probate. ■.... /  , ■ ^  *

In the.M atter of the Eswte of 
Lena Miller, deceased.

Margaret Miller, haying filed her 
petitio

time of her death the legal heirs and testament of said deceased Md
of said deceased and entitfed to ih: that administration o f said^ estate

be granted to» herself, /  Margaret 
Miller, or some other statable per-

°It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of November,' A* ■ D. 1946 a t ten

herit the real estate of which said

a . s s A f t . * - a,r I 'iJ iiS V S S

b*  / ly V ^ w R N E R  
\Ja M  OMO 5TORE,

PHONE 4611 — CHELSEA

i a^pointea for hearing

/ I t  is Further Ordered, tha t pub 
He notice thereof be given by pub

reby appointed for hearing said ][hereby appo 
petition.- 

It is Further rderod, That pub*
lie*notice thereof be given by^jub

s
. ...jell.

rinted and I Standard, a newspaper, printed and 
tilatea in saia County. \ 
,Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate*

iication of a copy of fliisvprdorrfor| jfcation of a p6py hereof for' 
three successive weeks previous to flucecssivo weeks Previous, to sajd 
said daV Of hearing, in (he Chelsea day of hearing in tno Lneisea 
Standard; a newspaper printed and ^ n d a r d .  ^ 
circulated in said County. i circulated in said^Cpunty. i
- - -  P/ay, Judge o f Probate

au
atdr
YOU - ariff

GREY 

PERSIAN U

Made for each other. You 
ahd Grey'Persian. Blonde, 
brunette, red-headror silver 
. . . Here’s the one fur that 
plays up your best; features. 
Perfectly“ otirled, superbly. 
designed in silver tones that 
remind you of jewels. Groy 
Persian • Lamb is the most 
durable fur with the most 
delicate coloring . . .

- §550 to S995

JACKIpN, MICXIOAM

IQ U IP M E W T

Khaki Hunting Clothing
Weather Proof Coats a t . . .$7.50 and $8.95

'Breeches-i1' ... .-v.-... .̂. .̂T,r.... ......  .... ,.. $5.75

Hunting Knives
4- inch blade, leather handles ~. J. $2.25....
5- inch blades, deluxe leather and■ v •/ \ 
~  'wood handle's  . . 5 0

Hoppe’s Nitro Solvent ____35c

------ Red-WoolClothing
Coats at . . .........:... ...$14,95, $15.50, $18.95
....  .. \ ...... ....

- j  — -- Huntiiig Needs ------
-Check with m  for Gun ‘01tB and Greaag; 

Gun Cleaning Tools, Compass, etc.

EvereadyvFlashlights
Including batteries

f .... ...........'■
Delta Electric Lantern

Complete..... ..........  ..... ... ........ ,.'.:,'....$2.45

Bowling Ball and Shpe Bags
Genuine leather........... ; :',$10.95

Copper Wash Boilers
Each

4 S ^ E R K E I S
_____= = = = =  B R O S  ------r

$J& u£lV C V lC
a  0  CHELSEA

■ il  l:;: V
■ *-if^ [ ■

■ w f : I

: - - - .  . ^
\ ' • -'̂ *-1{
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OVER i/ADY ANN PASTRY SHOP

Waterloo

i

Mayb« it isn’t the hens' fault! It takes 
many different things in just the right 

i amounts,/to make eggs.; If the feed in*

they can’t complete enough eggs, 
part of the feed is wasted. ; .

The Ladies’ Aid will meet a t the 
home, of Mr. and .Mr*. Johnson on 
Thursday, Oct. 17- at 2 o'clock. Ev
eryone is cordially invited.

Mrs.. Walter Vicary returner 
home on Friday from New Balti 
more, where she spent a  week with 
her mother and other relatives 

Rev.. Ward . was present a t th 
Ministerial-Retreatiin-Indiana last
week. 1' ; ; ,■ ■■ ' . ..........*

Mrs. Walter Vicary appreciated 
the. kindnesa ..of . all friends ..here 
w horem  em beced Jte^moUier-wifck 

"esidaand flowers for 
rthday. ■
Mrs. Hattie Gorton s; 

with her s iste r Mrs:;

PERSON AIM
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Baldwin and 

family ofClinton spent Sunday- at
the home-of Mrs; Vivian Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huffman 
(Luella Huston) of Crane, Texas 
are the parents of a  daughter, 
Mary Annette, born on, Oct. l.'

St. John’s Evangelical and Re
formed church, ‘Rogers,Corners, of* 
ficiating.

u n .u she took her examinations for RegH. If. bchoenhals, who spent the ; ‘ „rrH Nhkm» - -ASjeregiruna?.—_ , .........

"her 90th 

ent Friday

summer^-with his d au g h ter,M rs. 
Wm. GeddeaTnd family, left Mon
day for his home in Lakeland, Fla. 

Air: and Mrs. DuaneJWeiss are

"Roy,’ horn "St* St.
‘ d, Ann Arbo , . 

and Mrs. Phili

Mrs. Frances Alber and son, 
John Jacob, accompanied by Mrs. 

iwo Alber’s brother-in-law and sister,

ity, Ind., where they .visited 
Kalmbaclvhospital, Ann Arbor, bn October 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer ai-

Seitz and
with her sister, Mrs-.; Ella Monroe. T i " r uer T ‘
at the Old People’s Hornet Chelsea, If

. Mrs. E tta Bunker .of Jackson p .r ty_ y* W aterloo, on.. .  -----  ------ Jackson
I spent- the week-end with Mrs. Mary 
l_ Barber and Mr. and Mrs.-Ezra j .

if! ,a‘nu"Mrt.J Jbhh’ uykeihaster

M rsVJas. -Al moncLand^daufchtar, 
Poggy. left Saturday for Montreal 
ana Gaspe Coast, Quebec, where 
they vnil spend three weeks with 
relatives and friends. Peggy re
turned Friday from Lansing, whew 

........................ j ft “

bia City,
Mr. ana Mrs. Leland

and then went to Chicago and up 
through Wisconsin around, Lake 
Michigan, over to, Mackinac CityL 
returning home through Michigan

Mrs. Walter Zeeb and Mrs, 
Frances Alber were in Adrian on 
Saturday afternoon, where Mrs. 
Zeeb visited her daughter Margar
et, who is a‘ student fet St. Joseph’s 
Academy, and 'Mrs. Alber visited 
her sistpr, Sister -A ngeline, a t Seine 
Heights college. , •

Mr. and Mrs; Win. Roach and 
r ^ o f  “Detroit ' Bpent th? 

;^end at~thcr- hom p o f-  hjirs. 
Roach’s mother, Mrs. Anna Reich
ert, who has been ill with an in

fection in her hand. Sunday after
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Scheve of Ann Arbor, 

MftPandtfMrs. A. E. Koch of 
Spokanei WMhr are spending three 
weeks with relatives and friends in 
this vicinity. Mr. Koch waa^bom 
on the old Dr. Gate's farm just east 
of Chelsea, and went West in 1908,

THURSDAY, QCTOBEp 1.

Railway E x ^ S S  Agency66 ^  ^  I years of sewlee.-r gency‘ ^ith^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay w«inVu, l 

daughters:.spent 
home of Mr. and’Mrs iL iak  ^  
and family, in Fermlale&Ck

Re -r e g is t e r  nowi-

Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pierce and 
son Dangld, J-lr. and Mrs. Julius

E X P E R I E N C E  t O  U N  T S  l

and Mrs. Vem Garfield of Jackson w ey
were' Sunday visitors of their | • home of Mr. atid/Mrs.

m -1

I E

ECC MASHES
- —furnish the balancing protein^ minerals 

and vilpmins neec^dwith grain. You get_ 
' ipaximum results from your layers because

t  1 i

buy’s Best Egg Mashes to choree from. 
Come in and discuss your needs.

I E FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
~  PHONE 5511

Pillsbury  P ete  says T h e  P il lsbury  flock feedine and 
m anagem ent bu lle tins  a re  c ram m ed  with useful tips. 
Ask for them

mother, Mrs. Lizzie Beeman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman.

-Mr. and Mrs, Milton A, Rieth- 
miller and Mr. and Mrs. Victor F. 
Moeckel were Sunday evening call
ers of Mr. f bnd M rs...Kenneth

ueckel arnffamlly at StOckbridgeA 
Mrs. Reuben Moeck*!. and grand- 

so n ;Wendal 1> of Stockbrjdge spent 
Thursday with Mr. and MrarrMil^ 
ton A.;RiethmiUer,' On Sunday af
ternoon Mr. ahd Mrs. Wayne Gib? 
hey of Jackson were callers, 
^JSeveral from here attended the- 
^ w ^ ^ ^ a m e - a t - A n n —Arbor on

- M rsr iHattie Gorton, Mrs. Mil- 
ton A. Riethmiller, Mrs. Victor F. 
Moeckel: were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Wilbur Beeman.

Mrs'. Atlee of Pinckney spent an 
afternoon .this- week with Mrs. 
Harry HeSs.
^M r. aiid-Mrs. Paul Speer and 
famUy-of^ehelsea—spent—Suric
with nis mother here. __
;:^:M rs^Hattie^ortori w as a-Sun-; 
day dinner guest-of Mrsr-r-Laura- 
ana Milton Barbouiy 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh and : 
Shirley spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrsr Ransom' Shroufe—of- '--Rives-

CT)iii<>w)ne*i>rn

E.. Wenk.
Esther Brueckner, a  teacher in 

the Monroe schools, ' accompanied 
by another teacher fro m . there, 
Carol Kraenbuehl, spent the week
end at . the home of. her'paren ts, 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner . 1 
-Mrs. Mabel Lowery of Ann Ar

bor Spent the week-end here with 
her—motherT-MfST-^Mary—rHustonr 
Sunday, visitors were Mrs. 'H us
ton’s'sister, Mrs. Myrtle Hartford, 
and Fred Stanaball.- of Belleville.

Mrs. .Vivian Baldwin and Mrs, 
Angie Oesterle accompanied Miss 
J  ogephine-eWacker-to^Pon^kc^^on 
S a tu rd ay ^w h ere^ th ^  called on

also called, on friends in Rochester!
Barbara Jean, daughter of Mr. 

apd Mrs. Donald Irm n, was bap
tized a t the Irwin home on .Sunday 
afternoon, with Rev, J. Fontana of

"leaTJSgB Payne 0# WPA6
T o d a y  9 :4 0  F» M . 
S u n d a y  9 : t O F .  M .

t "
w®

Brewing

"Meet me * 
uiithice andFOj

Tvegotthis filled 
DE LUXE BEER!"

t

J, N.

_h

i-

t ;

SPECIAI. THIS WEEK
Ora n g e  l a y e r  ca k e

RAISIN WHOLE WHEAT MUFFINS

Salt Rising Bread
on Tuesday-

Danish Pastry on Saturday

Junction.
-has

been in Ann Arbor, a t_tha.home_oL 
Mrs.-Mary-Bcnwartz for-the past

Wednesday. Mrs. Clayton Jones 
bf^GraM dt^eris^caring :fo r 'h e r"a tj 
the present. . ■
' Mr. and Mrs. ChaS; Schafer, Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard -Wurster, Mr-r 
and Mrs. Herman Huttenlocker.-o£
Jackson, Mr.jajRtMr8.lGe.orge Artz 
of _ Leohi, .Mrs.. JLucy._ Austin .. and 
HenryrofrAm5=ATborr-Mr. ahd-Mrs^ 
Percy Bailey of Grass Lake- caileA 
oti Mrs. Theresa Koelz, Sunday.

j m r
m g 2 m  m  J

» i r  1

W o k n o w  how great -is : the desire fnr

PIN CHATTElR~~
Ociob^r 1946
—Three. seems TtOL,he_auE-limit—for 
.three straight, weeks.ionly\ three 
girls have .rolled over a 150 aver
age each night. . This week they 
were Koch with a 451 series, Rob
inson with a 460 series, and Tueci, 
way up there with-j-533 for--a^neŵ
high. Nice bowling, Eleanor!
- Starting  this week,^ October 8, 
we can ali bowl with a little.rmore 
enthusiasm, knowing what the" 
handicap will ,be, but for now we 
sti 11 have just the_actuaLpinjfall.

Eucky-StrikesT-460, 3937  4 5  * 
1289; Ortbring ...335, - Young”  
White 300, Sibbing "307. s  

Chelsea Spring—-390, 490, 446̂ -=- 
132& J& ise r .42mlTrinkle 300. T ar

new automobiles-—how urgent the need for
them in m any cases.

f o e  M s — 1946 Buick owners iare ou r best salesmen, 
and the factory is working with might and main to

enthusiasm ,

And wo’re aware that nearly  every  m ake of car 
these days can point to a long waiting list of folks 
who have placed their orders.

But when a  c a r  Hnp« in .

iacki 269, B. Whlt6 M i.
Tortoises: 506, 520  ̂ 548—1574;

Schell 324, A1 pervitz^2i6T-.^Bearn 
277,rSearles 341, M. Breitenwisch- 
er. 411k v

Let Us

V-,.

Garments

L ikr^Tew

■ Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Klint hpent-Saturday -with 
relatives and friends

Brttte them to us reg- 
Titarly-for cleaning and ~ 
pressing so that they 
will be fresh and clean 
whett-you-neetl them,

y  y|rgodebp_5|0^657,.„58^^ 1 7 9 0;

cfear 330, Worden 367, Lucht 354* 
Chelsea Milling: ;489, 509, 579—' 

15.17; Rose 342, V. W ieeler 37,1, 
Robinson 460, Phelps 404,
1 Bobby SoxerS: 557, 521, 602 — 
1680; R. Hummel 294, Downer-313, 
F/dei- 329,--Tv • Lyons' 3(i0;' RrLyons

(XI.Oil" 6127^46^742—2000; Bum- 
pus 371, B. Wheeler 290, Lienhart 
386,' T ucci-53^D jE is_enmah "420T' 

Cubs: 588>, 574,"576—i738;' Lat-- 
»pn J58, Leader.367, G.uesL34D, 
vess 357,'Tnomsen 316.
, Staobler-Kempf: 626, 527, 636 — 
1789; M. Weese 375, Stevens 319, 
Paul 301; Stierle 364, N. Weese

.430* _   . ■1
Dixie Gas: 591,. 509, 548—1638; 

Eisemann 399, Gilson 399, Koch 
451, Wedemeycfi 399;

Bowsers: 602, 609, . 636— 1847; 
Bailey 347, Beach 369, Claire 317, 
Keith 373, Kabley 441. . "

l.a.dy Ann Pastry: 516, 612, 557 
—1683; Fitzsimmons 384, .Adams.
404,/N . Holmes 315, Rogers 250, 
Karp 332.

Chappell of 
dth Chelsea

ilKDER Al'POINTING TIME FOR
----------fraAfffNOHCLAIMS—

- No. 35516
AtaLc or Michigan, the Probate 

Court, for the County of Wash-
. . . tomm y . _________ _ 1

At a session of said Court, held 
at the I’rohate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the said County, on 

Alic._lsL. clay...of^November, - A-.--D,- 
!jM6. . , !
/  Present, ‘Hon. Jay. G. Pray, Judge 
of Prohdte. . r ’
. In the Matter of the Estate of
Anna Whitaker,_deceuHed,____ j
i If. appearing "to" the^Court that 

the time for presentation of claims 
against said ntftate should be lim
ited, and that a time and> place bo 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust al! claims ' and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said Court;

It is Ordered, That-creditors of 
said deceased are required to. pre- 
l^n t tMix claims to said! Court“at- 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 5th day of December, A. D, 
194G, at ton o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place, being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and' demands against said do-

It^ rF u jrtb er Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof ho given by pUb, 
lication of a  copy of this order for
three successive weeks provloun to
said day of hearing, in the Chelfloa 
Standard, a  nerwspa^r printcd anrt 
circulated in said Ccf347

Jay  G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

g m M h

stantly into “ most wanted 
position as this Buick did —

When w e e k ra fte r  w eek  new orders ou tpace  
stepped-up factory production—

I f  your o rder isn’t in, you can place it now, fr>r 
delivery at O PA  prices, w itho r without a ^ a r tb  trade 
in (though o.f course we ne^a to get good pars for the 
used-car buyers oh our waiting list), • ■ ■ ' v- -

Tfien^ve flg irre  there must bc oomething-far-bep^ft
the expected in the ̂ a r  itself.

Som ething even b igger  than stan d r 
ou t-sty te“of the season—a big F irehall 
straight-eight power p lan t—the hu^ky, 
room y size of two fine-made tons/

What lM /fPliVell, have you handled 
one of~these cars yourself? H ave your 
noticed the happy, alm ost-starr y -eyed 
look o f those vvho’ve ̂ p_t theirs? ■

w. R. DANIELS
2 0 8  B M l t o a d  S t r e e t ;  C h e l e e , ,  M i c h i g a n
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M. %

d eath s

yee Pf tk.y.witĥ
l . a f  thol 
*ck Web?,

Nettle M. Goodwin
Mettle M. Goodwin, 81 years old 

a lifelong resident of this com' 
A t y  died a t her home in Lyn. 
fftoMiehiP. following a  heart 
S ition which she had suffered

^h^was^borakJune 27, 1885 in

owi-

She was, owr«; « « i, *o«w «Sflo townahip̂ jone-Ot-eight chil 
Jen born to Charles and Emma
T r V l y J l f c  was spent near

tive member 
Irving as organist for severe
vein. She'joined the Methodis ; 
aw h-of-lM ad illa -im ^her^arly
miWed'Jlfe'a™1'- aerved-ffE rairw  

\|ive member until her health failed
She was united in marriage on 

May 29, 1888 to George B. Good
receded her in death on 

To this union were
win,’who prec
pec! 23, 1943. ..
born three children: the youngest, 
Nina, born in October, 1902, died 

“in 1903. Surviving are one dough- 
ftf: 'MW. Earl1 Lee '^^ tw sW H lg S  
•nd a son, George E, Goodwin or 

“Gregory ra n d -fo u r grandchildren, 
twoTjrothers, Charles G. Cooper of 
Wenatchee, Wash, and Wm. J, 
Cooper of Mt, Pleasant,

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 1 a t 2 o’clock at the 
Milner: funeral home. Stockbridge, 
with R'ev.-M. B._ Hinkle officiating.■with-
Buna! was 

I cemetery,
at North Waterloo

JIOCHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one) 

[ W th ^ t^ W * ta x ea _ ^ iir  Jbe im-
[ poeed^-eapecially J f - t he sales-tax^ 

endment' ib added to the bonus 
i u-additional—drainB.—o ^ p u b lm  
[funds. ■■■■;■ .."1__rv ; ■

The-above facts do-nol;'take into

fact o r  id m iô  > te™8tlng rac-

ready*™  .fnufh,°d*aiiony have f i  
«fS.ayi / un UP, .overdrafts (defioiei -
40e(?boo PleaBe). or around $o,. j  » ,V ô cover cost of vet*™,,

weira«*deirartment has a de
cy at present of around 28,500 non" 
* «  •» l> fh .r  l i y j » S t l r O n  uJ;
of „thm there are other 'ftnemtinL

te l mS * T w,: Stgte k i & h V g ^

talked ..about surplusNorth I^ke^whMe site, w S -a n "a £ j= ^ ^ 'n s ih ^ ^
SuTmember of the local church, !? .Prudent citizens take into S” citizens take into com 

^deration an impendin 
bonus and existing ~ 
state, funds. “ cienciesj!)

«<i OM“ldiffejrence of many people. 
t Lansmg. has too much money/’
srJnm aa/ ‘-, .^oreja a .chance to get some of it back home!” We won- aer» \ ■  ̂ ■

ATTEND CONVENTION
My.8, W. G, Price 'and | jjiflm U

Tecumseh last 
Ann Arbor 
tiatory 
narch,

yal r 
Wedrnesday. The 

group pu t on the. in
rk andwork -wnd the retiring

u -
CAHD OP THANKS 

xpress. We wish to expose our sincere 
"auks-_and appreciation ' to . our

their many acts of kindness \and
thoughtfulness; alBo for the-beau- 

.ful flowers, and especially 
eressa Boylan,:the Milner funeral

To

REGISTRATION NofrCE
. fof ■

UPgrW RAL ELECTION, 4 
> t> Dn Y’ .No v em b er  5,-i94e

ot
Wasntena1

the

conformity with the “Michigan 
tba undejrsigne<

sS raur1v.f\XMC«t
&  l " * S 5 « ulJ»* P, s p e S e lM -
[ „ /  re tt i i^ il  Ar/ . f  ect'on)' rec0*ve ? ^  the name of any

w teri ,n J8aid Township or 
may appl? r®ady re*i8tered who

ever, that I can receive no names 
for registration during the time
]Rvrw mg between the Twentieth
& b?for? any regular, special or official nnmarv aw ,;™ jTiirf.
da„ - primary election and 

y  of such election.
The last day tor GGei^ralliegls--

Law.

nome, and-Rev. M. BrHinkle for 
ms-comfortmg. -words,. dufiHg^our- 
recent -bereavement.

Mr, and Mrs.-George Goodwin
and family,^------

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee and 
family.

to c o  -v- —  senrvum w
davit.) Sea Reg-a-tration by Affi-

Notiee is hereby given’ that ■
ben a^ J e t e r ’s*Store, Jeru'

i t e ’°AC> 4’ fr/ mJ  t0 7 p’m.j at
St r b 0t f m o W n5e; Madison “tvj4melse.a,__0ct. 6, frpm 2 to 7
i.m.,, and at my homo all-day on 
^tober H  and 15. and dn ^ W  

Wednesday, October 1 6 , 1946—
, +, • LAST. DAY

'twentieth. day_nreceding-8ai 
election, as^provided- by SecT 3, 
Chapter 3, Part II, P. A. 806, 1929

Part II, P.A. 1939, Act 31, P. A. 1941,
Act 291, P. A. 1945, !
.TTro,m g o'clock—a^mr unt 
o clock p.m.. on each sdid day for

and

the jwpose_of_ifiviewin‘g the-reir- 
istration and registering such of
the quaHfted electors in'Baid Town
ship _or City as shall properly .ap
ply therefor.- /  v

The name of no person butt an 
he precinct a t  

and

The name of no 
actuaj resident of t 
the-tmie of registYatioh, en-

..... f
mammg-such resident^ito Votelat 

I; ^ire-next- election, shall be entered 
in the registration book;
Elec to t UnabteTp Make Personal 

> Application, Procedure
■ Sec.:16r -Any^elecior who. islun-: 

habie^to-make

331 whohavenotas^etregis-
tered in 1946, must register 
before Oct. 16,1946To vote in

mty or absence 'from
iET

he^regisisiiejiipriQr/

H e
Township, City .ojr Village in which 
h.is-iegalrrcsidence-is-locatfirir-mfty

egJstration-befereany--electioT/-oTr 
rimary election by securiny from_ election by. securing from 

the-Clerk of the Township, City or
Village, in which is located his - le- 
gal residence, duplicate registrar 
tioff'cards and executing in dupli
ca te th e  -registration affidavit be
fore a notaryjpablic or other~offl- 
cer"legatly authorized "ttHadmln" 
istet oaths and retuhiing such 
registration car
fhe-ToWnship,' City or Viiiggerbe- 

onlce hours on the‘tore the close of 
last day of registration___ _ .prior—to
any-electfon; or-primary election’

ATT who have not as yet registered in 1M6, 
must register before Oct. 16,1946, to vote 
at the November election.

I will be at my home every day except Sun-
day from Sept! 26 to Oct, 16 — Last Day,
when I will be at Lyndon Town Hall front
8:3ftatm. to 5 p.m* to receive registrations.

EMM A GOODWIN
““ Ijrndon Township Cterk

-TheT-notary-pubhe-or-other-officer- 
Mmini8tering_^he_9ath.- shall sign 
his name on the line for-the signa
ture of the registration officer and 
designate his title,
Registration of Electors Required:

Identification of Elector 
Sec. 1. The inspectors of , elec 

tion a t any election o,r primary 
election in this State^:or...Jm.i any 
Diatrict^Countjv-Tewnahip/C' 
Vjilage thereof, shall-not r< 
the ..vote of any person -whc(se 
is not registered in the registration 
book_of _the_.precinct : in which he 
offers to vote; but the name of a 

jjiifiMed^electarlmayJseregistejec

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
section of a Townshl
lage have been changed, such

City or Vil-
change Bhall.not affect "the 
of such voter to cast his vote. <Jor- 
responding change in the registra
tion records may be made By the 
Uerk or upon election day upon 
proper showing.
a  i o i«v RALPH STOPPER,
Oct 8-10 Lima Township Clerk,

REGISTRATION-NOTICE 
for

— GENERAL ELECTION TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5/ 1946
To. the Qualified Electors of th^ 

Township of Sylvan, Precincts
. ____ _ bf~WasIrtjS*'

naw. State, of Michfgan.
Notice is hereby given th a t in 

.conformity with the “Michigan 
Election Law,” I, the undersigned 
a/;® uP°,n any. day, exceptSunday.and 
day \ of an 
t i o n o r p , ,
^  registration

voier

a legal holiday, the
y  regular or Bpeeial' elec 
rimary election, jreceiva

leprti
thi MSL_ . . . .  in said Township or

City not already registered who 
may apply to me personally' for 
ftuch registration, provided, how
ever,. that I can receive no names 
ror registration during the time 
intervening between the -Twentieth 
da- ■ • • •
o:
da:

e 1^8t day for General Regis 
tration does not apply to persons
— , , -- -----r- -*•- ■ YOt̂ Z'S
Law.  ̂ (See Registration by Affi
davit.)

h® the duty of the Township, City 
Clerk to make the 

®0an?« to show the proper name 
of atreet in the registration rec-- . - —v ... .ogiatr 
ords. and it shall not be necessary/ a.  A  I . tive wv iivw oOAFJ

the elector, to change his regiY* 
tration witTi respect thereto in or- 
fwl oiigible to vote. When
tn® resident,house=number8-of^any
sectibn of a Township, City or Vif- 
lit?® baYe .been changed, such 
change shall not affect the r |g h ; 
otauch voter to cast his-Vote."Cor
responding change in the w gistra 
tion records may be made by the 
^ r k r O r  upon election day upon

Oct3-10 „ , KANTLEHNER, 
Svlvan Township Clerk,

' ‘ . STATE OP MICHIGAN , 
IntheCircUit Court for the Coiin 
p  ty of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Herschel N. Manning and Olive L. 
Manning, husband and wife, Plain- 
tiffsrvs. . -  - ' V -  
gbsistian Tuckr ■QIh IbU

J v Bardwell, Albert Stevens, 
Philip Bach, Josiah P, Dickinson! 
Converse J._ Garland, Benjamin D,
Lefever, N e l s o n O a ^

—  ''-v d r- *■' * •
oosween me iw enueta 

lay. before any regular, special or 
ifflctal primary electioh and the 

of. s)ich election. '

, .-Notice is hereby given • th a t I 
Wiil-.-be a t Sylyan Town Hall on 
October 9. 1946, and on 

WedRCMfly,ja^oerJC6,-1946— 
LAST DAY

Hojkrim, Marine Helgrim, husband 
and wife, John H. Hatto, Ida A. 
Hatto, husband and- wife, or their 
and each of their unknown heirs, 
.devisees,-legatees, and assigns;' De
fendants. . . ■

Order,of Publication 
. ^ t  a Bessiom.o^-said Court/ held 

at the Court -House-4n-the^City of 
Ann Arbor,, in said County... and
State, on the 19th day of Septem
ber, A. D.. 1946.-. --

Alton -H .Present.* .Honorable 
Noe, Circuit, Judge,

On reading Sna filing the^Bill' of
...........^.ay,preceding said

election, as provided .by Sec.- 8, 
Chapter 3, Part II, P. A,. 306, 1929, 
and Sec. 1, Chapter 3, Bart II, P. 
A. 1939, Act 31, P,. A. 1941, and 
Act 291, P. A. 1946.

-_At_ 3  YLVAN^mWht=HALL- =  
/Prom 8 o’clock -a<m. u n til. 8 

UTuuok piinr on each said day for 
;he_parpose of-roviewing=the-reg- 

lstration and registering such of
;;he_quaiifled electors-in said Town- 
ship.- or City as-shaii-properly ap*
ply  therefor.»iy t 

Th
uctusl—resident

-Complaint- in -said cause, -and the 
affidavit fjor- Order of Publication 
M  Herschel N. Manning and Olive 
L. Manning, husband and wife, a t
tached thereto, from which it sat
isfactorily appears to the Court 
that, the,Defendants above hamed, 
or- their unknown-.heirs,:' devisees, 
l egatees,, and  ^ssignsr^are-proper 
anqriecessary' part ies defendant, in 
the-above entitled cause; and 

,It further appearing that after 
diligent-search-and inquiry, it can
not be ascertained and it is, not

e name, of no person but an 
of tne precinct at

for registrationlbecause, of-uh-vsi^- ^P Cf I . 1 I M li' 1,1 rlr 17 H ft hfl AV, AA r wa ma 1L a tSn tfl A M ' ’ 'titled, under the con^itutioh, iiTre.- 
maining such- resident,- to vote - a t

whether some of said De 
fondants—are living- or -dead, -o r 
where they mav '■reairie1:--if -livlng.ji 
and, if-deadr-wiiether^they -havg
personal 
lying.

,£_ imth&=registration=boolc=-^-cegi _____
lector Unable To Make Personal 

Application. Procedure , -
Sec. 16. ,-Any-elector who iB un

able to, make personal, application 
/ ot registration/because of .physi
cal disability’of absence from the 
Township, City-or Villagejn which 
litrlegaf^rpiaencfe is~Tocated, .jnsay 
Je -registered prior to “the cTose bf 

re '

representatives _or . heirs
_____or—where-they of nbmela£

^em^may .reside, ana-further.zthat

primary election by securing from.... g fro:
he Clerk~of^the Tbwnship^JCitjrdEp 

Village in which is located his le- 
galresidence,^duplicate—registra
tion cards; and executing‘in d q ^ -
cate-the-registration iavit
fore a notary public or other offl- 

autnorized tocer legally 
ster oaths and 

registration cards
returning 
to th^ Clerk

admin- 
such 

of
; the : Township, City or Village be* 
f  fore/the^cle8e-&f' ufncg-huura; on

ast day of registration p rio r-to  
any election or prim ary  ̂ election? 
The' notary public or other officer

ture of the. registration officer and 
designate-his title.
Registration of Electors Required( 
Registration. On Election r DaV, 

Identification : of Elector

Defendants are-unknown,- and that 
the names of the persons who are 
included therein without  being 
named, but ■ who are embraced 
therein under the :title of unknown 
heirs, devisees, .legatees, and as- 
sjgnsr^annot/be-aBcertained- a fte r 
diligent-search and; inquiry;
• On motion of iHugh E. Wilson, 
rtterney-for-Plaintiffe;^it-is-O r 
ered-tnat said— Defendants—and

atees, and assigns, cause their ap-. 
■pearanceto be entered in this'
cause /within three—months__from-
the date of this Order, and in de
fault thereof, that said Bill of 
Complaint be taken as confessed 
by the said Defendants, their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees,nnrl nqaipmfl ... ......__________
...It Ip Further “Ordered Jhat’with-T

InLforty
o r this Order to be .published

days Plaintiffs cause a
copy <

111 w L p s u p e ^ r 6 p r 1 r and—cir^
^  ^  bounty; such puh-

r
|

L j * <

Grass LakaViUageFarm, located ^  
X^ke, on ' ; .

ôfG rasr

1 4 7 7 M :

Commencing at 12:30 o’clock h -
'

p

40 H EAD OF CATTLE
GUERNSEY^,

BREDS-—
GRADES, AND PURE-

23 Cows, ranging iyagft from 2 to 5 years
old. _
Heifers, 1 to 2 years ol<L

4 Heifere? 1 year old. 
7 Heifer CalveA :
2 Bull Calved '

<ii- /

2-year-old Guernsey Bull, registered. 
4-year-old Bull, registered.  ̂ ~T

/  - . ::

land Gram, Etc.
10-can Electric Milk Cooler.
M ilking-M achine.

75 tons Hay, Alfalfa, and Brome. 
6 tons Straw.

New Corn Binder and Bundle Loader. 
(^rnSheller. GrainBinder.

6 Oil Drums.
600 bu. Oats. 2 full mlos. 

W.C. Allis Chalmers Triactor aud PIow. _ 
Eeed-Grinder.— 10 ft. Double Diser

200 new Steel Posts, 
Hay Slings. Several rolls Fence.
Quantity New Luntber and Shingles. 
Briggs-Strat ton-Motorr

- 2

^l-secttm t.% iringr H arro w -Electric Drill,
New-I.H.C. Hay Loader.

§?saSf New-IdeaStdeRaker
H ay B aie  E leyato i-w it l r  3 h;pL m o to r .r= r  

Gdod a sso r t r i i e n t^ f  sm all td o ls T

POSITIVE SALE—EVERYTHING GOES
■

TERMS - CASH
: 1

.1

, -1

■-I- Irving Kalmbach. Auctioneer

llcation to. be continued thereiir

on the day of anv^lection or pri
mary election pursuant to chapter 
3 ’of part 2 in this act: Provided 
That ne .or she is accompanied anc 
identified by a = registered voter 
known to a member bf the election 
board;
Transfer of Registration; Applica

tion, Time 
Sec.-19. Any registered,elector 

may upon change of residence 
within the Townsnip, City or Vil
lage cause his resignation to be 
transferred to his new address by 
sending to the Clerk a signed re- 
,uest,stating-his-present- address, 

the date he moved thereto, and the 
address from which fye was last

election in this State, or in any 
District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof,-shall not receive 
the vote of any person whose 'name 
js not registered irTtheXegistration 

of the precinct"in which hebook of the precinct in 
offers to vote; hut the name of a 
qualified elector may be Registered 
on the day of. any election or pri
mary election pursuant to'chapter 
3 of part 2 in this act: Provided. 
That he or she is accompanied and
identify 
known 
board. .

by a registered voter 
o a member of the election

once in each week for six weeks 
in succession. ~ _ v  _i

Alton H. Noe, Circuit Judge; 
Countersigned;
^-refla^Mv^Smith/^Glerk- -^f “ l,he 

Court.

rf
L %iL A t  ;

By^ada-N.-Woods, Dbputy Clerk.
Take; Notice that-th is—suit,—in- 

which the foregoing Order was 
July_made; inv-Qlves_and-i8-brought
to quiet titleJo^he^following-de- 
sc|dbed

registered, or ..by,..apt

Transfer of Registration; Applies- 
tion, Tima,

son for a transfer, 
shall strike through the

-in-p
erk
ad-

].Any-registered-..elector.

and record the new address, ward 
and precinct number on .the orig
inal and duplicate registration 
cards, ai)d shall place the origins 
registration card in proper pre
cinct file. ‘ Such transfers shalVnot 
be made within the 20 days next
preceding any eleetion'b f  gYlmary 
election, provided that no such

may upon change of residence 
. within the Township^City-or Yil- 
r  lage cause“hi8Tresignation to be 

transferred to his new address by 
sending to the Clerk a signed..re- 
quest, stating his-present address, 
tne date he moved thereto and the 
address from which he was last 
registered,-ov-by applying in per
son fo r -a  transfer. The Clerk 
shall strike through the last ad:

V O T E R S
Sll who have not as yet registered in 1̂ 46;
must register before October 16,1946, to 
vote at the November election.

__I will be a t /
WACKER’S STORE, JERUSALEM 

October-̂  from 2 fo Tf).fh.
e r n e s t  Adam  r esid en ce

MadisonSt.—October 5,from2 to 7 p.m.
AT MY HOME—ALL DAY 

October 14-

R ALPH
I^ima Township Clerk

Am

transfer shall permit any person 
to vote in any Township, City or 
Village in which he had not resided 
20 days next preceding any elec
tion or primaiy election.

Transfer of Registration On 
ieetion Day^-n ~ 

Sec. 20. Any registered elector

“dress, ward and' precinct number.. . .  ”  yd‘and record the new address, wa: 
and precinct number on the orig
inal and duplicate registration 
cards, and shall place the original 
registration card in proper pre
cinct-file. Such-transfers shall not

piece or parcel bf .land, sit
uate ana being in Section 5, North- 
field Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan/ more specifically de
scribed as follows:

Commencing at the weSt quar
ter post _of -Section > 5, Town 1 
South, Range 6 East, Meridian of 
Michigan; thence south 00 degrees 
16 minutes 30 seconds west, 141,13 
feet along the west line of Section 

fhenee-i$ ie-south-89 degrees-59-min*
« east, 769.03 feet, to the centerw«VM vttwli TvU.vG JLCCl, Lv bllC bClUCi

line of Whitmore Lake Road (U. S. 
; thence north 21 degrees 10 
utes 30 seconds west 4Q.05 feet 

in said center line to the beginning 
of a  circular curve to  the left of 
radius 1482.7 feet and having a

On Bo Ulrich farm, Cassidy Road, 6 miles north and west of Chelsea. —  I

9 ■/-
Commencing at 1 o’clock p. m.

central angle' of 18Ldegrees 15 min 
utes; thence north 22 degrees

FURNITURE a nd MISCELLANEOUS
. ARTICLES<FK- .

47
minutes west, 80.87 feet to a point• j (in the Arc of the above curve 
"dace beginning; thence 

a 05 minutes 80 seconds

_ora_
north:

'who has removed from one election 
i precinct of a Township, City or 
; Vlllage-to-another-electlon prec: 
of “the same Townsnip

preceding any' election or primary 
election, provided that no such
transfer shall permit any person 

' ~ 41 -CM
OZ WHJ BtuiitJ zuYViiouip. vnty Or y*i-_
la g e sh a llh a v e th e r ig h t 'to m a k e
application to have his registration 
transferred on any election’ or pri
mary election day by executing ..a 
raqiiBBt over hiflror her signature 
for such transfer and presenting

20 days next preceding any elec 
tion or primary election;

Transfer of Registration On 
Election Day

10. Any registered elector

of
degrees

4»8t 147.60 feet; thence north 29 
degrees 57 minutes 30 seconds 
west, 72.05 feet; thence souths 61 
degrees, 31 minutes 80 seconds 
west 185.15 feet^to the center line 
of Whitmore Lake Road;’ thence 
southeasterly 20;2B-fget ffithe cefF 
ter line-of said road to the place of 
beginning; being a  part of the 
weBt half of the west half of Sec 
iifl!I.6^oilhiiBld Jowrfflhlp»rW aaĥ : 
tenaw County, JT *'

Writing Desk. .
Victrola Cabinet and Record Storage. 
4 Rockers.
Bookcase and many good books. 
New Electric Sewing Machine, 
Library Table. . “ ‘
Zenith Radio.

»iaw County. Michigan.
Subject to the rights of the pub

lic in the westerly 83.0 feet for 
highwc

the: same to. the election, board
he is tegis-

in
the precinct in which 
terea, Upon receiving Buch re 
quest the inspector o f  election in 
charge of the registration records 

| shall compare the signature there- 
on with tho signature upon the

wno^HSFremoved from one efectron 
precinct of a Township, City or 
Village to another election precinct

ghway purposes. .
I t  being the intention that the: 

■PatceLor land. Shall extend..north--
easterly between the northerly and 
-Southerly lot lines extended to. low

of the same Township. City or Vil- 
age shall have the right to make

s registration record and 
res correspond then 

the inspector^ shall certify such

applicant 
if the si|

application to have his registration 
■ ransfem d on any ele “ 
nmry election, day by 
request over his or her

executing a
BignatU

fact upon said reouest and the ap^ 
it for transfer

fgnatUfb
for such transfer and presenting 
he same to the'election board in

water mark of Whitmore Lake/ 
HUGH E. WILSON,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.’
Business Address; 516 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Luena M; Smith, County Clerk,

Medicine Cabinet.
Beds, Box Springs, Mattresses.  ̂
Featber- PiHow8r-€omfoHers,BIanket^.- 
Solid Oak Dresser and Table.
Floor Lamps.
Solid Oak Dining Room Table, 6 Chairs. 
Oak-China Closet.— ■... ■ .■ —r

plicant for transfer shall then 
permitted to vote in such precinct 
for that election only, The a ^ l i -

he precinct in^whiclnho is regis-

'WUOUW 4 U | (JD U U li V/lOll
Zada N» Woods, Deputy Clerk.

Oct3-Novl4
tered. Upon receiving such re- 
uest the inspector o f  election in CARD OF THANKS

Bed and Dining Linens.
2 Sets Dishes, Glassware.

/

Electric* Stove and many Cooking Utensils.
Kitchen Table.
Kelvinator, 6 ft. 6 in. capacity. 
Large Grandfather Clock. 8-day. 
LargePre^ureCooker, new.-----
Rubber Tired Wheelbarrow. 
Rubber-Tired -Lawnmower. - t,

Garden Tools, Oils, Paints.
One case 12-gauge Shotgun Shells, No. 5. 
2-horse Motor, IIP or 220, pew.________
Fishing Rods and Reels.
2 Tackle Boxes, Nets and Traps. 
10x10 Tent, with floor.
60-pound can Extract Honey. 
Many oth^r articles value.

MANY ANTIQUES.

. /

cation for transfer shall be 
with tho Township, City or Village 
Clerk who shall transfer such vot- = 
er’s registration in accordance with 
th/uppHcatlon. When the name of 
any street in a Township,>City or 
Village has been changed.,it shall 
be the duty of the Township, City 
or Village Clerk to make the 
change to show the proper name 
bf street in the registration rec
ords, and it shall not be necessary 
for the elector to change his regis
tration with respect thereto in or*

, der to be eligible to vote. Wheii 
l^ho resident house numbers of ai)y

on

arge of the registration records 
shall compare the signature there-

Srith the signature upon the 
cant's registration record and 

the- signatures correspond then 
the inspector shall certify ' such 
j'act upon said request and the ap
plicant for transfer shall then be 
jermitted to vote in such precinct 
'or that election only. The appli

cation for transfer shall be filed 
with the Township, City or Village 
Clerk who shall transfer suchyvot- 
efte registration in accordance with 
he application. When the name of 
any street in a  Townsnip, City-or 

age hî s been changed, it shall

W o are sincerely grateful to our 
neighbors, friends, relatives, the

Fes of federal fiferew Works who
« ‘ted a t Plant 4, also Di, 'Beck- 

of Stockbridge, Dr, FrsHer.of 
Chelsea, and the doctors and nurses
a t  S t  Joseph’s hospital at Ann Ar 
" * * fii -------

TERM S - C A S K
bor for their many acts of kindness 
and for the flowers sent during'our 
sad bereavement, and Rev, Major 
for hie comforting words; all have 
been deeply appreciated.

/ Mrs, James M. Smith, 
Robert Smith, ; /
Imogeno Slocum. /  
Lo|s Sneer,. f 
Klyle Perkins, /

\ /. F. ROLLINS,
l i /A j  

: ;j i ;‘

'fr ■ : ;
■■■iq, f. >' '/

-■■/... - A / __
Irving Kalmbach, Auctioneer

• / /
- /

•/
•rt.; ■ w■■kM -
I I

t* %

. . . y.
I * -
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100 HORSES WANTED
For immediate use and storage in our new 

100-ton Freezer Plant.

Michigan Bell Wins 
In Court Fight On, 
Refund To Customers

Lansing' The State Supreme 
Court_has. upheld the Michigan

UNTIL OVR GOAL IS REACHED WE WILL NOT 
= ____ BE OUTBID! ______

PricesStarting'at $15.00 up.

Bell Telephone Company in ~its 
contention that retroactive rate ad- 
justments are illegal, setting aside 
an order of the Michigan Public 
Service Commission directing the 
company to refund $3,500,000 to 
customers on 1944^bills.
’ In a unanimous-^decision, - -the

WaterlooMink Ranch
\

Located across from church in Waterloo 
PHONE CHELSEA 9881 LOyiS C. RAMP

court affirmed the opinion of <Jus 
tice Lel&nd W. Carr, who ruled in 
favor of the company when on the 
Ingham Circuit^"bench7"Justices 
Carr and George £. Bushnell, along 
with former Justice Raymond W. 
Starr, did not participate.

The ruling is expected to invali
date ordered refunds totaling $7, 
000,000. A second order directs re-

THE CHKUMBA STANDARD, CHBL3B4 MCHIQAN
dors “which. Are prospectively ef» 
fective,” the Supreme Court held 
that the regulatory body Mexceeded 
its powers m attempting to  enforce 
its order retroactively.

Besides the refund provision, the 
Commission’s second order of 1045 
directs the company to reduce fu
ture rates by some $4,500,000 a  
year. The order is now before the 
Commission for , reconsideration
from Circuit Judge Paul G. Eger 
of Lansing, and will be returned to 
him; for nn&l arguments and hisarguments and 
decision. _  '

In botheaaes, Michigan ] 
contended that its eanungs 
sufficient to justify any downward 
rate adjustment and that any rate 
cGt'woutd n con gtlta fr 'sn h reir 'td  
the quality of. services rendered 
customers.

17 L

m -

If you need a new root or siding work done,
let us give you a free estimate. For further
information see Rha Alexander, local represen

tative, 221 West Summit Street, Chelsea
’VPhone 7381.

Washtenaw Roofing Co.
Ann Arbor—Phone 3917 " ~  _

We Have Served Washtenaw County for 25 Years

funds of $3,600,000 for 1945, but 
James W. Williams,' assistant a t
torney-general, has said the order
,wilWba.ra«issd4iSi-eUroinats thcrcn  ■ '  HOW t fcO"
^•nd provision.

Been
fund

faring that-the CommisaionVj- 
power to fix rates is limited to or-

BOWLING
WEEKLY STANDINGS. -  

( Week .ending Oct. 5, 1946)
■ Monday Ni^ht

L ^ctr
Seitz-Burg ..................6 3 .667
Chelsea Standard . . . . 6  3 ‘ .667
Underdogs .................   6 - 3—_ .667-

erkel- Hdw&- . . .. 6~  4— ,556~ 
Chelsea J.O.T5J*! . . . .  .6 4 ,556
Central Fibre ......... 4 . 5 .4 4 4

“ .6 .333spring N6. 3 : ............3
CIO No, 1 ..........1 8 _111

AdHrHttmnl

Rom where I sit ... iy  Joe Marsh;

. Team high three games: Chelsea 
Standard,' 2671. - "

Team high.game: Chelsea Stand
ard, .977. . ___ - _ _

Individual high series.: F. Stoll. 
Underdogs; .581

Individual high- game: -JV Karp, 
Chelsea Standard, 244.

Are Returning Veterans 
'Different"? '

Wednesday N igh t

/ / I

?* D^Gadd lris. . . . .7 8 '
Iankerd-&-Fritz—r r . . 6- 

Spring No. 2 . . ..... . . .6
~ lelsea Products . . . .  5

■Pet.'
.889

-667
.667
.556

Special ChtauMy Ltataga
Special chimney linings are need 

ed with gas-burning equipment.

f id  Stvtr

Dating the War you heard allot
' about-how hard it was going to be 

for returning veterans to get ad
justed to civilian life . . . how. 
they’d be ‘Mifferentl’’ .

same. Nothing more exciting than 
• fishing Seward’s creek or pitch-

Spring-No. 
rise--&-̂  Wise- 

led & White .

r.333
.222

T

B A R B  A R Y  C O A S T
new H o f f man  Qa U Ip n i* W o o i s n s

A N P  M t C A U  RATTEENS  FOR F A U

Romantic as yesterday's Barbary Coast , . . smart’ -r ' ' , 1
as tomorrow's mode. California-by-the.-yard in 

•xciting plaids, stripes, checks and solid colors r
■ \  r • ■ •

that match each other . . . the color-

//■

/

tioh fashion favors; for your^all wardrobe 

easy to sew with McCajl^rinted Patterns.

You'll odore these soft, luxurious Hoffman
-/

Cb/ifofftfa Woolens. * * exclusive with us

exbuitlte_An_you.
-. * ■ ■ • ■

100% pure virgin wool,

z\

Well, plenty of them have re-

ing horseshoes . . .  . .enjoying an- 
outdoor barbecne with friendly 
wholesome beer End pleasant talk.
V-T,

! .111 
SpringTeam 'fughThree games 

No. 2, 2416.
Team high game: Chelsea Mill-/

If  they’ve changed atTall it’s in
tumed-to our town. and a-finer,— the-direction-o£ maturity-and-tol-

:eranee.. . tolerance for everything 
jexceptdictatorsr-and-^hosewho 
would deatroy^our^=democrati.^ 
principles of live and let live. And' 
from where f; sit,, that’s another 
-reason to be proud of them.

tig, 900. 
In<

.steadier bunch’ you couldn’t*aak 
_ f o r .  .Most of them are backat-the- 
^^same—jobs-^-.- . going_with t^e 
•' same nice home-town girls- (get- •

Individual high 'series: 
pnng"'Nor2, 5687... ■
Individual high game: 

Spring No. 2; 212;

Hayes,

[^G R IN D S  
(MORE FEED

-Guest, Per Horse Power
Thursday Night

ting married, some-of them, and. 
-Betting up families) . .  , renewing 
the same oldTriendsKIps;

3IO Grinders ........... 6
Wurster & Foster ,-.-6 
Uhadilla FLT '40 . . . .  5,

lght
-W -:--b=PcR

Even their amusements are the

--- —----- —rr—it-——'— «/ \..... ■

t/M
. 1 #  ; | % C  ;

Chelsea_Sheet-Metal—5-^-4- 
.....3. 6
.....3  6

Janiels Buick ( ..........3 6
Team high three games r

.667

.667-

.556'
^556-

Grinders, 2498y/

-,-.556
.333
.333
.333

Team high game: Kro-Bars Fiirer 
860. . -  

Individual’ high^-seriels: Rowe, 
Cl O-G rinders,-575——

5V
Individual^ high game: 

CIO-Grihders, 223.!
Rowe,

A T
HMmR TIPS

ffaMV  A W  f t j  r u i
3 1 1 4 1  N E V V

Q T v n U ^  .
m \  I  ***1 f l f J h’• L F  1 , V  S ^

Ferry Implement Go.
14050, North Territorial Road 

Phone 3696

S r  ' ^ a a ^ s

McCalUFottern6425,—

fABRICS^DEPARTMENT,

SECOND FLaOPT"

V -

5̂ :

m -

/> /

—  i
ANN ARBOR

I  I

Felipe, the-artist, painted a loaf of CREAMO Bread 
bo realistically tbat-mice ate i t . . . canvas and all.

C R E A M O  
BREAD

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL

HELP

Female
Between }he ages of l8 and 45,'for; 

, , . jigljt assembly work....... .
8-hour day—40-hour week,

/

GOOD WAGES

VOKAR CORPORATION
7300 Huron River Drive 

DEXTER,. MICH.

X I M

A  ND HIS

PINE CENTER GANG
/  L

W JR RADIO S T A R S
/

AN ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE PROGRAM FEATURING

PROCEEDS TO BE USED FOR CHILDREN’S HALLOWEEN
- - . PARTY

SPONSORED-BY

CLUB
Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide! S p e c t a t o r s  5 0 c  S in g le  7 S c / - 9iOO t o  li»

*l.: ::,!«■ ,

- ; r

■Y
______II. . . . . . .

In
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I ^ sTATJB OF MICHIGAN 
I .vfrtiJuit Court for the Coun 
^ A w S h te n a w , In Chancery.
. tf Arthur Merkel, and Dor-

L mflPAY, OCTOBER 10, 1946

j 0 w  McCur#,„ WIIH«m vMc.
CSjM *  
q, Besc-v
ttE ^ a u lT n a 'P v e re tt^ P a u lin e

IjUlOWJI heirs/ legatees, 4evisees,
terest as they may 
therein has been dispose'

^  asaiens, Defendants,
yd a W w 0f publication . ___

-Court, held WiMf>v, other\yiae, 
/ the^u rf_HoaTO'"jn' the Cfty-offBefendants~cannafr

Arbor, ill said County,: on the 
f t a y  of September, A. D. 1946.
Present: Hon. James R. Breakey?
^ySsL l̂+.-TiidcrA.

Court from 
. ined in the 

ortfompiaint filed in thiri 
. u s e  and from the affidavit an-
a l lo w  - . . .x.1-------------—

A

&  1 t>mrtiU> ,: Umt the . abnve 
I ;Imed defendants • and their un- 
ryown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assign's
^ ^ 1  ai ntiffs^do-mot
have been unable, after, diligent 
March and inquiry, to ascertain the 

I SlftfM of residence o r the persons 
named as {the defpdam srherein , 
yd their unknown heir** devmees

J county the , , , , .
I their unknown heirs, devisees, leg- 
lateeB and assigns reside;

Therefore, on -motion or James 
C Hendley, attorney for the plain
t s  it i« ordered that, the defend^ 

tints whose whereabouts are un- 
toownr a n ^ e ach=a,l<^®v®r 3Lone ot them do cause their appearance to 
)e entered in this cause within 
tree months from the date of this 
irdet, and in case of their appear- 
We-that they-cause -their answer 
to the plaintiffs' Biiijif^Complaint- 
to be filed and a copy thereof to be 
served on the attorney for the 
plaintiffs within fifteen days after 
service- o n th e m o f  a copy o f t  he 
Bill of Complaint and Notice of 

- J A,-- i .default

V c®^ain to r m e n ts  of record, claim or attempt
claim, or be entitled to claim bene-
5«8J t ® r®,un^ ri an^ further up- pearing to the satisfaction of the 

the above Warned par-
ties-are' dead or there* whereabouts 
unknown toi the said Plaintiffs, arid 
th®^ after diligent Bearch and in- 
fluff ty they have been unable to as
certain the same, or where any of 
them or any .o r 1-the... successors,
neirsj^ueyisees, legatees, or as^ B U R K I / ' 

iay or might.have 215 Ann ArhL m w

and,-tbat. sue
of by

ih-
seryed .with process, therefore, on 
motion of James 0. Kelly, line of 
the Attorneys f0r the Plaintiffs,

I t is-Ordered, that thev appear
ance of the said Defendants jmd 
each and all of them be entered in 
thia cause within three months 
from the date of/this order; that 
in uhbql J  '

west quarter of section twenty 
excepting and reserving 

therefrom so much of said land as
ShorJeftr«i°\t0ir®v.i<?®®decd 10 the Lake 
3 V nd Michigan Southern Rail-
Said ESdI& ^ - . ,,l;-‘h»t  *» 7 ln£ east Of the Terri-' 
t«r â i. heretofore sold to 
Joseph Bowry, ail in township four 
f“u,th> ra>|ge four east, Bridge- 
^.pter; township, Washtenaw Coun- 

lelngan^ -  *.1 —

215 Ann Arbor-Trust' Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.■ • 
A^true-eopy^ ■- ---SeptT2-Dct24

they cause their answer to the IiiH 
of Complaint to be filed and a copy

T i t

a!:*, T  wv*’*vvtheir Attorney, of a copy ^of said 
BilL and that in default thereof* 
said Bill be taken as confessed by 
eacmof said Defendants, and it is. 
further Ordered tha t the said 
Plaintiffs cause a  copy of this Or= 
derto  be published in TheChetser 
Standard, ‘ a : newspaper -printedf 
published, and circulated in said 
County of Washtenaw, arid that 
such publication be . continued 
therein once in each week for six 
consecutive weeks, o r-  that the 
Ptaintiffs_cause a /o p y  ojTtfiis Or-

, .. STATE OP MICHIGAN ' ' 
in the Circuit Court for the Counter 

Washtenaw,- In-Chancery. < 
Mary Lois Viroqua Lemmon, Plaintiff. vs,' \ •

f. Honey, William L. Dutcher, 
James McMahon. William/ Staph. 
ns, Lewis 1,. James,'Ged. S. Fran- 

cisco, personally and as Trustee, 
George S» brancisco, personally 
and as Trustee* and their unknown 
heirs, devisees,“ legatees land 
signs* Defendants.

as-

Jrder for Appearance ,and Order 
. 7 Of Publication . -

At a- session of said court held atv< their .  .

-ArborUn saitLcountT-on^^*Om:29th B8"
day of August, A. D, 4946: - 

Present: ’Honorable

t̂lrisTorder r̂and' that - m  
thereof said .Bill' of Gqmplai.nt_be 

! taken as confessed by each and all
of”Said defendants, and .also that 
within forty days of this order the 
jlaiiiLiffscaubG-a-copy^of-'thtemter 
.o be published in the Chelsea
itandard ,^—Jiewapaper__printed.
published,-and circulated-m~^said. 
County of Washtenaw, and -that 
said publication" be continued once 
each week fo r six weeks in succes
sion, or that the 'plaintiffs cause a 
copy of this order to be, personally 
nerved on the B&id defendants ana

der to be personally, 'served upon 
the said 'Defendants, and-upon < 
of them at^east twenty days 
fore the time prescribed for their 
appearance or that the Plaintiffs 
cause this Order to be otherwise 
served as-premded.by-law,.author-, 
iztngrthe service- of orders by Reg
istered Mail. —

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

Countersigned:
Luella M-'-Smitlv-Clerkr
_By._Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk;
A 'true_.co'py: _’ /
.Luella Smithy Cdunty Clerk. 
Ruth. Walch, Deputy Clerk'.

1

eariuof Jhem a t  least _tw_enty days 
-before-tKq- time - prescribed^-for- 

I thciraupearance, or  cause this or- 
| _der to be- otherwise-served-as-pro-- 

vided-by law
JameB R. Breakey, Jr.,

• Circuit Judge.
Countersigned! “ “ -
" uella M. Smithy County Clerk.

ter of Deeds in Liber 55 page -47' 
being in the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan.

A true copy:___ _____
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. ,

\  Ndtice ’
The above cause involves, the 

title to the following described 
feed-and-b eing in the

owngfa’p of Sharon. County of 
:W8sfiF«nawj arid Stai^ of Michigan, 
and is brought-to quiet the .title of 
die plaintiffs hereto/ to-wit:

—r'J'coihmehcihg-at^he^S14-pbst of 
section 2, T3S, JR3E, thence north 
0 degrees 55 minutes ' W .13.43 
chains in the N & St4 line to the 
center of the road for a point of 

-beginning, thence N^O- de^rdes -55ngi—
minutes W in the' N & S 14 line to 
the center of said ‘sectibn;-= thence^ 
W in the n  and WV* line to th«

. NW comer of the—E% of - the 
LS.W]/i, thence. S 1755,70. feet in the 

W line of the EV£ of the SW14..to. 
-the-center of-the road,-thence-east-- 
erly in the center .of the road to 
the ' place of beginning* being all 
of the EV& of the SW!4 of section 
2, town 8 south, range 3 east, lying 
N of the “highway. Beginmng -at 
the S14 post of section 2, town 3 
south, range 3 east, thence N 0 de-- 

| grees 55 minutes W.43.43 chains 
I Tn the; N-A S % line To the center 

of the road; thence westerly in the 
center of the road to a point in the' 
W line of said - section, -thence-S - 0 
degrees 55 riuriuts E 968.50 feet to 
the S W comer of - said section; 
thence E in the S line of said sec
tion to the place of. beginning, be- 

. “ing thatrjpart-of the SW ti  oi see- 
’ tion 2, lying .S of the highway, the 

1 .Ntt of the NW14 of section 11, 
town 8 south, range 3 east.’’ .
Jam es c . h e n d l e y , -
Attorney/ for Plaintiffs. ; ,
Business Address:' Chelsea,'Mich

igan. Sept26-Nev7

STATE OP^ MICHIGAN-

Take Notice; th a t the above 
cause involves thertitle~~to' the fob 
Iowing^^scribedurertt}4.es=aitual 
andlbeing.in the village of Dexter. 
County of Washtenaw, and State 
o f Michigan
• Lot number thirteen, Block’ num

ber thirty eight,: according to the 
Plqt of tne Addition to the Village 
of Dexter by the^DexteirEsi 
recorded in_the_.office.nfThe

Attorney for Plaintiffs. N 
Business:Address: 312 First Na_i 

tional Bldg., Ann Arbor* Mich- . . . . .  . . .
igan. •"/ — —̂ — Septl9*Gct31- -said-^defendants, their—unknown

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit-Court for the'County 

of Washtenaw, In Chanqpry. : 
T,n/.i1o TTittle Hnripnpffnri nnH R.iVb-
ar'd R. Kittle, Plaintiffs,

...V8. ..........'
Martin Werher, Martin Warner, C. 
Holzuarth, Rufus S; King, Sally M. 
King, Munson^R. King- and- Fran- 
ces E. King, his wife7 ~rind in her 
individual nghfr .Sally., M :̂. King, 
Willard D. Van Tuyl,-Lloyd B. Hit- 
tie and Arina Rynd Hittlp, his 
wrfe, Anna R. Hittle, and

. --------  James R.
Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.
; On reading and filing the bill of 
c qmp 1 a i n t-in^said--cause. t and-the 
affidavit of Richard W. Ryan1 at
tached-thereto.; from ivhlchHtiRatir 
isfactorily appears to the court 
that the defendants above named, 
or their unknownrheirs, "devisees, 
legatees and assigns, are proper 
and necessary parties' defendant in 
the aboy.e entitled cause* and;

It further ■appearing'that- after 
diligent search and-inquiry it can
not .be ascertainedj. and it is- not 
known, whether, .or/riotlsaid defend? 
ants_are .living, or dead, or where 
:any b f f nemimay-reside if  living; 
■ and, -if-^de.adr“whether they have 
personal representatives or-"rheirs 
living or where they or some of 
them may beside; and further that"

said
defendants are unknown, arid that' 
the names- of the persons who; are
Included
named,

■therein”  without
but who

therein under the title of unknown 
JieifS*" devisees,--^tegatees and as
signs,. cannot be ascertained after 
diligent search- and inquiry. y 

On motion of Burke, Burke and

is ordered-that- saidrdefe'ndants and 
fKeir unknown heirs* devisees,-leg^ 
atees and assigns, cause their ap
pearance to7"be entered: in this igan.
. . . . . .  . . WILLIAM M; LAIRD,.canae within-three—months - from: ' “
the date of-this order, and in de- 
fault- thereof that said Bili_of_com- 
plaifit be taken as-confessed by the

signs
It is further ordered that withini f

.twenty days plaintiff cause; a copy 
raeri ’

'°pi
to be; publisheddir/the

printi>.dt-published and circulated in
price 
ted i

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

twn,. Twenty-six, Twenty-seven. 
Twenty-eight, Twenty-nine, aria 
thirty, according to the recorded 
Plat of John Allen's Subdivision of 
Lots Seventeen and Eighteen of

-  \

,  „ STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Jn the. Circuit Court for the County 

 ̂ or Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Anna Mary Rohde,* Plaintiff,VS*
Godfrey- Beck, Gottfried Beck* 
John George1 Leser, John George 
Lasor* Sebilla Lasor, Sybilla Leser, 
Mary Ann Eisele, Mariana Eisele, 
Jacob Paul, unknown wife of Jacob 
Haul, Frederick Staebler, Frederick 
Stabler,- Margaret Stabler, Cathi

I

erina. B. Stabler, Christipa Stabler, 
Mary Stabler* Ragina Stabler, 
Margaret Stabler, Jacob Stabler. 
John Stabler, rnnknoxyn wife of 
Jg h irS tablerr JtmtSTiiar-er~Stabler.- 
JwHnice Stabler;~FfedertBlc^Stab^ 
ler, Jr., Frederick Stabler, Kate 
Stabler, Catherine Stabler, .Jacob 
J. Knapp, Jacob Knapp, Doroth; 
Knapp, Dorathea Knapp, ...
Wolf, their unknown heirs, devi 
sets, legatees, and assigns, De
fendants.

TjrtreW
in the Court House in the City of 
Ann Arbor, on the 81st day of
August*-1046:--------v --------------—

Present: Hon. James R. Breakey, 
Jr., Circuit Judge. /

On reading the verified Bill of 
Complaint of .the Plaintiff, from 
which it satisfactorily, appears to 
the- Courtithat- thejvnareabouts of 
all of the .above Defendants save 
and except Erma J. Wolf, and 
their and each of their unknown

signsJs unknown;_________ __
I t  Is, Therefore, Ordered that 

qach of the said Defendants Save 
and except the Defendant, Erma J. 
Wolf, and their^amf -each of their 

3snknownzheirs7rdevisee8rTegateeB,

of Sectibn Nineteen and part of 
Bggtion thirty; Town Two South, 
Range Six East, City of Ann Ar
bor, County of Washtenaw, and 
atate. of-Micl) igaiyns^recordodiiv 
^ h e r e  of PJats on page 27.
HUGH E, WILSON.- - -  - , - -  -  
Attorney for Plaintiff. >
Business Address:. 516 Ann Arbor 

trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
-A-tru e -c o p y r — .....Septo-OctlT
■Ew lla ,

,  , STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the. Circuit Court for the County 
_ of Washtenaw, In Chancery, 
Joseph ,C. Clark /and Beatrice, F. 
Clark, husband and wife* Plain-
tlffs. VS. -
^ne^unRnown wiFe oi. Elam 
Hitchcock!'John Boyle, Florance 
(Florence) Moloney _ (Mai 
Ellen Moloney (Maloney),- > Jbhn 
William (W;) Nanry, Eliza Mead, 
Mary Mead (Parker), Nellie "L. 
rarkeivihe unknown wife of. Mich
ael Mead, the unknown wife of 
John Mead, Philip (P.) H. Reeve 
and his unknown wife, John (J.) 
W. Reeve (Reeves) and hiB un
known wife, Jerusha (J.) M. Reeve, 
Elijah (K.) W. /Morgan, George 
LantTSi ""
AdBube

and: assigns, cause th e ir  appear 
ance-4^-be^entered-ln this causa 
witliin three months from the date 
of this Order, and -that -in default 
thereof the Bill of Complaint be 
taken as confessed. i 

It Is F.urther Ordered that with
in forty days this Order shall_ be 
published in the Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper published and. circu
lated in said County, and that such 
publication be continued therein at 
least once each week "for six weeks'

Larit, Sr,—Lucy:D—SrBarkerrLucy 
AwHuber, Edwin R. Parker, Franks 
lin C. Parker, John, M. Parker, 
Martin . White, Frances Anne 
White, the unknown wife of James 
M. Barber, - the Unknown wife of 
John P. Andrews, the unknown 
wife of Daniel Scully,-Jr., Cather- 
irie^M.-Scuffyr’DunielHr-ScuHjrand 
Mary Scully, his wife, the unknown 
Wife of Russell C. -Reeve,-RusBell 
C. Reeve and Alice Reeve, his wife. 
Frances Anne (A.) White* Edward 
Reeve, Adelia J. Reeve, and their 
JUid each; of their unknown -heirs;

, legatees and assigns, De-

«i-succession
Jarries R. Breakey, Jr77

Countersigned:
Circuit Judge.

Luella M. Smith, Clerk. * *
involves fitle~to

certain lands and premises and is 
brought to quiet title to the fol-

the Township of Freedom, County 
of Washtenaw and State of .Mich
igan; to-wit! . . ';' r  ....  :

"The south ten adres of-land off 
of Ine.south end of thirty acreB on 
the west side 'o f ' the southwest

it- ̂ uarter^Hherirorthwest-quarter-of
section thirty-six, Freedom Town-. 
Shfp* “Wash'tenaw—County, Mich-

Business Address: v 
201-3 Ailn Arbor Trust Bldgv,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Sept5-Octl7

In theXircuit Court.for the County 
of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 

Nobie-Grandmont Corporation, a 
Michigan Corporation, Plaintiff,

known heirs, "devtsees,, legatees an 
=assigns^Befendants^ ‘
Order for Appearance and Ordcor

of Publication
At a session- of said court held 

a t the court "’house in ' the city7 of
-Ann Arbor-in-said-countw-Qn—the: 
7th day of September,.A. iD. 1946.

Present: Honorable ^James R. 
Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.

On reading and-filing, the pul- of. 
complaint, in said—eause and ,thn 
affidavit vof Richard R. Hittle, dt- 
-tached thereto, from which it sat
isfactorily appears fo the court 
that the defendants above named, 
or their unknown • heirs, devisees, 
legatees arid assigns, are proper 
and necessary parties defendant-in 
the- above entitled cause, arid;
- - I t  further- appearirig> that ..after- 
diligent search arid inquiry it can
not- beascertained, and it - is not 
knewh-whetHer-or-not saiddefend-

Baid county, such publication to be 
continued therein once in each 
week-for_six .weeks. in.successiom, 

“ James RrBreakeyr Jr;, -
___-..... .... ' _ Circuit Ju,dge.

Countersigned: • ........
,Duilift“M 'r^mithr5Cler|c^of_j0iH:ttit 

Court,
Deputy Clerk.

Take .Notice . ,that this suit, in 
which th'e-fbregglng'grder^waB/duiy 

involves an

■vs. ... : 7
Sarah Nicholson,-Sarah-Ann-Nich»- 
ols, John Scott, Charles Stpllstiiner.
. Charles Stollsteimer, or their, arid 
-pftch of -their-unknown heirs,-devi- 
sees, legatees, arid .assigns,' De
fendants. • : ------  - • -

_  Ordet of Publication 
—At-a session of said Court, held 
at-the Court House in_.thd City of 
Anri Arbor, ■ in said ' County— and

jriade, involves and is brought to 
-quiet title to the following de
scribed piece, or parcel of land sit
uate and being in .the Village' of 
Dexter, County of" Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, described as 
follows, to-.\vit:

The north one hundred and 
tw inty ; eight?feet of lot number
one in block number twenty five 
according to th^recrirded plat of 
the Village of Dexter, in the CoUfr-~ 
ty  of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan. < — - . ——
BURKE, BURKE & SMITH, ; 
A ttomeys for Plaintiff* - ,
Business Address: 215 - Ann Arbor 
• Trust Bldg;r Ann Arbor,- Mich.
A true copy: r , • ■-■ „  - —
Luella M. Smithy County Clerk,
Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk, s ------

Sept5-0ctl7

in the Circuit Court for the County 
.  of Washtenaw, In Chancery. ' 
Sidney M. Gould and Lucy M. 
Gould, husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

ys. '  • •/

Albert G. Weston, also known as 
A. G. Weston, William H. Weston, 
Jjljo known as W. G. Wbston2 Mrir 
IMa-W eBtonr^ a ra h —

and their unknown helrsylegatees, 
devisees and assigns, Defendants.

, Order for Publication ^ 
At a session o f said Court, field 

-■  aLthe.C ourt..H ouEe,iiitheC t^ 
Ann Arbor; in  said County, on tfie 
Hth day of September, A. D. 1946. 
-Tresent: Honorable James R. 
Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. .
- I n  this cause it appearing by a 
Bill of Complaint duly verified, 
presented ana filed and to the sat
isfaction of the Court, that .the 

- above named Defendants and their 
unknown successors, heirs, /devi
sees, legatees arid assigns; are 
necessary and proper parties to 
the above entitled cause, and are 
intfirested-cin the subjeot matter. 
tneroof, and whoso names appear 
m the office of the Register ©f 

. Deeds for the Cdunty 6f Washte- 
u.kw, as having, a t some time, 
claimed a right, title, interest or 
estate In tho subject m atter of said

...i®0:0 or some portion of it, or as
j'**v>ng a Hon or charge tnereori 
without having convoyed or re- 
‘e^eed the same, and who might a t 
»ny time under the provisions or

ants are living or dead, or where 
any of therii may reside if living* 
and, if dead, whether they - .have 
personal representatives or heirs 
living or where they or some of 
them may fesideratid further that 
the present whereabouts of said 
defendants are unkown, and that 
iha-nam es.of  the persons ivho.nre 
included therein without 455inr 
named*- but who arc ■ embraced 
therein under the title of unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees andvas- 
signs, cannot be ascertained after 
diligent-search.find .inquiry , . . ------------

On motion of Burke. Burke ana ciyde G. Main, deceased; 
Smith, attorneys for plaintiff, it is

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

No. 36636
State of Michigan, the Probate 
“ Court for the County of Wash

tenaw. . ^ . *
• At a session of said Court; held 

at t he Probate Office in the-City of
Ann ArborTTn the safd County, on 
the~17th day-of September, A. D. 
1946. , : ■ , ,  ^  „

PresenLHonorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge“ofProbater

In-the Matter, of the,’ Estate of

Countersigned: •
Tiuella Bmitni CIgtK* oiaA  
By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk* 

Take Notice that this 8uit;. ^ 
which the foregoing ordetwnsduly

erist q u artero fth e
southeast ^uarter of ̂ section nine^

J««ior* is aircraft^luminum cotn/1 Jjj1lrt{® half of”th® r ijJ J  jffy
.Wntttorf bondlriga of aluminum foil

Smith, attorneys for pJainun, it is 
ordered that said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg- 
otofla-ftnd assigns.- cause their-a~
pearrince to be: entered . lh ^tli
cause within three months from 
the date of this order, and in-de
fault thereof that Bald bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed by the
said defendantsj^-their—unknpwn
heirs, devisees, legatees and as- 

further bfdered that within

....a  appearing to the Court, that
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate, should be ■lim- 

" ’ ' hat a-time. and place be

ts f u r t 'a n
against said deceased by- and- be* 
fore said Court; _

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
nn.<d-dflceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court a t
said Probate Office on or before the 
22nd day of November, A. D; 1946. 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said

ol ___________ , time and place being hereby ap-
Cholaea M J - h *

sssa ^ sB sra td P ^ '- ~ * - » * * * * > ~ l
week for six weeks in succession.

James R. Breakey, Jr.,
Circuit Judge.

twenty days plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this oraer to be published in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspapei 
printed, publishedsaid county. sucffi-puyicaDpnJq_.bo

Trailer Exteriors 
The latest thing for trailer coach

... r bondii
plywood; sheet metal to ply* 

and/plastle to plywood. ^
two and 
from off; porthBifSof Ih® rtortk.

Tt i s ^ M ^ r M ;  T h a T p f  
11c notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks, previous to 
said day of hearing in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county, 

jay  G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
7 y Sept26/OctlO

Perspiration Odor* 
Perspiration odors sometimes can 

-be.removed frqmgarments that are 
not yet ready forTtfie laund^ or tlrr 
cleaner/ Spopge the «pot with 
warm water to whJCh a. few dtopa 
of vinegar have btfen added. Sprm* 
Ide with pondered. pepsin, working 
the pepslri info the doth. Then let 
stand brie to two hours, k«epln«Jh;

' spot/tfnolst. Brush off the/powder 
and rinse well ‘ /  ;

■n

instate,
X I )
_  Present : Honorable James 
Breakey, " Jr., Circuit "Judge.

TvT
___dgi
Oiv reading and filing tne Bill of 

Complaint in said cause, and the 
affidavit for. Order of Publication 
of Bruce P. Greene, Secretary- 
Treasurer of Nobie-Grandmont 
Corporation, Plaintiff herein, at- 
tached thereto, from ..which, i t s a t 
isfactorily appears to the • Court 
that the Defendants above named, 
or’ their * ’ 1 " ’
legatees, rind assigns^ are" 
andTrecessary partles defenc 
the above entitled cause; and

It further appearing that afte’r
dHT0 — * * *   ; —   . i
riot be ascertained- and it is not 
known“whether said defendants-are
living or dead, or where any^ or 
them“inay-reside, if Hvingr-and if 
dead, whether they have personal 
representatives or heirs living, 'or 
where they-or some of them may 
reside, ana further, that the pres
ent whereabouts of said defendants 
are unknown, and tha t, the names 
of the persons who are included 
therein Without being-named, but 
who are embraced therein under 
the-t-i%le-of unknown heirs,. jdevK
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Four Mile Lake *
Mr, and Mrs. Walter (Sell of 

Jackson spent last Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore and 
family.

Larue Patton of Lima, Ohio is 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Iris. Perry Stanley.

Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph Ball enter*
Gained at a.shQwei^at/thiur/hoine ̂ v^.,. __ ___. ___
for Mary Ball, About fifty were he^cause Ms answer to "the
present. Many beautiful gifts 
were received by the bride-to-be. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eiseman 
moved to their home near Four 
Mile Lake last 

hnmft
so long by 
Bahnmlller.

Mr. and’Mrs. William Snay and 
family attended a party Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. apd* 
Mrs. George Tanner a t /Delhi

herein, George Vas, is not a resi
dent of the State of Michigan but 
is a resident of the City of Manaca 
in th‘e State of Pennsylvania.

On motion of Paul E. Jackson, 
one of the attorneys for; plaintiff, 
it. is Ordered that, the appearance 
of the defendant, George Vas, be 
entered in this caupe within threp 
monthB from the date of this order, 
and tha t in case of his appearance

Bill of Complaint be filed and a 
copy thereof to be served on the 
attorneys for the plaintiff within 
fifteen (15) -days after service on

.......■■■■. naid
Complaint be taken as confessed by

devisees,
fendarits.

Order of Publication
(925Q)

At a session of said Copn held 
at"-the~Couft House in the City of
Anp Arbor .on the- 28tR
August. A.-D> 1 9 4 6 ,_____

Tr'eseritT-HoriCrable- James-  R,

Midland \Vere Friday evening visi- 
..tors of Chris, Klein—and^fam ily, 
and Saturday visitors w ere' Miss 
Ella1 Carr of Detroit, Mias Carrie 
Kinsley and Mrs.';NelUe Heins of. 
Chelsea, and Sunday^ visitors were 
Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Haist of Anm 
Arbor. . ■ ■ , x'

-ORDER APPOINTING TIME -  
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

No, ,35566 . ' '
Stateiof/M ichigany" the—Probate 

Court for the^County-of-Wash
tenaw.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in the sgid County,.on 
therlTth "day=of."September, A=D* 
1946. '

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate. „ • /

In the-Matter of the Estate of 
Fred Lienhart, deceased.
^ I t  appearing to the Court that 
the'time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited and that a time and place b’e 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claim s. and demands^ 
against said, deceased-by and be 
fqre^saidUqurt; ' _

ip
the defendant, George Vas.
' It- is  further Ordered tjhat said
Rlaintiff cause this order to be pub- 

shed in The Chelsea Standard/ a 
newspaper printed, published and 
wuumusu in Bmi>"Cuuiiiy,"aad that
such publication be published with- 

........... days from the date qf
this order, ^arid th a t: such publica 
tion be; continued therein once in  
.each week for six weeks in succes
sion, or that said plaintiff cause a 
copy o f this order to be personally 
served upon Said defendant, George 
Vas, a t least twenty (20) days be- 
foreXhe time-abqye prescribed for' 
his. apperirahee. ’I

James R. Breakey, Jr., -- 
»=^Circuit Judge.

CLEARY^&JWEI^S, _ 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 130 West Mich- 
' igan Avenue, Ypsilanti, Mich.

A true copy: Sept26«Nov7
- ■ JM. Sri----------  ‘ ---------Luella Smith,”
Irene ATSeit'z, Deputy, Clerk.

Breakey, Jr<( Circuit_Judge. 
.fln-ireading1 and filing,the Bill of■—lln.:reaaing anrt t

Complaint in said cause, and the
h«>UBM to quiet titte to the toi- affidavit of Claude S. Rogers a t- 

oil— ^owing^descnbed^lands-situateiJm Aached-thereto1, from wlrich it rat-" fir© empraced thA Townahm of i ’rw.flrtm. (lounfcv

day of j Said deceased are-required to-pre- 
s_ent_ their claims t o said Court at 
said Probate-Office"on’ or before the 
^tid..day-qf. November,: A.-D^:194&1 
at. t.pn -n^lrickanArieTare— rint^ -

STATE OF“MICHIGAN 
In thejCircuit Court for the County 

of, Washtenaw, IrrChaircery;— — 
Jessie R. Smith, Plaintiff* •

. vs. ■ '■■ ■■■’ ■
Ralph H. Smith, Defendant. ■ 
.Order forzAppearance for Nonr: 

Resident Defendant 
At a Session of Said Court; held 

imAhe Court HouBeyin- the City of 
Anri Arbor, ‘Washtenaw . County, 
MichifeamGaisX6thjdayLjQf_ August

time and -plaGe-H> î»g—hereby—ap^

isfactorily appears to the Court 
that th e : Defendants„above,jiamed,, 
"Or "their“unknown- heirs* devisees, 
legatees and assigns,/are proper 
and necessary parties defendants, 
in the above- entitled cause; and, 
— It furthei^appearing-.that-after 
diligent -search“and; inquiry it can
not be-ascertained, arid''it is not 
known whether or not said Defend-

pointed. for the examination and 
adji3¥trnent of all claims and- de
mands against said deceased. ' ~ 
J i t  is Further Ordered, That pub-

Present: Hon. James R. Breakey,
Jr,, Circuit Judge.- __,: :

In the-above entitled cause it 
ppearing—that““the .- defendant*

of the State of Michigan but /that

lie nbtice thereof be given by pub-’
•de 'licatiori of a copy of this order for 

three 'successive weeks .previous to 
said-day of hearing, in the Chelsea: 
StandardT^newspaper printed and 
circulatedJn said- County

he^resides-in-the-City—of—York, 
(State of Pennsylvania, on motion 
of Hooper & Blashfield, attorneys 
for plaintiff, ■. 7

It i s  Ordered that the defendant, 
Ralph H. -Smith, enter his appear
ance i n  said cause on or before 

three months from the date of this

ants (except Johtr -Mr~Parker)rare 
Ttvirrg-or a&Sdf

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate, 
Sept26-OctlO

J Ja iu

order, and/ thaFwithin forty'days 
i9ierpkuritiff-cauBe thiB^ordfiEitO:be 
published in. the Chelsea Standard, 
a-newspaper—published ,and_jurcuiL 
lated within said county, said pub*

agement, -Circulation, etc., re- 
quired by the Act qfXTongress 
of-AugUBt' 24, 1912* as "amended

them may reside if living (except 
John M. '  Parker.) , -andj, ̂ if  . .-dead, 
whether they have personal "repre-
sentatives~or heirs living or-wheVed— by the Acts-of-Maxch—3 
they-or - some-ef—them-may-resider 
and further th a t  the present 
whereabout of said defendants (ex
cept John M. Parker) are unknown, 
and, that the names of the persons

^icattoir-to-be-cdritinued—once-^-in 
•each -week-fan six weeks in succes- 
sion. ' ~ 1 ~

The Chelsea Standard
M. W. McCLURE, Publisher

Siibscription price: $2 
per year; six months. 
-|1; three months 5Q 
cents.

PublishedTrverjrTh u rsday a t 108 
JlasLMiddle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

Entered as second class matter 
a t the ppstofflee of Chelsefi, Mich*, 
under tne act of March_8i_1879.

Dr. P. E. Sharrard\

V  V E T E R I N A R I A N  >

— 465-U a va n a u g h  L a k e  Road

CHSLSBA

PHONE 6482

V

Lake Properties-
•' : ; * C  Z - ■ ' } ) ! " r ' . . . .  : ■ ■ . ■ • ' V  '. * ■ ■, • ■ v . ,  . - ' i i - -  .•

Cottages - Homes 
FarmsandLots

\  ■ i'S . , ■'

■ '/  ‘ V '  ■> 1 - ■-

Douglas A. Fraser
v A ' '  \  j

OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 
Phone Chelsea 9693

•  ■ ■ • « ■ ■  ■ ' /  '• . . ________  J

C  v  • — . • .. m

T AVI DAD 1IAaIIjAd 1

DOWNTOWN STAND AT

SCHATZTIG A ir^T’UUE 

Chas. Bycraft .

Phone 2-1651
.'i

-1933^ James R. Breakey, Jr., - | 
Circuit Judge.and-July_2^19.46,-Qf-The_Chelsea_ A D

Standard, published weekly «+1HOOPER-& BLASHFIELD,
Chelsea, Michigan, for Oct'ob(
1946.

who are included thereinHirithout- 
being named; -but*.-who-— em
braced therein under the title of 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, cannot be ascertained 
after dihgentJsearch'and inquiry*-- 

.On.-motion ofNDeVine & DeVine,
by Claude S. Rogers," attorneys for
- 3laintiffs, it is_Ordered that said 
Defendants, and their unknown 
heirs, devisees*—legatees—and. as-

State of Michigan,
-Bounty of Washtenaw,- ssT

Before, me, a Notary Public in 
"rind for the State and eounty- aforer 
said, ‘personally appeared tne own
er of The Chelsea Standard, and 

"that'theTollqwing is, to the best of- 
his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement or the ownership, man
agement (and if a daily, weekly, 
semiweekly or Triweekly newspap- 
-eiv-the-eireuiation-)T-etc,,7.<bf , tne

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business Address : 1001-4 First Na- 

tional 'B ldg.,, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Septl2rQet24

GREYHOUND
BUS

c r u c m i m c■Jf ^  ■ ■ a_ mjw m.jf l l  - j

Our- New 
RHONE

signs, cause their.appearance to be aforesaid publication .for..the date,____ — i n t K a v
enTeTed in :this"i!auBe within three- -shxaKm=in-the-aboVB=Fcaptionj—re-- - ——  -1 11 l l  l  l  j r :

------ n,---- ■. 1 - - 1. -- I quired :by the A cf-of August 2 4 , ------- * 1months from the date or-this or 
der, and in default thereof that 
said Bill of Complaint be.taken as' 
confessed by the said Defendants, 
tKeir. unknown heirs, devisees, Teg- 
atees and assigns;

I t is further Ordered that within 
forty days .Plaintiffs cause a copy 
of. th is -Qrder to1 be published ip" 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated 
1n said- county, said publication to 
be continued therein once in each 
’week-for six weeks in successionr-- 

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judg

Luella MTSmith, ClerLu^
Take Notice, that- this suit, in 

which the foregoing Order; was 
drily made, involves and is-broughtTI 77HTT a/ii _ mtTT1 r«ii /Ia-

1912, ris-ameftded by the Acts of 
Marchj3, 1933, and July_ 2, 1946 
(section 537, Postal Laws and Reg
ulations), printed ̂ un the reverse 
Of this form, to wit: " •■■

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editori arid business managers-rife: 
M. W r McClure, ChelBea* Mich,

2. That the owner is: M. W. Mc
Clure, .Chelsea, Mich.

8. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owriing or holding 1 per
cent" ~or more of total; amount of 
bonds,-mrirtgag^s,_or other securi-

.4. That the two’^aragraphirrrextr 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, .stockholders, and. security

to quiet title to the following cle- 
scriDed pieces or  parcels of land 
situated arid being in the Town
ships of Webster and Northfield, 
County o f ' Waphtenaw and State 
of Michigan, to-wit:

holders, if any. contain not only 
the list of stockholders arid secur

security holder appears upon the

Is

6811
• _ ' ' __'■ _4

General Trucking, 
Sand and Gravel

Lantis
• -  & — . .

Ottoman

. 7

; I  ........ - i .  .......... :...
■ 4  *. . .  . . _______ ______ _■

• f
;  ■ '  . i  ; .

• • /  ,
y  - j

'  i -

■......■■ .--------- --------------------- :_______ r_____ t  ■
r ;  . -

'  ■ • r  . n i
EASTBOUND

A.M.—7:03 (except Sundays), 8:51, 
10:51.

PM.—12:51r2:51r 4 :51r3:61r 8 :51,
’ 11:01.----------- •- - N-----

WESTBOUND

f

A.M.r-6:46,J9:ll,...11:11,
P.M.—1:11,' 3:11,-5:11,. 6:01 (ex- 
_____ cept Sundays),> 7jll* 9:11,

12:11 "a.m.
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St.

HO UNDL
\ U N * S \

Clip This Schedule and Save for 
Future Reference!

'Standard Liners Bring Results

gees, legatees, and assigns,.cannot 
be ascertained after diligent search 
and inquiry; j  , „

On motion of Hugh E. Wilson, 
..... * --Plaintiffi-It Is^OrA tto m ly ---  - — - .

(icrod ' tha t 1 .. nfii6nd&tits „ 6HQ.
their unknown Jieirs, devisees, leg- 
atees, and assigns, cause their- ap* 
pearance to be . entered in this 
cause within three months . from 
iua *sf this Order, and in de; 
fault thereof, tnat said Bill oi 
Complaint be taken as Confessed 
by tneTrririid defendants, their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees,' and

, that with-

^All tha t part ot-theW Vi of the 
Sfeli of Sec.' No. 36, TIS; R5E, 
Webster / Township, Washtenaw 
CountyrMichigsffHlyfag north ■ of 
the hfghway rrinning-in - an^ E ’ly 
and W’ly direction through said
Smarter section* excepting there 
Tom a 6 acre parcel, more or less, 

from^the^ West aide

in the office of the Register of 
Deeds fdr Washtenaw -County, 
Michigan on November 14, 1939 m 
liber 840 of Deeds, pg. 271; also a

assigns.

_______  |uar-
, j r  post of said Sec. 36, ancTruif 
ning thence North along the E line 
of said section, 223.60 ft. and to 
the SE comer of a parcel of land 
conveyed to William iNonnenmrich'

in forty days 
of this Order 
The Chelsea
S er printed, published, and cir- 

ited in said County; such publi
cation to be conttoUed therein once 
in each week for e!x weeks in suc-
cation to be contl therein once

-cession, ■ ^  , -James R/Breakey, Jr., 
Countersigned: /  Circuit' Judge. 
Luella M. Smith, Clerk . of the

^ k e ^ p U c e J ^ a
which the foregoing Order vfftfl 
duly made, involves and is brought 
to quiet title to. the following de
scribed pieces or parcels of jand. 
situate and being in tho City o f 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, more spe-“nrrrit:: J » auU.aJ «n ........  -

ty, Michigan in liber 401 of Rec 
ord8, pg. 2: thence N 89 degrees 
60 minutes W along the S line of 
the land so' conveyed to- the said 
Nonhenmachers, 1335,08 feet to .the 
W line of the E Vt of the NE 14 
of said Section; thence 3  along 
aaid line to tho E and W quarter 
line of said flecy^ence E along 
said quarter lino To the place of 
beginning, being parcel; of land 

o flh e  E 1̂  NEW 
Webster 
County,

Michigan; also the S 16 2-3 acres 
of the of the WW of the NW 
fractional quarter of section 31, 
TIS, R6E, Northfield Township, 
Whs

books of the company as trustee, or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of'the person or corporation 
for whom.sucb trustee is acting, is 
given; also that the'Sald two para- 
graphshcontain- statementsembrac-. 
ing affiant’s full knowledge and be
lief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do not 
appear upon the-books of the-conv- 
pany as trustees, hold stock and se
curities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fiae owner; and-this 
affiant has no reason to believ&that 

ssociation, or
r  oration lias  ariyt interest di 

of indirect in the said-stock, bonds, 
or other securities than as so sta t
ed by hint.
♦ 6. That the average number of 
copies of each jssuejof jthis publi- 
"Catlon sold or distributed^Through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is: 1850. , - - .

: M. W. McClure, Owner. 
Sworn to and subscribed befdre 

me Ib is  2nd day of ' Oc tober, 1946. 
C. J . Mayer, Notary Public, 

Washtenaw County, Mich. 
(My commission expires Marche 9, 

1949. ,  (Seal)
_ ,uIII_______  |j- - 1  I -------------- •

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In tho Circuit GoUrt,-for tho Coun

ty of Washtenaw, In Chancery.

DEAD and DISABLED
Horsesand Cattle

Hogs, Calves andrSheep-
Removed Free
.RUNG’S collect -  Howell 450

Darling & Company
Early Moiling Calls Iteceive the Beet Service

Farm Animals Collected Promptly

ABhtenaw Coimty, Miphigmu 
DeVINE & DeVINET?

An electronic coffee master, io r Address/ Land J
retail stores or restaurant*, that . Ann Arboir, Michigan;

/can process a pound in. two min- August 28, 1946. ■// •
uteri, is expected to lead the way to a  true copy: . /Sept5-Octl7

^ e ih e rK cheaper coffee./ /  Luella M. Smith,"County Clerk,

'itle

(File No. 971-2)
Elizabeth Vaa, Plaintiff,

V8. '
Georgo Vas, Defendant.

Order of Publication 
At a session of said Court, held 

IrithS”C6OTt“HouBe~in-the^Gityu< 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on the ,18th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1946. .

Present: Hon. James R. Breakey/ 
Jr., Circuit Judge. ■ 7

in this cause, it appearing by af
fidavit on file that the defendant

WE BUY AND CALFSKINS
'■■•■•/ -• ■ - ----  ■ ___

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECTCHELSEA 6211/

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

l

. /.■ •

~  f V k r . III

■>/i

''• Ll.
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„JMr. andM rs. Ernest Dunlap of 
Hazel Park were Sunday dinner 

nests of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley
lolden. Mr. and

Bohne o f  Francisco were afternoon 
guest* and Mr. and .Mrs. Waiter 

a,-.--*  Snyder of Detroit were supper 
Walter guests.

You Can Have
ill [ I f  v ; : HEAT

jSsflgK

ESfcr’

l i p
f e ,
m .

J ®
I t This Winter

m

S T O K E R S
fr—mcludfaigr

...... / ....
the famous Wilbiirt and Conco,

/

•.■I

t o )  i: ® . > '

DIAL 6911

F :irf e h  ra-fp:. S fS rp iir i

m

L  i ' l l

4-

lr

tSStmrTvTT
■ Xaciv r-t_qea«—

i f  -  -1- .

The Friendly Store

DON MARTIN, Owner

Football
(Continued from page ope) 

center put F lat Rock on the Ghel- 
sea.Byard, line and first down. Two 
plays through the center of the 
line were beaten off by the local 
eleven, On a right end run Fiat 
Rock lost 1 yard. On the fourth 
down play Flat Rock hit the center 
of the Chelsea line and picked up 
about fo u r /y a rd s th u s  ended th r  
threat. Chelsea took over on its 
own 1M yard line. On th e  .first 
down Chelsea tried a spread phsa 
play with Knickerbocker throwing 
but unable to find any receivers he 
ran it around rfrp t m d f™» a fl

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

yarn gam,, Driving hard, Chelsea 
.left, their goal line, in tne dust. Af
ter reaching their own 48 yard line 
Chelsea attempted two more spread 
pass plays but Knickerbocker lost 
a total of 20 yards on the plays. A 
m r i  iPiint Iput F la t  Radi on their 
own 40. Both teams clashed hard

LIBRARY NEWS
RHUBARB 

\ By H. Allen Smith 
We hAve all "read good dog 

stories—but; top ̂ thisr it'STibout
a cat~named Rhubarb who in- 
heated a . baseball team, the 
New York Loons. It's hilarious!

up"ir"ftftt down' lnsidrtfi’e uneisefi 
10 yard llne< On the third down 
Flat Rock fumbled.' Chelsea kept 
the ball in its possession until the 
final whistle} Score: ..Chelsea 7, 
JKlafa.Rnakr£

possession of 
TtoTfBSr

the ball 
secondo f '

to keep 
throughont
quarter.. -  ------------- ^

At half time Chelseaviouhd~It- 
rselfltran  unusual Situation.:, Doug 
** gel- was knocked out o f play 

th a line* Injury early in the 
■} irst. quarter.. .Being .punch-drunk 

Carlson was out of condition 
Without. enough .capableplay.. Witnout.enough capable awnutt a gw q cnance o r conm 

ckfield.men toTake over, Coach -Qn^or^ine crown.,-This week
J  —r V j . - c - - ■ _ ~ I ^  . n A n a / T  4 h t > 4  TY ’ < C T a m a  i t t i l f  L a  1}ameronfmoved-Doii F aW ih , end,

Knickerbocker switched/off. in tak
ing over Vogel’spositi'om 
'Kird Quarter
JElat ̂ Rock—el.ect^d - to- "receivei 

while Chelsea elected to defend' the 
north goal. Baldwin’s kick-off-was 
“ beauty. -The right halfback o“

Both Burg and Wellnitz played 
an excellent game. Burg did a

it<

Church Circles Announcements
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCfH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
Worship t seyvice-rlO a.tn.
Sunday school—11 a.m. t 
The choir will practice Thursday 

night a t 7:80.
The Pilgrim Fellowship”* will- 

meet Sunday night at 7:80 at the
church, ' ____ _

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Paator

Sunday, Oot> 13th— “
10:00 o’clock—Morning worship. 
.11 ^ c ldak^ S undayHjmhoolr-f?

Dance to the music of Tim Doo 
little and his Pine Center Gang, 
CHS. gym, Friday, Qct».18. .Spon* 
spred oy Kiwanis Club, benefit 
Kiddies’ Halloween party. ‘Adv.

The Chelsea Study Club will 
hold their Fall Ruhimage Sale from 
1 to  B o’clock Friday and Saturday 
afternoons, October 25 and 26 a t 
the. town h a l l .----------  Adv.

Farmers*”Guild dance on Friday 
UighV-Oct. 11, Chelsea Municipal 
| Bldg. Dancing 9 to. 1, Good mu*

Advr

fine job of. shoppingthose passes 
over center. —Both Daniels inrf
Popp did a  good fob of turning 
those round end plays in.

This week Chelsea travels to 
Romulus to take on the favored 
team for championship. - I f  Chel
sea manages to take this garnet it 
stands.a good chance o f contim *

£

Hat Rock received- the kick-off-but 
• te slipped unit .fell on his own y 
yard ,fine. Unable to-pick a first 
down Elat Rock was forced to kick. 
Barlow-received the^punt andean  
a long, distance' b u t^ o n lO R k w tp  

-6-yards;—On the firsfdosvn Kntck 
threw .a pass to Daniels over t*pn- 
fer but the pass was tipped and 
Flat Rock intercepted on tneir own, 
45, Chelsea hela tig h t again and 
•Flat Rock was forced to punt. The 
punt, was-blocked-but one of-onr 
own -lads recovered on the' 35.

hoped that D. Slane will be back; 
also th a t Baldwin, Vogel and_Carl* 
son are back in A-l condition. .

M. D1ETLE CALLS 
-Mr^and-Mrs^Clarence^Dietlere^'Gh^eaTHpme.

ceived a telephone call from their 
. son, M arion^from- San—Francisco, 

Calif, a t 2^Q a.m.; .Thursday}}—-Ho
requested.-that - his brother,* Law-

/Sun*renccr be-gf lrla home

- -the^first-piay 
to^Charlie ;B<
JjalL.

day, so he-could Qall~again' then 
and' talk to ‘him also, which he did, 
at-^about 2 o’clock-Sunday after*
noon;- ,....  ' ------' .
—He- is- hoping for a leave^ but will 
not know whether he will have one 

“or”not, until arrangements ip .con
nection- with his. ship are complete: 
ed. His ship, the U.S.S.- Preaqne 
Isle, AT.P7B. AT, is oneidf th e  group 

J h a t^ a s —been^-showing^-ra«Rft 
tivity as ̂  result of the atom bomb 

MitferstRirewra "pasal ^They^idocked^at
'o p p o n ce  again the'
>e_d but-.-Gh

Thursday, Oct. 17th—
8:00 o’clock—A lecture by the 

Rev. 0> Walter Wagner of-Jack- 
son on his travels through Europe 
in behalf of the ’’Save a Child 
Fund.” This lecture is being ar- 

■ged-̂ r ^ f  Toung1 FHBglb1! ' "gjb-

slc.
Plymouth Chapter of the Con 

gregationa! church will meet with 
.Mrei-Noftnan-PerkinsrFr ida y rtlct' 
18 a t  2 o'clock. Bring your coin 
card.

The South Sylvan Extension 
Group will meet at th e  home of 
Mrs. Joseph Merkel this Thursday 
(October 10‘ ^  *D a t 1 p.m

m i i ri Hiigs^byrrof -TOUlig1 P86](ilfe’fl"Sb-' I"' 'party
ciety and promises to be axtrawaly will he held a t  the Legion hall nn
intereatfld. The publie-ds-4nvitedrl-Q<^^ ..... — ----- -— ------- j—
Free-wili offering, .T ne  second meeting of the Grade

THURSDAY, OCTOBteR jq

and General Trucking
20-ton tra i le r  f o r  h eav y  h a u l in g ; bulldozer &' 9h

JLfiUIs BidOnYour Job! ' ^
KLUMPP BROS.

^   PHONE 7 ? «  — CALL AFTER S plB.

Headquarters

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Everett JR. Major, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
«What Being Gnristian~Means.” 
11:16 a.m.~rChdrch school. 

“ 7:00 p.m.—MiY.E, —
„ThuC8day^7:30 p.mr—Choir prac-

tic e r r  - ,J__  ,
Remember Harvest Home-Sun 

day. Oct. 20. Bring your offering 
of Thanks for) the Harvest to your 
church, ■ Offering will be given, to'

PTA WilLbe.held Wednesday, Oc
tober 16 at 8^p.m. There wifi be a 
report on the Film Library.

The C hat ’N ’ Seau will meet with 
fMrs^Chas. Williams,.117 W.:Sum- 
1 mit St„ on , Tuesday, Oct. 15 a t 
7:80 p.m, /  .
— The-Harmony Chapter will meet 
with^Mrs.-Lamberton, 142 South

CASSIDY-LAKE VESPERS: 
^ ^ —t:00 to 4:45

S ttam  Friday aftemoon, Octr 18 
at^S o’clock. I t will be FairOayv- 

Regular meeting of* Rebekah 
Lodge Friday, 8 p.m.
_• The Dorcas Chapter will meet 
Thursday, October 17 a t the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Vogel, a t-8  p.m. 

The regular- meeting of Laray-
a 4 4 a  P u A « . n a  * . . 1 1 1  L _  l  J  m : .  i  f  _  .ette-Grange will be held Tuesday 
evening, Oct.-t5 at the Grange hatTr

On

j_puu the ball for a firs'. 
.The next-play- was the old; 

play,, statute' of liberty.

___to8
-dawn.:
sucker r , _____ __ ____
Knickerbocker, playing .Vogel’s po. 
sition, came around and took the 
ball from, Miller just as he was be
ing hit. Opening up, .Knicker
bocker' went for about 22 yards?

'Flat Rock 
next-play

San "Francisco o n ‘Sunday, Sept} 29
and were ouarnntipnH thorn for
several 
lea.ve,ta 

Marion

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
- r- (St. John's Evangelical)

Rev. J. Fontana} Pastor 
Stmdayschbol- ^ - 9  a.m.

-^Vorship /service_TGerman) —TO 
a.m.

Election of offlcera. Pit-luelc luhch!
Special meeting of. th e  Pythian 

Sisters’ Tuesday, Oct. J5,- -
f Philathea Circle iwill .meet with 
Mrs. L, R.
OctrTT a t 8 o'clock.

t o r

APPLIANCES

FRIGID PROTHTCTft
-  __________ 11 3  N o r t l t  M ain  S tr e e t

L. R. H E Y D L A U F F _ _  --------  .PH(>NE 6651

Confirmation clcissiSptirday, 9 to I 
lL^L5-a,m.-------- :-------/ —■ -

GREGORY' BAPTIST CHURCH 
------Gregory, -Michigan
Rev., M. B. Walton, Pastor

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON 
~ Mrs. Joh'n Fischer entertained 

a t-a  dessert^bridge- luncheon a t 1. 
o’clock Friday afternoon a t her 
1 ”  ' * >he

"Hay ___
-telephone.

TCnW a.m.—Morning worship.-

s -before he could get

- t r t ^ =

-putting the bariTTj^tlla
?0..yard line,.—Chelsea’s ____
was a spread formation play, mak* 

4ng^o-ri^ht-tackle-etigit5le7” 'MlF 
ler’s pass to Don Barth was

....—  told his parents he was 
feeling fine, and they report that 
he sounded fine, al^o. ^ -

R ErU RN  FROM. WEST 
Mr. .and Mrsl. Ermer Lindemani

J

returned'Thursday night -from  
-very enjoyable trip to the-Pacific 
Coast, 1 Leaving here on WaHnaa 
"day, September .4, they went first 
to Winona, MinnesntaT̂ haia».-t.hay.

p,er_for 
ss pla>on a p^si( play from Knickerbocker tinuin 

s kick was per-
T ect~

■

o;
Fourth Quarter----

— Rai.dwi kiek-off- J\vas_-rn— the"
end zone and Flat Rock—took over

wi . uanuciui,---\>uu»
---- . rip from- tneFej-they

crossed.,.the :_Big_Hopi^Mountaing 
the Dakota Bad Lands, and

opped a t Rushmore, Yellowstone 
id Yopemite Parks, and Boulder

The FriencHy Sfore

DON MARTIN, Owner

-i-\ J

!iV

rj: \
■ V  f

CLOPAY
-Lintoned

DRAPES
I Mdde of

PLASTICIZED CELLULOSE 
FIBRE *

Processed to Î ook an d  Hang Like 
Costly Cloth

^AUXaMATIG-PtKATBR-
.Makes Beautiful-French. Pleats;

f l a m e -r e sist a n t

lire or support 
posure.

sAiME evert in direct contact with 
combustion except.after long ex-

LINTONED BACKr.ROITMn-----;—
, Gives True Fabric Ix>ok.

REINFORCED EDGES
pre.vcnta_tearing-at-point^wh^ 

all Drapes are weakest and torn most often.

Beautiful Windows at Low Cost
200 FAIR ONLY

98c pair
By famous (T.()PAY Window Shades

and CLOPAY Venetian Blinds,
One Pair, full 2 !2-;i yards long, with matching Tie Backs.

1 ..— «-

4-.

DON MARTIN, Owner

on the 20. The Chelsea line held 
fast, forcing- a‘ punt by Flat Rock. 
Chclaea marched right'barlCto the 
Flat Rock_40...but ..was - .forced to 
turn-the ball-over to FlarRock 'af- 
ter failing to gain a "first down. 
Flat Rock threw a long pass to 

-their' right end. The pass was 
batted around by,-a’̂ couple of the 
locals, bu t- the _ Flat . -Rtrdr-‘-end

an 
sto
an . , ;___ ____ ,____
-Dam,—-At—Grand; Canyon, which 
they visited on - t.ha_tAtu.En:—trip, 
they were very much surprised to, 
meet-cousins from Detroit^ who 
were also on a vacation’ I n p, and 
spent two*;days Jn_ their company. 
The - Iaflfc place of special interest 
the Lindemanns visited before re
turning home was Claremorei Ok
lahoma, \vhich is famed for the Will 
"Rogers Memorial located" there.

ed the ball up and went for a
------ down. ~ The extra .point was:
slopped, by the whole Chelsea line. 
Score; Chelsea 7, Flat Rock *6.
, The kick-off- was-a-poor-one anid- 
vas fumbled around by both teams'. 

The referee decided that F la t Rock 
-fieeded-tho-breaks so he gave them 
the ball.— On Ihe^Jirst. play Flat 
Rock .fumbled but the hall was Ha

NORTH LAKE EXT. GROUP
North Lake PJxtenpion Crnnp

■ T5:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
~ 8.00 p.m.—<Evemng worship.z: - 
• Bible study arid iprayeiveprvice 

each Thursday a t 8 :00 p.m.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT UNITED 
• BRETHREN CHURCH ' 
-Rqv.- G. Ar~WardrFastbr- 

"(1 st,_Chu.rch7_3-miles "south-of—  
Stockbridge)

- - | home " on. East street for
pjeaBure. of Mrs. Dor Rogers as a 
mrthday surprise} The Honor guest 
received, a mimher^nf.

I pITts, tes w e if^s  the second prize 
in bridge. THere were throo tnhlt>a 

j of; players, Mrs.; J. E. Mc&ine re
ceiving the first prize, arid Mrs. L. 

i~P. Vogel, low. -

v  NOTICE TO VOTERS.......
J  According to Act ^91. Public 
ActsTMti, all persons expecting to 
-vot^at General-Election to be-held 
on

Worship service—9:30 a.m, 
Sermon subject, ’’America’s

quired to re-register. • I'wBI be at 
my home on Monday. Oct.:_I4, 

-Iueaday7-Oe^34=ana=WgdrregdffyTi 
Oct. 16—last day, for registration

_4Fv^gdisticuhQur—g-p.nvr
p.m.

I’rayer meeting—Thuraday—evc
lung at 8 pTn;
(2nd /Jhurch, Waterloo Village)
Sunday.school—10 a.m. ... - 

• Worship-service^—U  a.m. ■. ■ 
Subject, “Sleeping Raintji-i!-'

Tui

to register, residents of Freedom
-itownshlp,__ , __^ l___ .........
AViv. ___ WilLRenQ,-Clerks

/
Remove' Chlniney Soot 

Chimney Area-can he
preyentlng the accumulation of soot

Prayer meeting 
at 8 p.m.

fuesday evening -which usually.- results from incorT 
rect-firing methods.

Devotional reading, llebiews 4-1-

U.B.-wel^f
13.

Go'to church-Sunday. 
comes U. ■

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. p&vis, Pastor 

—Sunday

m et/a t the home -of 
Stoier on Thursday, 
noon lunch followed _by 
ness'-meeting

rs. tHomer 
Oct. 3 • for 

. _. _ the busi-
at which time plans

-HhT5^S7m.—‘SdhdSy^chool~
__11:15^ a.m.—Worship... ...___

(Inlly Day program statoing-afc 
o'clock Sunday

Now
pro- 

ill bel

- xiared_dead

were-completed for the coming
.year’s"work... '■....::.....  :}

This was followed by baking
____ __ riemonstratinna. nfljng _Oie_rn îppn|.Rt
-A-pena!ty-helped-putr-received-at- the Rally Day iri Ann

11:00 o’clock. Sunday. The
gram-and* worship service ^wi____
combihed. The Napoleon choir wifi 
be prpsent, and will favor us with 
special /musifc and. solos. .Mrs. 
Ruth Day is choir director.

Choir practice, on Thursday at

Available

Flat Rock right back down in pay 
dirt territory:; Flal 'Rock picked

■ Soft fluffy .chonllledottanod7 
for women. Heart Saltern 
.. sizes 14 to 20. *$Q49

.... DON MARTIN, Owner

Arbor.
The meeting w as closed by re- 

peating the Extension Wnmen’c 
Creed., Thirteen members and one 
guefltwere-presentat-the-meeting,

-__| 7 --'-. - ■ . ■ l /  \

IN MEMORIAM
Tn-memor-y-of—John-Geo.

* '-fa thete-
Klirrk;

vho  ̂passed away on_(5ct. 4^1944! 
May Ms soul rest in peace._ __

40-gal. Automatic- Gil' Hot j 
«Water Heaters,

Console Radios. 
Combinations.

Re d a
Whjte

Red & WWite Coffee,lb . ..47c
on

O Tf J

BriliairP. & S,. Mushrooms, 4 oz. ... 37c
Fould’s Elbo Spaghetti, 8 oz. . . . . . . .  lie
• ....:... 'v , i ; ' .

Sch^ol D ayrSw trFe^^o^2L  . . .  /  ,16̂
Boraxo . . . . . . •v t . * • 1 • t 1 1 « • « —  15c

Windex,(joz. :
____  _________ 3 ; ____

Old Dutch Cleanser }} . , . ; . , . .  .3 for 23c

Meat When

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEXt DEPARTMEI

’ ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
_ Rev, Ft. Lee Laige, Pastor
FxrstrMass.............. V. .8:00 a.m.

’Second Mas s . . . . .  10:00-a.m. 
Mass on w e e k , d a y s . . .8:00 a.m. |

Table and Console Models, 
Waring Blenders. 
Westinghouse Heating 

Pads; *-----

-Expanding Hereto-

,  H E A x  u .

Kitchen Ventilating Fans, I i I CHELSEA, MICHIGAN -  AIR CONDITIONED

-Electric-^^^r?-^ Ipyiichigari’a Finest-SmMI-T<nFii-Theatre!
Rotnex Wire. 1+1

about .JS mUhon . milk, cows—com* 
_o_ared. wlth nearly 28 .mtUlon-in-194A

TROPIC-AIR CAR HEATERS 
SENifiom si 9.95

* *** M It ,
Fluorescent r.ight Fis__ _
Fluorescent Bed Lamps. 
Fluorescent ■

. Lights.
100-watt Light Bulbs. 
Entrance and Range Cable. 
Broilmaster Broilers;
Plug Fuses.

Friday andHSaturday, October 11-12 ~
n i f r T T  n  T i  I I S T T T H F

NIGHT”
They heat In .a hurry . .. . 
direct cl steady, comfort
ing flow of tropic warm 
air where it's neftdftri

R fc li^d ^C o n t e ° hn  ja ^  N an cy.-G ufldt-X loyd-N okn .

chase winter chill. ̂ Stream
lined, attractively finished 
to harmonize with late 
mbdel car interiors. Switch 

uded. Quickly insTallec

SERVICE on all makes of 
Refrigerators, Washers, 
Electric Stoves and Com* - 
mercial Refrigeration—
: LEWIS BERNATH

ROY MAYER

CARTOON NJEWS
/

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, O ct 13-14-15

f  nAHi n - '

/

KARI-TOP 
AUTO LUOQAOE 

CARRIER

EXPERT-SERVICEohall
makes and models of car 

i and home radios—
DO>TO E8TER17E

With a Karl-Top, luggage 
'■-cmdveduiPttentofall kinds 

can bo carried safely and 
7 easily on top of the c a r -  
out of .the way—free from 
dirt, dust and rain. Fits 
any car without marring 
the finish' or/interfering 
with doors.

Electric

and

/
110 E. MIDDLE ST, /  y PHONE 7601

nsHpark St.

Phone, 3061
L. Bernath /  Roy Mayer

"ITrama with Alan Ladd, Veronica Lake, William Bendix. 
' CARTOON, and MELODY MASTERS 

Suftda^ShoWs—3-5-7-0 _
2 2 L ±

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct, I f  17

i - (RE-RELEASE)
S J m ii jg j ry ro n e ^ P o w e r ,
Randolph Scott. , .

/  CARTOON—“TORTOISE WINS AGAIN" ̂  
-  Shows—7:15 and 9:12 /  '.

•COMING——
Pal TriEgge?* ”  «Road To Utopia^ "Ktttf

Standard Ads Are afjood Shopping GuH*1


